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ESTIMATES .OF THE KANSAS WH�AT .CROP.,

The question of- the probable yield of the Kansas

wheat crop i.s·now' an important one in the estima
tion of the business world. That there were dur

ing the spring and early' summer' some unfa

vorable conditions is well known. Deficiency of

moisture in important portions of the wheat belt ;

late frosts which cut down jointed wheat; the

"greeri bugs" whose' 'destructive work farther

I
, them. The gr� bllgs were a real, menace who.se

.

natural destroyer,; the parasite LY!liphelebus, was

retarded in. its development by the cool weather.

Tile green bug' did 'considerable damage and would

doubtless have done much more but for the timely
assistance extended to the parasite .by Professor

Hunter, of the Kansas University. Finally, this

last enemy of the wheat disappeared and the re

cuperative powers of nature were left free to do

F'
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Some of the Matrons in the Famous 'Shorthorn herd of T. K. Tomson &. Sons, Dover, Kans., to which

has recently been added the Valley Grove Herd of T. P. Babst & Sons, Auburn, Kans.'
• �r� _

.

south was a warning of what 'was to be feared in

Kansas; these conspired to reduce' the prospects
which had promised ·a. greater crop than Kansas

has ever produced.
'

The rains came too late to produce a great

growth of straw but in season to promote the for

mation of well-filled heads and plump grain. Un

der the favoring influence of growing weather the

famous Red Turkey wheat demonstrated its abil

ity to recover from the effects of frost, and even

after the principal stems had jointed and had been

killed, this wheat sent up its branch stems vig

orously and developed plenty of good heads on

the -rnagical work of restoration. The change has

been marvelous and is 'almost past belief. .

'TH£ KANSAS FARMf;R has taken pains to inquire
of the various authorities who are in position to

have up-to-date information on the present condi

tion of the crop.. None of these wants to be quot
ed on his views. It may be said, however, that
the estimates on the aggregate Kansas crop for
1907 range from 50,000,000 to 70,000,000 bushels.

-

One of the best-informed estimators who had

placed the crop at 55,000,000, last Saturday raised
his figure to 57,(100,000. Another excellent and
heretofore conservative authority took a wide.
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range, on account or�mproved reports
from sections from' which the most
hopeless returns had come earlier in
the season,' and plaCed the figures at
60,000,000 to 70,000,000.
THE KANSAS FARlIlEB has been doing

some observing thr_fiugh its represen-,
tatives who travel in almost all sec

ticns of the State. The Information
now at hand, while far from complete

,

and based on estimates and not meas
urements, points to 60,000,000 as about
as close an approximation as we can

make at this time.
Last year's Kansas wheat crop is

�stimated omcially by the U. S. De
partment ,of Agriculture to have aggre
gated 81,830,611 bushels and to have
had -a "farm value" of $47,461,754, or
about 58 cents per bushel. Should this
'year:s 'crop yield 60,000,000 bushels, a

farm value of about 79 cents per bush
'el will net to the farmer the same

amount as last year's wheat crop is
reported to have brought him.

FIVE: PER CENT-TEN PER CENT._

!;. correspondent in Western Kansas
writes:

'

"In your paper of June 2,7, 1907, on
lIage 752, is an article, "Kansas Farm
�rs in TroUble," and the final plea is,
"Does anybody know a remedy for
this kind of trouble?" I can say I do,
'out here in our county where every
thing is new, wher.e we have to pay
10' to 12 per cent for any money we

get we would be very glad to get
$2,000 for five years at 5 per cent. we
can give good secur.ity on 32il acres' of
land. We have a homestead of 160
acres of land we have been living oIl'
two years. We have cattle and horses,
calves, colts, and six children. To
keep our family and pay such high
rate of Interest hinders us from pay
ing the debt very fast. Our wheat
was badly injured by the late freeze,
May 26. Everything was injured some
but the wheat worst of all. Other
ciops look fine. Now, if the man you
spoke of will loan us the money
W:� can give him good security. As to
reliability refer to-" (Here the cor·

respondent name's three references of
the highest character).

�'Please let us, ,know what you can

do and we will tt::Y to help those farm
eta out of troubl�."
Tbi,s letter repeats the situation' in

newly developing countries. The writ
',�i" "'has been there" and has pafd not

tHE KANSAS ,FARMER
only 10 or 1,2 per cent for money, but
at one time- paid as high as 3 per cent
per month for a sh� tlJPe. This
seemed hard when money in,some oth-,
er sections was 'seeking borrowers at
7 per cent, But In, o,rder to be of ser
vice to this correspondent, the writer
,tOQ,k this letter to an agency wh).ch,
handles I) per cent money. It �as read
,'with interest. The references were,

well known and' tavorab�y commented
upon. But the reply was, "We are not
doing business tb� far west;"

,

'It must not be forgotten tbat "loan
money" Is' in almost every in,tance
the result of strenuous work and care

fU,1 saving., The 6wner is ftepending
upon It to make him comfortable In'
old age, to educate' tlie children, or for
some other ,worthy purpose. He wo�d, '

llke to place lt where he may know
that it w111' be safe and where it will
earn some 'income. He can not aftord
to examine a proposition llke this pre
sented by our correspondent. It Is too
far away. The' fact that the wheat
was injured by the freeze of May 26
emphaslses the need of' the WOUld-be
borrower, but it also m.akes the pros
pective lender fearful. The writer
once presented an' application for a

loan for a person who was greatly in
need of monas. The man in control
of loan money replied that he would
rather loan It to somebody who did
not need it so badly.
People in Western Kansas are doing

well. Their lands are increasing in
value. The disposition 'to hold all one congress.

'can get is strong.' The time is prob- INTERSTATE EXPOSITION.

ably coming when 5 per cent money Simultaneously with the irrigation
will be offered in that section. But the congress there w1l1 be held at Sacra
fact that 10 to 12 per cent is now de- mento an- interstate exposition of irri
manded Illustrates, not necessarily the, gated land products"and':' forest prod
greed of local lenders but the lack of

.

uets. .. The largest and' finest list of
conndenee that payment of interest trophies and prizes ever offered at any
-wlll be promptly met and that the 'event of 'this kind wJll 'stimulate com

principal
'

wlll 'be absolJitely, s.afe: 'Petition,: The exhibition of .Irrtgated
T,hose who' 'are making that countrY products w1l1 be the finest ever assem

are, i",. a: selise, playing', a ga�e In, - bled>aJ;lywhere In this' coiintrr,
which' they expect llberal profits (in

.

CALIFORNIA STATE FAm.
_ their, holdings' 8.!iI ' weI,

.

as :l1belOal, f��, The CaUfo�ia State Fair w1l1 follow
turns �rom ,theIr fa,rming:.: ,If lI.11 goes, ;the,,� Con�Eiss, " openlng 'on September
welJ, they win large rewar�s. �f re:ve��' 7; vib.�Ji the joint closing and opening
sal coqt.e�, as the: hIstory oJ .a11 ,�ew_ ceremonies' w.in'be:'jl,ttended by a great
countt:Ies shows, to, be p�,Bsible, �,�y 'Irt::IgaUon� celeb,ratlpn,' the day closing
su,r�r the ,conse�u�_ncel$. Un_t�'}lle ,,"'lth' a,;: rila.g)ilflcent" a,ile�or,lcial Irr1.ga-

. elerqent of �hanc� sh_�l, have -be�n ',tion parade:and,electrlca,i 1l1UmInation.
greatly 'reduced In the ,e,UmatIon ·_.qf' '

"'".";'_',, " ':", ':' -" .. : ."
"

Investors. tp,ose who borrow "":Ill prab- IBBIG4TIQ�.�lJ!lS."
ably b,e obliged to pay not only for, the Callf"omia afford�:,>�,any, Oppol'tuni-
use o,f the 'money but al,so lor ,th,e real' tIes for .the; study,:�f':hTigatIoJl, Irrlga-

_

or Imaginary risk, that' a�lses 'to the tiOD i>ract�ses and results, irrigated
'view of the lender..

"",

crops of every �Ind,' and 'IrrigatIon 'op-

THE KANSAS FARMEB would be glad' portunItles.
'_

Sacramento, the capital
if it were able tQ;�nswer thIs corres- city of California, where the Congress
pondent more In accordance with 'his will be held, Is sItuated near the cen

needs and wishes.. But candor is to be ter of the great valley which extends

preferred to words that might create lengthwise through thhe Sta�e a dis

false hopes. The editor can suggest tance of nearly five hundred miles and

nothing better than that thIs corres- comprIses approximately ten million

pondent secure through the local acres of fertile land. Colossal plans
bimks or agencies. such loans as he Is for the construction of storage da�s,
sure he can use at a profit, but avoid and distributIng canals for the Irrlga
Involving hi.mself In large amount,s for tion of this great plain are' now being
long: time for the speculatIve purpose made by engineers of the Reclamation

of making gaIn on account of prospec- Service, and money has been appot;
tive rise In land values. tloned from the reclama.tion fund for

the constructioJl of an initIal unit of
t.he great system contemplated.
September is a season of fruIts and

grapes In CaUfornlp. and vIsitors to
the congrl;lss will have opportunities at
Sacramento and throughout the State
of enjoying the best that California or
chards and vineyards yield and of en
joying it fresh from tree and vine.

D. W. Working; a graduate of the
Kansas Agricultural College, has just
been elected to the pOSition of super
Intenden:t of agrIcultural extension
work for the University of West Vir
ginia. The college of agriculture is

a department of the university.' Mr.
Working is finely equipped ,for tbls
work. He will find means of promot
ing the interests of agriculture and of

agricultural education,'and of creating
an interest that will be refiected in the
dollars and cents, In the enjoyments,
and In the general upUft of the people
he is to serve. Wiest Virginia Is to be

congratulated on securing the services
of so conscientioUS" so able, and so

,well equipped a man.

Agrlculturnl Pnper Free.

I will send an elegant monthly agri
cultural paper one year. free, to 'every
farmer writing at once, giving me his

experience raising alfaifa. Give num

ber of acres. cost of seeding, cost of

'harvesting, amount cleare',1 'per. acre
best year. and av�rage year, and price
per acre you 'paid for your land and

price per acre you wil.lit' for your alfal
to. land. Address Box 1107, Des Moines,
Iowa.

"Why was that waitress In such a

hurry to get married 1"
"She,sald she dldn�t,wlsh to walt any

longer.'
' ' I ,

,

Official Call for the Flft.enth ,Nation-
al IrrIgation Congre...

_

To the People of the United States,'
Greeting; ,The Fifteenth Nationa:! Ir
rIgation Con�ess w111 be held In Sac
ramento, Cal., September 2-7, Inelu-
slve, 1907. !'

The four great objects of the con
gress are to "save the' forests, store
the floods, :recliloim the deserts, and
make 'homes OD. the land."
All who are Intereeted In the

aehtevement of these objects qr; any
of them are Invited to attend the' con
gress, and, by participating In Its de
llberations, contribute to a wise direc
tion of national pollcles and develop
ment of .practtcal methods or.ccnserv
ing and developing the great national
resources of the country, thereby In
suring a greater stabfllty of prosper
ous condltlons, extendIng the habita
ble area, Increasing the products of
the land, and Increasing internal trade
and commerce.

NaUonal and State omclals, irriga
tion and forestry experts, engineers,
farmers and Irrigators, manufacturers,
professional and business men, Indus-

,

trial workers, editors, and other repre
sentatIve� of the press will attend the

ADDRESSES.

The program of the congress will
consist of addresses by men eminent
In this and other countries, carefully
prepared papers by administrative of
ficials and engineers of the NatIonal
Reclamation Service and Forest Ser
vice, with ample provision for volun- .

t.eer speeches and discussion.

:MEMBEBS. I

The personnel of the National Irri
gation Congress will be as follows:
The permanent omcers of the con

gress; the President of the United
States; the Vice-President of the,
United States; -the members of the
cabinet; members of United States
Senate and Hou'se of RepresentatIves;
governors of states, TerritorIes and
insular possessions of the United
States; members of State and Terri
torial Legislatures; ambassadors, min
Isters, consuls, and other representa
Uves ,of' 'forei.gn nations, and coi()�es;

members of State" Territorial, and
sular IrrigatIon and forestry
stons,

D�GATES_
FIfteen delegates appointed by th

gov�rnor of each Stat.e or Terrltol7'
ten delegates appointed by the may'
of each city of the United States
,more than twenty-five thousand pop
latlon; five delegates appointed by the
mayor of each city in the Unitej
States of less than twenty-five tho
sand population; five delegates a�
pointed by each board of county COli)
missioners or countr supervisors b
the United States; five delegates a�
pointed by each State organizatio�
having as Its object the advancement
of the publ1c welfare of that State'
five delegates appointed by each Stat;
Irrigation, forestry, agrIcultural, or
horticultural SOCiety or association'
five delegates appOinted by each N;
tional or interstate asaoeiatlon Inte�
ested In the objects sought by the Na,
tional Irrigation Congress; five del�
gates-by each State asaoetatlon of prll
fessionaI, commercial, fraternal, patn
otic, rehglous, or labor organizations;
two delegates duly accredited by each
chamber of commerce, board of trade
immigration SOCiety or commercial
club; two delegates duly accredited by
each regularly' organized irrigation,
agricultural, horticultural,' or forestry
club, assoetatton, or SOCiety In the
United States; two delegatee duly ao

credlated by each Irrigation company;
two delegates duly accredited by each
agrfcultural college, and by each col
lege or university having chairs of hy.
draulic engineering or 'forestry in the
United States; two delegates duly ac

credited by each regularly organized
society of engineers In the United
States.

lIlAKE APPOINTlIlENTS EARLY.

Appointment of delegates should bl';
made as ,early as possible, and notice
of appointment with full name and
postoffice address of delegates tor
warded without delay to, the National
Irrigation Congress Headquarters,
Sacramento, Cal.

Delegates appointed to this congress
should communicate with the board of
control at Sacramento, In order that
accommodations may be reserved.

ENTERTAINMENT.

The board of control, consisting of
prominent citizens of California, sup
ported by unanimous sentiment
throughout the State, and 'aided by
committees representing various par·

, tions of, the State, have arranged a

splendid program of entertainment,
and' will accord delegates a cordial
welcome.

SPECIAL RAILWAY RATES.

Special railway rates have been
made for delegates to the congress and
will prevail over all trans-continental
lines.

All tickets will Include a free trip to
San FranCisco, where rebuilding oper'
ations are being carried forward on a

scale so vast as to render that city to

day the greatest and most-Interesting
exhibition of man's constructive gen·
ius, civic pride, and commercial enter·
prise ever wItnessed in the world.

EXCURSIONS.

Special excursions will enable dele
gates to see California. These will
,cover the Sacramento and San Joa·
quln Valleys, with their great farms,
vineyards, orchards, and irrigation dis'
trlcts. They wUl penetrate the moun·
tains, pass through magnificent pine
forests to the great mIning districts
of the Mother Lode and to the famouS
copper belt of the north and rich gold
mines of the Sisklyous.
These excursions -will extend to tbe

famous vintage district and giant red'
woods of the north coast counties, to

the beautiful Santa Clara and other
delightful valleys of the south coast,
to sea coast resorts of world-wide
fame, to the palatial hotels and beauti'
ful landscapes of the southern coun'
ties, to the Yuma project and Imperial
Valley, where the border land between
the United States and Mexico baS
been transformed from a ..desert to II

garden. They will extend to the Kia'
math country where the National Go'"
ernment Is building In Cal1fomia and
Oregon a great irrigation system, to



Truckee-Carson lrrlgatlon project 'sollc-for finishing the pele and for' a�
,

,This road .Is at the present time a

evada and on to the great mining plying 'the 011. I
.

most excellent one. The grade is

rlcts of Southern N�vada, where �perlntendent E. E. M1arshall has good: sllghtly over an inch to, the

es of ,fabulous wealth are attract- recorded data as to the condition of foot; ,and so well·rounded, that all wa·

the attention of the
civilized world. �e: road. After the grading was com- ter runs off quickly. At the time the

TRAVERSE THE COAST. pleted, and the road bed, where fills section begun In 1905 received the see

were required, was wen firmed, the en-
'

ond application, another section
-

of

Ickets may be purchased via Los '

eles, the splendid Southern me-
tire road-a fourth of a mile In'1ength, . this road was ol1ed. This was so deep-

alis of California, via Portland,
and thirty feet wlde--was plowed to· Iy worked by the traftlc that -no�plow·

rose city of the Northwest, or via
a �pth of about tOllr and one-hlJ,lf Ing was, required, the disk and har

bustling and rapidly growing cities
Inches and thoroughly pulverized with row sumcing to put it In good condition

S
a narrow and disk. A disk (set foi" oiling. :At the time of application

the shores of Puget ound. straight) was run before the sprlDk· the weather was.hot and dry, so slight.

elegates who desire may come :vIa

northern line and return via the ling tank to open small furrows; and a ly more than one gallon per square

h b
'harrow fo�lowed the' sprinkling tank yard was required to saturate the four

thern, or vice versa, and t ere y to"thoroughly mix the sol1 and 011. or five Inches of dry, sandy soil. 'This

yerSe the entire Pacific Coast of
'

United States, a territory rich In :rhe residuum could not be readily was harrowed and floated, but lacked

ural resources and scenic bea-..ty.
applied with the common sprinkling, the rolling, and has not yet reached

de-v.tce of the street sprinkler. but a the degree of excellence the first sec-

INFORMATION. sl�ple arrangement consisting of a tlon has maintained since the second

nformatlon relative to the congress, curved piece of four·inch pipe at olllng.

erstate exposition, and program will ' taCbed to the tank and connl!cted at a A section of TOad consisting of two

furnished upon request from the Ir- 'right angle with an eight-foot piece of' blocks of fairly w,ell-graded street and

atian Congress Headquarters, Sac· sllXlllar ,pipe, In which :were drilled. at of a conslderably,heavier soil was glv-

ento, Cal. W. A. BEARD, a distance of one and one·half Inches. en a coating of 011 with no preparation

Chairman Executive Committee. holes three-elghths of an inch in dia· except smoothing it with the float.

EO. W. PELTIER, meter, worked very satisfactorily. A 'Less than one-half gallon per square

Chairman Doard o� Control. common gate valve in the T coupUng yard was used, and the road wa� very

Sacramento, Cal;, July 3, 1907. ga;'1e control of the supply. considerably benefited; the dust was

-The oiling was done the first days of not troublesome during the summer

October. ,and the oil was not heated. and faH, and the l'alnfall was well car-

11, 19O'J'.

Oil In the Improvement of Road••

or, ALBERT DtoKENS. IN BULLETIN 142.

INTRODUCTORY.

At the meeting of the board of re

nts of the Kansas State Agricultural

llege, held In July, 1906, the writer

as Instructed to take charge of the

perimental road work, authorized by

e Legislature of 1906 In section 74,
Senate Bill 664, as follows:

"74. For the State Agricultural Ool

gil, to make experiments with crude

1 for the improvement of the publle

ads of the State, one-half to be ex

ended west and one-halt each of the

xth principal meridian, and the re

art of the results to be, made to the

overuor for 'publteatton: For the

ear 1905 and 1906, $1,260; and the

ear 1907, $1,250, or so much thereof

s Illay be necessary."
'

Acknowledgement is due my assist

nt, Mr. Robert E. Eastman, for
care

m work In constructing and observing

he road at MaDhattan; and Mr. J. L.

elharn, student assistant, for emcierlt

nrl conscientious work done at MapJ�
ill and Garden City. Acknowledge

ent is due also Supt. E. E. Marshail
nd the board of managers of the State '

eformatory at Hutchinson; County

lerk W. McD. Rowan, and the board

f commissioners of Finney County;

ice,President H. U. Mudge, of the

ock Island Railroad; and General

anuger Hurley and Industrial Oom

issioner Wesley Merritt, of the Santa

Fe Railroad, for valuable cooperation
and assistance.

The work In testing the value of

Kansas oil In road Improvement began
with some preliminary, laboratory

tests of samples of 011 of different

grades and from various sources.

These tests Indicated that the resld·

uum from the refineries was much su

perior to the crude oils. The value ·for

road·making seema to depend upon the

amount of asphaltum and similar sub·

stances that the oil contains. The'lab
oratory tests indicated that one gal·
Ion of the residuum was equal in road

making quallties to from two to four

gallons of the various crude-oll sam

pies. The board of regents having dl

rected that the two roads built In 1906

be located at Hutchinson and Manhat·

tan, the matter of freight charges was

important and the residuum was se

lected for the test.

THE HUTCHINSON ROAD.

A road one-fourth of a mile in length
just west of the reformatory' was se:
le�ted for the test. The soil is a very
[illr sample of, the sandy loam of the

Arkansas Valley. At the date of Its

selection, August, 11105, no rain had

fallen for ten days, and the sand was

�e\'eral Inches deep. Loads, consist

Ing of fifty bushels' of grain, made an

exceedingly heavy load for a heavy
. dr�ft team. A good carriage team reo

qllired considerable urging to pull the
Carriage faster than a walk. In con

structing this sample road the city of

Hutchinson established a uniform

grade, set the grade stakes and tur

nlshed a road grader ,and teains for op.
�rating it. The reformatory oftl:cials

urnished men and teams for hauling

THE" KANSAS� FARMER

M,r. L. E. Job. carrier on Rural Route No. a. Well.vllle, Kan... _d hi. motor

cJ"ele on which he make. dally mall dellverle. over :m mile. of dirt road that

, , III kept .,.ood by u.e of a KInK draJ{.
'

The tank used held 600 gallons, and

wltb the teams walking at a moderate

galt, the tankfull would cover the

road, about 8,800 square yards, once.

Tlie harrow followed each application;

and when one gallon to each square

yard had been applied the soil seemed

n�arly saturated to the depth of plow

lug-4% Inches. After harrowing the

la'$! time a heavy fioat was used to

sri:>oth the surface, and In a week the

r� was sufflclently firm to allow roll

lng, a lZ-ton paving roller being used,

and going over the road several times

until It seemed to be thoroughly firm.

The road was closed for a week after

the rolllng and was then used by all

kinds of heavy tramc. It was firm but

not hard. A sharp-shod horse left the

caulk marks plainly outlined, but did

not tear up the soil, even when driven

at, a quick trot. November 1 this road

was very good; at a time when the ad

jOining road was very sandy.

_
One reason for building the sample

r�s the fall of 1906 was In order that

the effect 'of freezing weather might be

noted. The Hutchinson road was not

noticeably affected; It would seem

that the coating of oiled son kept the

underlying' soil sufflclently dry to pre

vent serious heaving by frost.

In June, 1906, the surface of the

road, on becoming dry, carried a coat

of lIust, varying from one-half Inch In

the: place where the grade required

cutting to an Inch and more In places

w,here a fill was required.' Another ap

plication of oil was made, varying In

amount with the depth of dust, but avo

e�glng about onEr-half gallon per

square yard. This was llghtly har

rowed, and after two days was floated

weil.

ried off; but after continued wet

weather heavy tramc 'cut this road

quite badly; whereas the. sections

where the 011 was WOrked. In to a

depth of four or more Inches were not

Injured. .:

THE MANHATTAN ROAD.

In August, 1905, the road east and

extending south of the Agricultural

College to the Manhattan City Park

Was prepared for olUng. This road

Is built of heavy black soil for the

greater part of the length, one block

of the road being noticeably lighter.
In front of the college grounds the

road, or many years, has been notor

Iously bad in wet weather. This road

was well rounded,' with wide and ahal

low ditches. and the center riSing

thirty inches above the Inside of the

ditch. The section for oiling was

twenty·rour feet wide; the grade was

two and one-half inches to the foot,
which was sllghtly reduced by heavy

rolUng and frequent dragging. It was

a matter of frequent comment that

this road was 'too round." This road

has proved very satisfactory; all sorts

of heavy tramc, including many loads

of loose hay, has gone over It con

stantly.

In the laboratory tests this black

soil did not seem to mix well with oil

and it was coated with sand an inch

In depth. In order to accommodate

trafflc this road was oiled In two sec

tlons. The first oiled was the heavier

soil; and this was well worked to a

depth of nearly four inches. The disk

and harrow were used, as at Hutchin·

son, and the road was well rolled with

a heavy horse roller before It was

opened to tramc. Nine-tenths of II.

','

gallon to the square, yard was appUed
on this section. The second sectlo;n
oiled was not worked so deeply. It

has been very firmly packed 'by heavy
loads during the oiling of the first see

tlon, and was worked only about two

·Inches In depth. Six-tenths gallon

per square, yard was applled. Both

sect!ons have been greatly Improved

by oiling, but the first section has been
uniformly better than the second.

In May"1906, the second section be

�ame very dusty. Before oil was se

cured it was so coated with deep dust

that tramc shunned It. Even at i�s
worst it did not blow badly, and when

In June a, second application was glv·
en It soon became. a very fine road. I

The first section was somewhat dusty,

but the oiled crust had not been cut

through In any place.
Tramc over this road has been ex

ceptionally heavy. The coal for the

college Is hauled by heavy teams, and

although the contractor's wagons are,

by agreement, equipped with wide

wires it often happens that the arrival

of a number of cars at once compels
them to hire extra teams with narrow

tired wagons. During the week be

tween December 28 and January 4 the

weather was the most
'.

trying, nearly

the entire week being damp With five

tenths inch of 'rain. The heavy loads,

many weighing three to three and one

half tons, did not seriously injure, the

road; In no case was the crust on the

first section cut through. The output

of a stone quarry, and the cement,

sand, and other material used in col

lege buildings, has all been hauled

over this road, making as severe a

year's test as could well be given. The

soil below the oiled layer was thor

oughly wet by heavy rains immediate

ly preceding the oiling, and some heav

Ing was noticed wl."n the ground

thawed in the sprlng. The crust was

not frozen hard, but the under-sotl

froze to a considerable depth. A float

ing and rolltng after the ground
thawed served to put the road In good

condition. The road has been given

some considerable attention; after

each rain It has been smoothed wlU}

the drag; and because of streets open

ing upon the road it has sometimes

been necessary to reverse the drag
an i float the collected mud to the

side of the road. '

.

The oiled road has been, compared
with a well-graded, well-dragged earth

road built of a better draining soil.

The oiled road has required less .care

than the earth roarl, and there have

been several days after each heavy rain

when the e!J.rth road has been far from

good while all the time the oiled road

has been in such condition that heavy

carriages and llght loads have been

drawn at a good trot. The, worst con-

'dltlon that has been observed during

the year has been following the light

snowfall which melted the following

forenoon. The water stamllng on the

surface and mixing with the surface

dust made the road disagreeably sloppy

until the wind dried out the road, but,

all the time the bed was firm and hard.

Somewhat the same conditions have

followed after long continued drizzllng

rains. Heavy rains have been quickly

drained from the surface.

A short section of road built on a

clay hlll that has always washed bad

ly has tested the value of 011 in pre

venting washing. In June, 1906, this

was plowed to a depth of six inches

and several appllcatlons of 011,

amounting to nearly three gallons per

square yard, were thoroughly worked

in. It has proved satisfactory in every

way. After rolling and floatfng July 1

it has been in constant use and Is In

every way a very fine road. The fol·

lowing copy of notes may be of Inter

est:

NOTES ON DEHAVlOR OF OILED ROAD AT

MANHATTAN.

November 20, 1905-Road in good

condition, fairly compact; sharp-shod
horses leave distinct mark of caulks.

unshod horses only light mark.
November 27-Road in fine eondl

tion. November 23, 1.1 inches of rain

fall, nearly all drained off road; gut
tel's showed some 011. The afternoon

of November 26 the road was well

dragged with King drag and rolled

witn the horse roller weighted to

about three tons. Heavy teams, with



narro.w tires' 'cut In two Inches morn
ing of November 26, dragged ruts well
filled. Road In fine condition for light
driVing.
December 31-Tests made with

heavy load; 6,000 pounds of stone on
oUed road show sl1ghtly heavier draft
than on smooth, unoUed dirt road.
The greatest difference in the record
Is at the start. Less difference in
draft where wide-tired wagon I

was
used. .

\

January 19, 1906-Sleet on Janua�
13, two-tenths Inches of rain. Road
In use; sleet cut up and ground into
surface. When sun came out the road
became very sloJ;lpy, and very dlsa
greeable for one day, after which the
drag put It into excellent cond.!!ion.
February lO-After a llght snow but

a very sunDy. morning the water stood
in Iarge drops on the oUed surface;
road did not become sloppy.
February 18-After one inch of rain

on ,February 14 -and 16 the road was

dragged, and on February 17 was In
excellent condition; was sllghtly mud
dyon February 16, but carriage teams
trotted without apparent effort and
loads did not cut badly. February 18,
In good condition.
March 7-After ninety-five hun

dredths inch of rain on March 6, road
in good condition without the' drag;
drag put in good, smooth surface i very
little mud,
April lO-After fifty-five hundredths

inch of rain on April 8 the road was
not at all muddy; heavy loads of stone
-one 7,000 pounds-cut through the
crust and necessitated some dragging
to fill the ruts.
May lO-Road quite dusty. Fair

crust
.

below dust; three places cut
through with pick showed crust two
to three inches evidently well satur
ated with oil. Dust probably an Inch
deep.
June I-Dust very bad on south end,

where about slx-tenthe gallon was ap
pUed; less dusty on north end. Dust
apparently heavy; does not blow so
far as the dust on unoiled roads.
June 26-0ne gallon per square yard

appl1ed to the south section; slightly
over one-half gallon" per square yard
appUed to the north section. Both sec
tions harrowed and floated.
July I-Road In very f8Jr condition,

slightly oily.
July 10-Road in very fine condition,

hard and smooth.
August 6-Rain of 1.96 inches yes

terday. Road in'flne condition; earth
roads adjoining very muddy; much too
wet to drag.
August 26-Rain of 1.16 inches yes

terday;, road in fine condition; load of
stone hauled by heavy team on narrow
tires, did not cut through except in a
few spots where mud from side street
had accumulated (load weighed 6,600
pounds). \

September '18':_Rain yesterday-3.1
inches; seemed to run off as fast as
'it fell; road in fine condition this
morning.
November 19-1Twenty-four hun

dredths Inch melted snow; 'road quite
sloppy ,wlaere side streets join and
some water standing on surface of the
best section; road hard; teams trot
tlng without apparent effort.
November 26-Rainfall one inch

yesterday; road in good condition to
day.
December 30-Three·tenths inch rain

yesterday; misty for three days; road
slightly sloppy but firm and good,
whUe earth road is too wet to drag.

THE MAPLE HILL ROAD.
The board of regents having decided

that the roads built in 1906-1907 should.
be located at Maple Hlll and Garden
City, one-half mile of road south and
west of Maple Hill, in the Mill Creek
valley, in soil that is �requently called
"gumbo" and which has been very bad
in- wet weather, was selected. The
grading and preparation was done by
thatownship and the Maple Hill Com
mercial Club. The oiling was done the
first week In September, 1906; the 011
was well worked in to a depth of about
four .Inehes, about 1.4 gallons used per
square yard, rather more than the
average being put in the center of the
ro8.d. Traffic was 'kept off for. ten days..since that time the road has been sub
jected to heavy tramc. October 17,
when Inspected, it was a very fine

plece of-road; and January 1, after a
week of moist weather, it was' In par.
ticularly good' condition. No work of
any kind has beed done on this road
since its completion, early in Septem-

. ber, and It has evidently borne all traf
fic without cutting through the 'crust
of oiled earth. This half-mile was buUt
'at less cost than roads at other points;
it was nearer the 'point of unloading
and the weather being flne and warm
the oU was easUy pumped' from "the
tank car to the sprinkler. The residu
um used cost 90 cents for a 42·gallon
barrel f. 0: b. Maple'Hill, amounting
In all to $160. The cost of sprinkling,
working in, floating, and supervision,
Including board -ot team and team-·
sters, cost sIlghtly less than $100.
This oiled road, 16, feet wide, cost at
the rate of about $600 per mile besides
the grading. A member of the Maple
Hill committee on good roads, who has
been interested sumclently to make
frequent observations,' reports under
date of January 6:
"Maple Hill, Kans., January 6, 1907.

"Albert Dickens, Manhattan, Kans.
"Dear Sir: The half-mile of oil road

that Mr. Pelham put in here last fall
according to your directions is In ele
gent condition and has been tested
thoroughly this winter, and has never
been touched since Mr. Pelham left it
last fall. I consider it by far the best
piece of road for the money I ever saw.

"Yours very truly,
"R. T. UPDEGRAFF.';

THE GARDEN OITY ROAD.

The "sand-h11l" road south of the
Arkansas rivet, near Garden City, is
probably as bad·a stretch of road as
can be found anYWhere. The sand is
rather coarse, and when dry works up
to a considerable depth. Iii the sum
mer of 1906 the county commissioners
used one' car-load of crude oil on a sec
tion of' this ro,\d. When I visited the
road early In the spring of 1906 the ef
fect of the oll was appar:ent; it had to.
a degree kept the sand moist and the
road was somewhat less bad than the
other sections. Compared with the'
residuum afterward used, the crude oil
evidently lacked· the b1Jlding proper
ties of the residuum. '··On this first trip
to Garden -City I met Mr. Bullard, who
informed me that some three years
previous a Colorado refinery had sent
him ten gallons of residuum and asked
him to use it in road experiment. He
leveled a spaee ten feet square and
poured the residuum upon it, taking no

pains' to work it into the sand. Guided
by Hon.· Wm. Kinnison I found the
place where the restduum had been
applled and we found a considerable
section which; though undermined by
wind and sand-rats, was of the consis
tency (if a soft sandstone. The appear
ance of the san'd indicated that a much
greater quantity of oU would be re

quired than at any other location
where we had buUt experimental roads,
and the appropriation being small the
County Commissioners agreed to bear
one-half the expense of a trial mUe,
located about three 'mUes from town.
This is about' the center of the strip
of sand-hills and the worst of the strip.
Considerable temporary improvement
has been made at both ends by haul
ing 01<I; hay, str.aw, or manure upon the
sand. This mUe had had but little of
these. The road was buUt of the clean
sand, and the quantity of 011 required
was very much greater than had been
used eslewhere. The oiling was done
In sections a quartermUe in length,
the quantity varying with the condi
tion of the sand. In one place the oil
penetrated sixteen inches, and in many
places twelve to fourteen, being ab
sorbed by the sand until a layer of
moist firm sand was reached. The
quantity used varied, the north section,
400 yards long by 4 yards wide, receiv
ing an average of 3.7 gallons per
square yard.
The second required 4.3 gallons per

yard. This section was graded before
being oUed; the sand was dried to a

greater depth than the section that
had been oiled and worked in. The
sand floated upon the surface and the
road again was oiled to secure a grade.
The third section received an aver

age of 4.7 gallons per square yard.
The fourth or' south section was the
deepest and coarsest salld on the road.
The oil penetrated to an average depth

of 8 inch'ea.:.--s.06 gallons per square'
yard was applied. It was found to be .

practically Imposslble to close i !this
road to tramc. It was clearly better
than the unonedtraek, and the tempo
rary fences were of no avail In keep
ing off the heavily loaded . wagons.
The oiling'was completed October 20,
and December 16, when the road was
last inspected, it was vastly better
than other portions of the road, but
was badly cut into ruts. The horse
tracks were quite firm and 'some team
sters insisted that even with ruts' and
all it was a "mighty fair road." Driv
ing horses and saddle horses travelled
easily; In some few places an exees
sive amount of oil had been appIled,
but this was remedied by fioating dry
sand Into these spots. A road 4rag
was built and' the' fllling of the ruts
wall begUn. It seems now highly prob
able that even with constant teaming,
by,keeping the ruts filled, this will ul
timately become a very fair road.

.

THE HAN-HATTAN DRIVING OLUB TRAOK.
During the winter of 1906-'06'- the

owners and dTivers of roadsters in 'and
near Manhattan came to appreciate_
the excellence of the half-mile of piled
road. For a considerable time it" was
the only' half-mile in the vicinity where
'a horse could be driven at a fast gait.

The directors of the Manhattan
Drlvin� Club early announced their in
tention of oiling their track. The soil
of which this track is bullt varies from
a fairly heavy loam to a, very sa�dy
loam, and in some places a light silt,
deposited by the river at high water,
ts present. Before' olllng, the track

.

was so
.

poor that no borses -were
trained there. The only assistance the
college .rendered was in ali adv,tsory
way; but the effect of the oiling has
been watched with interest. About
270 U-gallon barrels were used: which
allowed somewhat less than one gallon
p'er square yard. The oil was harrowed
in and the track afterward well rolied
with a heavy roller. The roll1ng ,was
finished July 2, and July 4 a matinee
was held. The track was not In gQod ,

condition; it was somewhat "cuppy,"
and considerable quantities of the ol1y
sotl were thrown ov.er the drivers.
August 22 to 2'4 the club held a TII-ce
meeting and ,the track was in very (air
condition. The opinions of drivers
varied somewhat as to the quaIlty' of
the track.. Some thought it rather
slower than hard clay tracks, but prac
tically all agreed that it was a good
track, so far as keeping horses', .teet
and legs in condition was concerned.
The track had continued to improve.
Quite recently Mr. C. B. Micha�'. a
well-known trainer of long experi�pce,
said in an interview: "It . is a 'brst
class training trace; the cushion �B: al
ways there; and there is no danger. of
the dust cushion being blown awa1/bY
the first high wind; and it does not re
quire floating after every rain to .re
new the dust cushion. 'It is especiatly
good, I believe, for winter and e�rly
spring training. Last Friday, aftat it
had been raining all week and ,;jhe
roads were too sloppy to allow jogging,
the track was in fine condition. Soon
as it stopped raining we could drive
as fast as we cared to hurry them. I
am not sure as to the chance for break
ing records; it may not be quite so �ast
as a harder track, but I beIleve it wlll
give less trouble for trainers in keep
ing their horses' feet, legs and mus
cles in condition." It. is my oplnlonthat this track will require another
application of oil the coming spriIfg.
I think one-halt gallon per sqare yard
will be ample. 'It is the only oUed road

. that has had no heavy tramc over it
in bad weather, and it is very flne' for
driving; it is flrm and somewhat elas
tic.

OILING MAOADAlII.

One of the most satisfactory uses
made of oU has been the otllng of one
of the macadam' drives. The limestone
of which the college drives are J)uUt
is quite soft and wears badly. 'RainR
and winds remove dust, and ruts form.
In preparing one part of a drive for
oiling t.he teamster misunderstood di
rections and used a harrow instea", of
a float. The result was a surface',of
small stones, lLnd 'harrow ·working !the
binding course in below· the. surface.
Sand was used to level the surface'and

,
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was well oiled, slightly
more than

lion per square yard being used.
"

a verr satisfactory
surface; It is

b leSS noisy than the macadam

and evidently very much easier

�he horse. The' draft was some-

t beavler when the caating was

APplied, but It Is becoming

oth, firm, dustless, and, nearly

eless, A section of macadam oiled

n the last course
some tour months

r the completion of the road has

n satisfaction. The road has not

n appreciably, although on a slope

re wear wo:uld be soon noticed.

than one·half gallon per square

d was used. The surface Is smooth

the cost of the 011 will In all prob

Ity be saved very many times in

Increased life of the road, and its

IrabiIlty greatly increased �y the

paratlve freedom from dust.

SUMMARY.

be durablllty of ol,led roads and

Ir need of further applications of

must be learned by further
observa·

s. I believe that the object lessons

red by the samples built will be a

slderable factor in advancing the

se of good roads. It seems to me
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, I
adVisable that sufticle�t funds be p�o
videll to secure definite information

conCQl'uing t.he durablUty of the roads
no\\" made.

t :'he residuum from the refinery con·

I
aIns the roadmaking material and has
leen Illore successful than crude oil.
l'he thorough mixing 'of the earth

and oil to a sufticlent depth to form a

Waterproof Cl'ust' Is necessary. For

(.,�'
"

heaVy tramc, not less than six inches ,of thelli �th, seed of elt�er native or

is dE},l\!rable; for, light driving, thll8e or" cultivated grasses or
,

other forage

fouljlJnches should be sufticient., ,plants, and what system o� range man-

on .roads will probably require some agement of both eattle and sheep wll1'

future application, but it now seems .·best permit the 'valuable il'ative grasses

that'the amount required will decrease : to reseed themselves and thus Increase

annually as roads become smoother. the carrying capacity ot'the range. If·

The ruse of 011· for city streets might the problems can be solved in the

occasion some dissatisfaction because ·

.. ranges where the Investigations are

of oij sticking to shoes, but, careful about to begin other experiments will

cleaning of shoes will obvlate- this naturally follow In practically all of

trouble. the National Forests which contain

The residuum first used in 1905 cost range lands.

one'land one-half cents per gallon at The plans which shilll be found

the l1ellnery, freight making it cost practicable on these forest range lands

nearly three cents at Manhattan. Re- will doubtless be appl1cable on other

slduum used In 1906 varied from grazing lands. Let Uncl� Sam proceed

.
elghty,:slx cents to one dollar per bar- with the experlmentlng..

reI .f: o. b. Maple, Hill, Hutchinson,
'

Manhattan, QU,d Garden City. Cost of What the Split-Log Road Drag Has

applying varied with distance, price of Done. •

labor, temperature and convenience In In this Issue we present a picture of

unloading from fifty W one hundred Rural Route Carrier L. E. Job, of

dollars per car. Cost of road varied Wellsville, Kans., who makes his dal1y

from' $525 to $1300 per mile. delivery of mal1 over his 25-mlle route

EsTiMATE. on a motor cycle.ln three and one-

, OlJl,e mile, 1760 yards by 6 yards wide half hours.' Every foot' of this route

(10,0:"60 square yards), at two gallons Is over a dirt road, and Mr. Job makes

per :.EJQllare yard (606 barrels at $1 per his dally trips on his cycle regardless

barieJ), $506. Cost of !lPpllcation with.
of weather conditions.

- When the

In three miles of railroad, $154. Total, writer last saw him, just before' the

•
" photograph was taken, he was start-

�.' Md rn1Ing over his route on on ay mo ng.

On Sunday evening there had been a

heavy· rain'which had rendered other

dirt roads In the vlclnl.ty almost tm

passable. Every foot of this mall

route had been dragged at least three

times since January 1, and this coun

try road, located In the :muddlest part
of Kansas, was in better- condition for

.

travel, even after the he�\? rain, than
are some of tho paved "treets In To-

'peka. J

Other roads in the vlc,nity of Wells·

ville are constantly being dragged and

the town profits by it., It Is actually

drawing trade away from other towns

by reason of its fine rQads while the

farmers have the satisf_ctlon ofbeing
able to go to town on a trot any day
of the year. _

All this road Improvement is the

outgrowth of the work done by the

Santa Fe Good Roadl!l'Train which

held one of its biggest. and most en

thustasttc'meetings at Wellsvllle. Mr.

Job was among the enthustasta and

his personal work has- been worth

thousands of dollars to this neighbor'
hood.

Range Improvement.
Overcrowding of the grazing lands

of the' public domain of the West be

fore .the creation of the National

for�s.�s, brought many of the ranges

Into, very poor condition, and many

stoCkmen have requested advice on

possible methods of Increasing the for·
.

age.; i The Bureau of Plant Industry, of,
the Department or'Agriculture, and the
Forst Service has joined in cooperative
work. In investigating the best means

to develop an Increased forage crop in

the. E!vergrazed National forests.

Frederlck·V. Cov1lle of' the 'Bureau

of Plant Industry has been placed in

oharge of the work of making these tn

vestigations and will report to the

For'e�ter In the matter. The fields in

which these Investigations will imme

diately begin are located as follows:

Imnaha National Forest, Oregon; Saw
, tootb, National Forst, Idaho; and Pikes

Peat National Forest, Colorado: The

, work In each forest w1ll -be
' in charge

of it special Inspector or special agent
reporting to Mr. Covllle.

Mi .Covllle Is well fitted to conduct

these Investigations In reseeding the The Topeka Chautauqua.

ranges as he has had extensive experi· Preparations have boon made for a
-

ence .'In much other work along the delightful Chautauqua meeting among

same line. In 1898 he compiled a re- the beautiful trees of Garfield Park,

po'rt on ,sheep grazing In the Cascade Topeka. Tenting In the woods, boat·

Mountains of 'Oregon 'for the Forest ing on Soldier Creek which passes

Service and in 1904 in the .service of the around one side of the park, visiting,

Public Lands Commission Investigated courting, and slght·seelng at and

and made a report on grazing under around the capital city wlll supple

State' lease laws. He is a director of ment the regular exercises.

the botanical experiment station of the Following Is the ofticlal program:

C�rnegie Institution at Tucson, Arl· Monday, July 15.

zona, and is lending valuable service 2.30 p. m.-Kiltles band.

In the Bureau of Plant Industry of the 3.00 p. m.-Qpenlng address, Capt. J.

G. Walters.

Department of Agriculture. 'Flag ralBlng exerclseB" In charge of

,

,

th 'h
. Lincoln Post, Capt. P. H. Coney. past

All crazing tends to change e car· department commander of Kansas, pre·

acter of the forage, generally for the Biding.

worse, just as timber cutting tends to 8.00 p. m.-KIlUeB band.

f
Toe.d..y, July 18.

change the character of the forest or 8.30 a. m.-Devotlonal hour.

the worse by taking out the most val· 9.00 a. m.-Blble lecture, Dr. W. M.

uable trees and leaving the poorer Patten, "Bible Land," Council tent.
10.00 a. m.-Mrs. Ma.rgaret Hill Mc·

kinds to take their place. One of the Car,ter, "Summer Morning with the

'It f
.

I I een In Poets," Council tent.
first resu s 0 overgraz ng s s 11.00 a. m.-DomeBtlt' Science, MiSB

the inci'ease In the number of weeds, Margaret Haggart, lecture and demon·

wh'lch 'stock either refuse'to eat' or Btratlon on cooking ''Vegetables, Ceo
reala. Fruits,". CounCil tent .

.

avoid as long as anything better can 3.00 p..m.-The WUbur Star Concert

be found, and which therefore go to Company, Auditorium.

I d f
2.30 P. m.-Col. H. W. J. Ham, of

seed. If. the natural grazing an
'

0 Georgia. "The Snollygostlc 'In Politics."
,

t
.

b' d' th st of' 4.00 p. m.-United MisBlon Study,
the West is 0 e'ma e e mo , Mrs. John P. White, "The T'rlumph of

It ,must grow the kinds of forage plants MlIsslons." Council tent.

which will give the range the highest 5.00 p. m.-C, L. S. C. Council Hour,
. , It i

In. charge of W. C, T. U.

value per acre to the stockmen. s 7.30 P. m.-Wilbur Star Concert Com·

therefore a fact of conSiderable Inter· par.b'iJ p. m.-Dr. Thomas E. Green, A

, est to the stock Industry that the mat· lecture·;'}rama, "The Templar Kn.lghts."

tel' Is to be taken up scientifically, to "'edne.day, July 17.

find out in the light of 'full knowledge
P,A.TRIOTIC DAY.

of the requirements and the feeding 8.30 a. m.-Devotlonal hour.
9.00 a. m.-Blble lectur'e, Dr. W. M.

value of all kinds of plants what It Patt�n, '''rhe Land of the Book," Coun·

I t d cll tent.
wlll pay to try to n 1'0 uce.. 10.00 a. m.-Mrs. Margaret Hill Me-

In the mana,gement of grazing on' Carter, "Summer MornlngB with the

th F t Se vice Poets," Council tent.
some 'of the ranges e ores r 10.30 a. m.-Address by Senator Chas.

has found It t:.ecessary, to greatly re: Curtis of Kansas, 'A Trip to Panama,"

duce the number of stock In order�., A�1�t�rl��·m._DomestiC Science, MiBS

stop the damage from overgrazing\f.7' Margaret Maggart, "Batters and Dough

the land.
'

I ¥Ilt�r��,�.Co,��f��rt���r Concert Com.
In attempting to increase the pa�y..

mount of forage by artificial seeding'
2.30 p. m.-AddresseB by Col. Wm.

a

i"
W�rner, Benator from Milssourl; Dr. B.

if possible, the principal questions, to ,F. BORI, of AtchlBon; Congressman
W.

be settled are whether It Is practicabl �o�;;d::B�a�: ��nl��::��!?YS�ll!.n.
to Jleed these l'aJI8e8 Q,I.', atl}"_ porj;j,Q •...0.0 p. m,.-:-P'mt�d M'lSSIOD Study,

I
. �

- .,�.

. Yr,ll. John P. White. i'Yethod8 of Mod·

.

ern Mls.lon,'" Counoll tent. ,

5.00 p. m.-C. L. S. C. Counoll Hour,
In . charg(l of Women's Auxillarle.

G. A. R. .

7.80 p. m . ....,.Wllbur Star Concert, com
pany.

8.30 p. m.-Nat Ml. Brigham, "The

Apache Warpath." IlluBtrated.

T•.u.d.y, Jul7 18.
8.30 a. m.-Devotlonal .hour.
9.0() a,' m.-Blble lecture, by Dr. W.

M. Patten, '''l.'he Old Testament and Its
Writers."

10.00 a. m.-M'rs. Margaret Wll Mc
Oar-tee, 'Summer Mornings,with -the
PoetB."

11.00 a. m.-DomeBtic Sclenoe, Miss
Margaret Haggart. "EggB and Meats,"
Council tent.

2.30 p. m.-Mldlan4i Jubilee Singers.
3.00 p. m.-Dr. Elliott Boyl.
4.00 p. m.-Unlted Missions Study,

MrB. John P. W_hlte, "Eduoatlonal· M!iB
alons."

5.00 p. m.-C. L. S. C. Council Hour,
"Present Da.Y ABpects of Mormonism;
Miss Edith HUghes.

-

7.80 p. ,m.,",,:,Mldland Jubilee Singers.
8.80 p. m.-Nat Y. Brigham, "The

Grand Canyon of Arizona." IlluBtrated.

FrIday, .July 19.
IlISBION..&.a'l' 04'1'.

8.30 a. m.-Devotlonal hour.
9.00 a. In.-Bible lecture, Dr. W. M.

Patten, "The Old Testament__the Gath-
ering ot the Books."

'
.

10.00 a. m.-Dr. John P. WlhltEi. Lec
ture with charts, "Immigration," Audi
torium.

11.00 a. m.-DomeBtic Science, MtBB
Margaret Haggart. "Cakes, PleB. Pud·
dlnga," Council tent.

'

.

2.00 p. m.-'-Mldland Jubilee Singers.
2.30 p. m.-Captaln R. P. HobBon,

"America's MIBsion as Peacemaker

Am.ong the Nations."
4.00 p. m.-Unlted MIBBlon Study, Mrs.

John P. White, "Woman'B wprk for
Woman"·

I.

5.00 p. m.-C. L. S. C. Council 'Hour.
"World Wide MIBslonB." In charge. of
MrB. J. R. Madison.

7.80 p. m.-M'ldland Jubilee SIDgers.
8.30 p. ,m.-Thomas Gray, "MIcrones

Ian Islan·dB." -IlluBtrated.
Saturday, .July 30.

J'A.RIlES' INBTITUTB 04'1'.
8.30 a. m.-Devotlonal hour .

9.00 .a, m.-Blble lecture; Dr. W. M.
Patten, "Between the 'Testaments."

9.00 a. m.-Retz-Nehrbas com:blna
tlon.

·
10.00 a. pl.-Prof. J. H. lWller, super

Intendent of farmers' Institute, Kan
aas State Agricultural ColleRe. "The
Rell!,tlon of Improved Agriculture to
Permanent Prosperity," Auditorium.

11.00 a. m.-Domestlc Science, lWSIl
Margaret Haggart, "BreadB, Cak,eB,
Ptes," Council tent. ,

2.00 p. m.-Prof. J. T. Willard. Kan
sas State Agricultural College, ''Why
LeglBlate for Pure Food."

8.00 p. m.-Spillman Rigs, ''Musloal
FItB and MiBfits."

4.00 p. m.-Unlted :MIssion Study
MrB. John P. White, "Medical MIBslonB,"

6.00 p, m.-C. L. S. C. Council Hour.
Y. W. C. A. conference. In charge of
MrB. Norman PlasB, president of the
State committee.

7.30 p. m.-Retz·Ne'hrbas combtna
tion.

8.30 p. m.-"Boy Blue," chlldren'B

opera In three acts. Cast of 60 personB.
S_day, .J1II7 In., __

2.00 p. m.-Prelude Howe Company ..

2.30 p. m.-G. A. Gearhart. "Dangers
that Threaten Civilization." .

5.00 p. m.-''What the Young People
Are Doing to Evangelize America,"
Miss Edith Hughes, field secretary for
wom.en's bO'ard of home mlBBlons.

7.30 p. m.-Vesper Bervlce.
8.00 p. m.-Gospel Bervlce, In charge

of Young People's Local Union.
Monday, July 22.
TEKPICRANCE D4Y.

8.30 a. m.-Devotlonal hour .

.
9.00 a. m.-Blble lecture, Dr. W, M.

Patten, "The New Testament and Its
Writers."

'

10.00 a. m.-Mrs. Margaret Hill MC·
Carter, "Summer Mornings with the
Poets," ...

11.00 a. m.-Domestlc Science, lILIBS
Margaret Haggart, "Salads,"

2.00 p, m.-Dr. ThomaB McClary,
"The American Home."
3.00 p. m.-Temperance addresB, John

Marshall.
4.00 p. m.-C. L. S. C. Council Hour.

In charge of· Robert NorrlB, Becretary
State Temperance Union.

6.00 p. m.-Unlted Mission Study.
Mrs. John P. White, "Industrial Mis
sions."

7.30 P. m.-Prelude Howe Company.
8.30 p. m.-Movlng pictures.

'Tn_day, July 23. .

WOllEN'S CLUB DAY.
S.30 a. m.-Devotlonal hour.
9.00 a. m.-Blble lecture, Dr. W. M.

Patten, "The' New TeBtament-the

Gathering of the Books." Council tent.
10.00 a. m.-Women's Federated

ClubB. Mrs.,Margaret Wll McCarter,
Topeka, preBldlng. AddresB, MrB. Eus·
tace Brown, Olathe.

2.00 p. m.-Melsterslngers Quartette.
2.30' P. m.-Dr, Wm. J. Dawson, Lon·

don, "Robert LoulB Stevenson."
.3.00 p. m.-Women's Federate;'}

Clubs. Mrs. W·. A. JohnBton, Topeka,
presiding. AddreBs, MrB. James Hnmph·
rey, Junction City, "KanBas, In Song
and Story." Council tent.

5.00 p. m.-Unlted l\I19,�lon "'Indy.
·
Mrs. John P. White, "Philanthropic
Missions."

7.30 Po m.-Melsterslngers' Quartette.
8.30 p. m.-Rlchle, the Magician,

"Shadowgraphy."
'

.. Wedne.day, July 24.
8.3u a. m.-Devotlonal hour.
9.00 a. m.-Blble lecture, Dr. W. M.

Patten. "The English Bible."
10.00 0.. ,m.-Mrs, Margaret Hill Mc

Carter. "Summer MornlngB with the
Poets."

11.00 a. m.-Dom.estlc SCience. Mis:s
Margaret Haggart. Subject to be an.

nounced.
2.00 p. m.-MelsterBlngers' Quartette.
2.30 p. m.-Dr. D. F. Fox, Chicago

"A Np.glected Cavalier."
'

4.00 p. m.-Unlted MlsBlon Stu'dy
Mrs. J. p, White, "lWsBlons and Soclai
Progress." .

6.00 p, m.-C. L. S. C. Council Hour.
In charge of W. C. T. U

·

7.80 p. m.-Melsterslngers' Quartette.
8.S0 p. m.-J'. Lor�9:&O ZwlckeJ' "'I'h,

PhilOSOPhy of tlle Boa'UtltnJ."
"

.



THE' KANSAS FARMER-

LIVE Ift'OOK. RBPRBSDTA.TIVlI:&

O. E. BHA:r:rmB,lCutem KaDau, lIllllOurland Iowa
L. K. L.WI8, - KanllU, Nebraska and Oklahoma

to an advantage, and if so what amount
should I feed? R. O. STEWABT.
Rice County.

.

If Mr. Stewart has an abundance of
alfalfa pasture, he will probably' find
It more economical to allow these pigs
to'make as much gain' as possible from
the alfalfa, for gains can be made
cheaper from 'grass than trom grain,
and unless he Is anxious to get these
pigs on the early market, I would sug
gest the feeding of a pound to two
pounds 'of soaked corn per day, as long
as the pasture Is good a)ld the pigs
seem to be making satisfactory gains;
that Is, allow them to make their
growth from alfalfa. Then when they
are well grown',put them up and crowd
them as fast as possible for market
on a full grain ,Jeed, and for this feed
Ing would suggest corn chop, meat

meal, and tankage. As long as the pigs
are making good, satisfactory gains
from the llght grain ration which they
are receiving, and the alfalfa pasture,
I would not recommend heavier grain
feeding.

'

R, J. KINZER.

own. in the State of Missouri a d�g,
l'UDning around without a master Is,Ji,n
outlaw. The law on this subject �
been of great· beneflt to the farm�s
of that State. It ought to be adop�d
by every State In the Union. --: :
To show that care will at least soPie

times enable the farmer to keep his
hogs free from disease, I may state
that just a year ago cholera broke 'out
in Its worst form In the vicinity of our
farm in Lawrence County, Missouri.
Everyone of our neighbors lost the
greater portion of their herds. By
keeping our own hogs carefully qUar
antined and keeping ourselves and 'our
hired men away from other herds, :;\Ye
passed through the epidemic without
a sick hog. This is not saying,

\
.. of

course, that we shall never have chiu
era on our place, but It shows that tire
careful methods 1 have outlined are
worthy of trial. ..-:

�"'-'(> ;,PURE-BRED 8'l'OVK.1!IA.LB8.
_ Shorthona.

oct. 28.-A. O. Sballenbe1'Ker and Tbos. Andrews,

A�.��E. D. Ludwig, Sabetba, Kanl.
November tI and 7-1'urdy Bros.. KanIlU CIty.

Herefo......
February 26, ?tI, '17-0. A. Stannard, Emporia, Ke.
February 25-28-0. A. Stannard and others, Kan

IIU CIty, Mo.

Aberdeen-An.n••
July 10.-TbOS. J. Anderson"Gal CIty, Kans.

Poland-VhlnBII•.

,
.

september 19-J. T. Hamilton, So. Haven, KIlOS;
October8-M. Bradford & Son, Rosendale, Mo.
October 7-'1'. S. Wilson, Hume, Mo.
October 12-D. O. StaYton, IndependeDce, Mo.
October 12-Bam Woe, Independence, Mo.
Octher 14-E. lll. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo.
Oct 13 -Jobn Blain, Pawnee otty, Neb.
OctOlMir 16-Bernbam & :Blackwell, Fayette, lIlo.
Oct.1t1.-Geo. HuU,Burcbard, Neb.
'lctober 17-Cbarlle W. Dingman, Clay Oenter,

Kane.
October 17-J. T. Ellerbeck, Beatrice. Neb.
etober 18-C. A. Lewis; Beatrice, Neb

'October 19-GOO. Fatk, BIChmond, Mo.
October 21-F. D.Wlnn, Randolpb.!..Mo.
October 2Z-F. A. Dawley, Waldo, Kane.
October2Z-W. N.Meeelck & Son, Piedmont. Kas BY W. J. 'SPILLlIlAN, U. S. DEPARTMENT
October 22-Jas. Malnl, Oskaloosa, Kans.

OF AGRICUL.·TUBE.October 28-John'M. Coate. Liberty, lIlo.
October 28-A. P.Wright, Valley Oente», Kanl. Bwlne-rafstna Is a. very profitableOctober 24-G. M. Hebbard, Peck, Kane. . q

. October·24-J. B. Trll!II8, Dawson, Neb. type of forming, requiring eomparattve-October 26-W. J. RonneYIDan. Madison, Kana.
Oct. 26.-H. G. Chapman, DuboiS, Neb. ly little labor. It Is, t.her-efore, adapt-
October 26-Marttn Lentil, Atherton, lIlo. ed to farmers 'iike myself, who like aOctober 26-A. B. Holfman, Beeee, Kana.I
Oct. 26-L. T. Boner, Lenora, Kane. good Income tor. little work. 'The
g::::��:gI1".:ri��'n���'!:o�eKanI. writer and his brother are conducting .

October 29-I.oon Calboun. yotter. Kane.
a farm of this type In Southwest Mls-October SO-H. B. Walters,Wayne, Kana.

October 8tl-The BIg 8, CentervWe, Kane. . sourl. For many years It was the
October 81-L. C. Caldwell,Moran, Kane.

INovember I-Harry E. Lunt, Burden, KaIll. custom in that section to depend a-
November 2-C. E. Sbder & CJ., Erie, Kane. . t luslvely upo corn as a feedNovember 2.-Tb08. F. Walker, Alexandria, Neb. mos exc n

November 2-Dletncb & Spaulding, Rlcbmond, for hogs. Farm,ers long ago learned
lI:�:vember 4-C. S. �eVtue, Chiles, Kane. that this was not a very profltable
November 6-Lemon Ford, Minneapolis, Kanl. business. Corn is excellent when fedNovember 3-E. L. Calvin, Bolcourt, Kana.
November8-W.B.Orowtber,GoldenOlay,lIlo. In small quantity to young hogs that
November7-T.P.Sbeeby,Rume,Mo. have abundant gr'een' pasture, and it AN ILLINOIS HOG FAB.M. '."",Novemller 8-D. E. Orutcber, Drexel, Mo. "

November8-U. S. Ison, Butler....lIlo. Is also an excellent feed for finishing As a good many readers of the New' November 9-H. H. Harsbaw, lSutler, lIlo.
.

..

Novemberll-Adams&Lorance,Mollne,KaIIII. hogs for the market, even when fed Southwest llvejn sections where alfa;I-
'

lI:�8vember·12-W. N. Measlck & Son, Pled�ont, alone, though' better' when fed with . fa has not become establlshed, It wouldNovember 12-1. E. Knox andWm. Knox, Black- It a small quantity of some nitrogenous be of interest to notice briefiy thew���e��r 18-J. O. Larrimer. Wlohlta. Kanl. material, such as alfalfa hay or lin- methods pursued on one of the most• Nov. 18-W. H. Bullen, Bellville Kana. d I Wh I f d I It f I h f I th S
'
fNovember 14-0.W.D.ngman,ClayCenter,)[as. see -mear, . en corn sea one success u os- arms n e tate ':0

Nonmber 18-0. U. MlUa,PI_tHIll, Ho. wlll make about ten or twelve pounds Illlnois.. These methods are adapted-eoNovember 18-J. J.Ward, Belleville, Kane.
NovemberI9-A.&P.Bchml�J_AIIDa,Kane. of gain per bushel of corn. With hogs all parts of the country where cloverNovember 19-0. E. Tennant, Jliew Hampton, Mo. at four cents Ii. pound this gives a re- can be grown.' A' field of 80 acres :'1sNovember 2O-Bert Wlee, Beserve, Kans.
November 2O-B. E. Maupin, PattonsbuJ:lr, lIlo. turn of about: forty '1:0 flfty cents a divided Into four equal' flelds, whichNovember 21-F. D. Fulkerson, Brimson, lIlo.
November 21-Everett Hayes, Hlawatba, Kana. bushel for the· corn. It is easy to see corner at the center of the farm, wher.j3November 2Z-0. E. Hedges. Garden Clay, lIlo. that such busfnesa is not very proflt- there is a well and a shed for st'o"rIngNovember 28-F. F. Oreley, Oretron, Ho. 'l

December 4, Goo. Null, Odessa, Mo. able. But when .hogs are' run on flrst
.

grain for feed. On these four fleldit.�!sJanuary SO-H. B. Walters, Wayne, Kans.
1 t' I I 1 If th tFebriiary 6-C. E. Tennant, New Hampton, Mo. C ass pas ure, part cu ar y a pas- run a rotation of corn, oats and clover.

February 8-B. E. Maupin, Pattonlbu1'K, Mo. ture consist of clover or alfalfa, or In the flrst year corn fleld one-fourthFehruary 7-F. D. Fulkerson, Brimson, Mo.
February a-Wm. Wingate, Trenton, lIlo. even on good bluegrass, ten bushels of of the land Is seeded to soy-beans' In-�:���5�·D:l�of.i, ':::��:-e:'���drla, Neb. corn will make a 200-pound hog by the stead of corn, the, soy-bean hay bel�gFeb. 28-W. H. Bullen, Bellville Kana. time the hog is nine months old. cut and fed to the hogs in wmter; Dur-

Buroo-Jene,... These ten bushels of corn are worth, Ing the summer the hogs run on twen-
Oct.I-W. H. Raith, T�cumseb, Neb. say, $4.00. This leaves ,6.00 proflt ty acres of clover. Only spring Ittters
Oct. 2'-W. M. Putman. Tecumseb, Neb. from each hog to be credited to the are produced {In this farm. 'Fift�n'Oct. 8-Elmer Lamb Tecumseh, Neb.

't .

-oee. t-B. F. Miner, Tecumseh, Neb. pasture. Now, on good pas ure- one sows and one hundred and twenty pigsOct. 5-F. C. Crocker, FlUey, Neb. can raise ten head of hogs, thus mak- are put 'In one end of the clover fleldOct.lS-Jno. W. Jones Concordia. Kans.
October 18, 1I10'1-Ford Skeen, Auburn. Nebraska Ing the pasture return $60.00 an acre containing eight acres, where they ape
8��:!·,:-:,:",r.E��:;�!s��g'��r.:::8.Kans. per season. Tl;'I.ere Is no kind of farm- kept during the summer, small houses
.Oct. 3O-Rathbun & Batb�un, Downs, Kans. Ing that returns such profits as this being provided for shelter. WIater .isOct. 81-D. O. Bancroft. Downs, Kaus.
Nov. l-R. G. Sollenbarger, WOOdston. Kans. with so llttle labor: One can run flve brought to them on small sleds on�g:�If_hJ'.rJ.-�:��y;[��e���rlf�'ka:�;e, Mo. head of hogs per acre on an alfalfa or which a barrel is arranged with self-
November 26-Geo. Hannon, Olathe, KaDS. clover field and cut hay as often as it watering device. The top of the .sle.dK:.�:ember 28-Marsball lIros. & Btodder, Burden,

the hogs were not there, though of Is a box four Inches deep and just :largeJanuary 21-Ja•. L. Cook, Marysville. Kans. t h h
.

I Northern
.

h fbI t t d I
. '·AJan. 22-E. H. Erlck.on. OIsbu1'K, Kans. course no so muc ay. n enoug or a arre 0 S an n.··:p.

Jan.28-Bamuelson Bros., Bata, Kana., bred sow Kansas It Is �ustomary In many 10caU- large' hole Is made in the top of Ule�a1�';brUary 4-Cbester Thomas, Waterville, Kane. ties to run five head of hogs per acre barrel, and a small one about threeFebruary 5-C. G. Steele. Barnee, Kana. on alfalfa flelds and then cut three Inches from the bottom on Ol1e side.February 6-J. F. Chandler, Frankfort, Kana.
February 7-J08eph Bonat, Frankfort; :(!:ane. crops of hay a year. The small bung is stopped, the barrelFeb. 18 -Jobn W. Jones, ConcordIa, Kanl. .

h'
"

Jo'eb. 19-T. P. Teagarden, Wayne, Kans. The one drawback In hog-raising Is fllled with water, and then t e stopper
�:�. �=Ra8;b�ni�i��'i':'n�O��'Kans the danger from cholera and swine is Inserted in the large opening at the
Feb. 29-R. G. Sollenbarger, WoodstOn, Kans. plague. These diseases are undoubted- top air tight. On removing the small

o. I. C. ly 'responslble for the fact that hogs stopper, water runs out in the 'box untU
Octo!>,!r 17-Frank Walters, Rockport, Mo. bring such high prices on the market. the box is filled to the level of the top

BerksWres. Hogs can be produced at a cost of two of the opening In the barrel. Then, .asAugust lo-Black Bobln Hood Berksblresat Kan-
to three cents a pound by those who the hogs drink the water they let :f.n.BaS CIty, '1'. F. Guthrle.l:'a1fordvllle, Kans. ,..,..

August 16-Black Bobln Hood Berkablres at Law- understand hog-raising. If It were air and the water runs out, keepingrenee, Kans., Chas. E. Sutton, Lawrence, Kans. .

t
'

not for cholera It Is probable that so the wa er at the same level In the boxPercherons.
tI h b I I t lithFtb. 22-D. E. Beber, Morrill, Kans. many hogs would be raised that the un I t e arre S emp y. t s en

Comblnadon-Sale. price of Uve hogs would seldom exceed drawn to the well, fllled, and drawn
. three cents a pound. It Is P9sslble to back to the field. Two of theBe barrelsFebruary 18, 19, 20, 21.-Percberon, Shorthorns;

Herefords. Poland-Cblnas atWlcblta. J. p. Bobl- greatly minimize the danger from chol- are Provided for the flfteen sows and8OD"Towanda, Kans. -

era. It Is a contagious disease, pro- one hundred and twenty pigs.. During
.. duced' by a microbe which. wlll be the summer these hogs are fed a small

Pigs on Alfalfa.
found abundant in the surface soil In quantity of corn and some ground oats.

I am feeding out 100 head of shoats encloflures where hogs are' afflicted By fall the pigs weigh 100 to 125
that now weigh 50 pounds per head. with this disease. The disease is usu- pounds. They are then confined Qn
'For a period of 21 days we fed them ally carried from one herd of hogs to about four acres of the clover field
3 bushels of corn per day and they another In the dirt which adheres to next to the well, where they are kept
had the run of the alfalfa-fleld and the men's shoes. In some 'cases It Is thus during the winter, the sows belng're
bunch made a gain of 1,200 pounds In carried through thoughtlessness, and moved to a two-acre bluegrass pasture
the 21 days. Now what I want to doubtless In many cases through Ignor-

. 011 \a,nother part of the farm. Both
ance. The farmer who would keep his . sows and pigs are provided with smallknow Is, what Is the most economical
hogs free from cholera must keep .movable buildings for shelter...Duringamount of corn to feed, or can I add them carefully quarantined when there .-the winter' they are fed soy-bean hay'swill to an advantal{eT That I., caD t. any cholera tn the nelshborhoodl and rr�m four a"9re. of land, lrI'alu, eno�hl.o�noDllQ..ll' ..4d Itt aut 1eaYiq out. e.g theD··IOtI:le.•t�af !l0l' lIlar o&!'l'1 ..� k..p. them IroWiQ, .0 that by

..... •"m '1Il11.Inai. ".1__ r."•. ua. It- ftea ..,A" .... w'� ........ ill., will'" ,.... I•• ,. HI

METHODS OF SWINE-RAISING IN NOBT�
KANSAS.

'

!'i
A good many farmers are making

good money from hogs in Northern
Kansas, In that section two general
practlses prevail. One Is to run about
five head per acre on alfalfa fields �t
the cut for hay, feeding a little c(j�n
regularly, and increasing the amouat
at the end of the season, until the hogs
are ready for the market. The other
method is to run ten head to. the �,
and perhaps cut a small crop of*
In the early part ot the season, feedlQ
grain as before, As already sta:t�,
hogs handled In this manner will, 'liy
the time they reach 200 pounds, coii
sume about ten bushels of corn. 'In
winter in that section the hogs are

. carried through largely on alfalfa bay
supplemented in some cases by gr�,
espeCially when there Is a Utter of f�ll
pigs to carryover to spring,

M'anagement of Swine for Profit In
the: Southwest.

i
J}

KRf50-DIP
FOR

SPRING . DIPPING
Hand Drlsslng All Stock.

PUTS AN END TO

LICE, TICKS, MITES, ,

FLEAS, MANGE, SCAB,
RINGWORM, ALL

SKIN DISEASES.
Don't wasle lime and money on Inferior dips.

---U8£---

KRESODIP
NON-OAII.OLIO. .TANDAIIDIZED.

PrePlredln our own laborllorl�.. Ask ),ourdruglsl for Kr.,o Dip. Write UI lor Iree
booklelS lelllni bow 10 ule on aU live lIock.

Fli-Kil
Is a ..fe, aure. efficient non-offensive

remedy for

KeeplDg FUes 00 CoWS.
.

Horses. Mules and aU
Uve Stock.

!!��·��·I�:t!�lg�'t�!��!:�':a..���a�rd
secrete tbelr rood better and produoemoremilk
and butter. Itmake. mlllWig e..,. and ...10;
prolectll teams. Will not gum the hair. Ea.lly
iuld cheaPI� appUed wttb sprayer. Buy DOW;

=�J::I�� r�ll�o�aI"�r:�·�:
teet, ."pre" paid. 11.'1:. Don.. taIai • IUbotl·
tote. Illustrated book tree. Add...-,

Moore Qem.aMfg. eo..
Dr. H • .I. WII'"' P •..

I.OI_........t� 0..., ....

Horsa Ownars
Do not tet yeur borses work with acre ellould·

en. Hane..,S"dle or Collar Galb �
IUveJy ORre.mtll three or fonr appilcaUoDl 01
Beard.l••'. Gall Care.

.

AlaO a lure pre
ventive for .oft or�eD hon•• from beCOlIl'
Inc .aII.d Just when you nead them to do your
heavy aprln(l and eummerwork.
I wIlleend a ftlll.hU of Be......loo'.GRab'"anleed Gall Ctare pOaipaid to any part of t e

United States for 110 oeDt., with a ....ran;tee h eRre or Jqoney ...tane.. A180 othe
valuable Informatlon to,horse ownera free.

-Add.--

Beardslee Co.The
37 Belden St., BOlton, Ma•• ,

A6e1l� W••tect III Bvery �lty

REVOLUTION PATENTED
BUCKLES .••

When uaedwill eave more than one-half tNiJecotIt over old way of repalrlnl barneu. °

stltcblnl, no riveting. Send 2lic to pay "Odrsample _rted set of Bucklell, poetpa .

Free l11ultrated catalOl. lila proll.. to .,eDt•.

Top.k.' Buokl. CO•.
•••••n••• A.... . II&; 1'''.I&ee�••''''·
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poundS. :rhe pip. ,are th�n ··iii8p.
twelve acres of the next cloyer-flelti,
the SOWS and the next crop being giv

en the other eight 'acrea, .The hogs

re provided with small movable shelt

:rs and tempo�ary straw. sheds to' fur

nisll shade, and remain. on the clover

until about. the l.st of "August, w:ll.{ln

theY are sold, receiving meanwht�e
enough corn to keep them growing

vigorously. At the time they are mar

keterl these hogs wefgh from 326 to

350 J10unds each., They are, of course,.

well bred and a uniform lot, and al

ways bring top prices for hogs of their

clas�;. The' ow.ner of this farm; which

is one of the most succesatul hog-farms.
In the country, has been following this

System for about ten years and In that

time has been able to buy and p,ay for.

unother SO-acre farm of high-priced Il

linuis land. His land has Increased' in

fertility to such an extent that, for

the past four years his average yield

of corn has been a little over 8� bush

els. The oat crop, however, he finds

unsatisfactory.. His land 'has been 80

stocked with nitrogen that the,0!1t�
fell down, and he is seeking some crop

to take their place, but has not found

anything that is entirely satisfactory.

Now In Southern Missouri and North

ern Arkansas, where oats are not very

reliable, a modification of the system

just described carr-be used. Make a

three-year rotation of corn, clover

corn, showing the clover in the sec

ond year corn at the last cultivation.

This is perhaps the 'best place to sow

clover in that section of the country.

The soy-beans 'may be planted on

pa rt of the flrst year corn field, though
If there is a field of wheat avanabte
for winter pasture, the soy-beans will

not be necessary. In the systetn. above

described an SO-acre farm produced
120 head -ot hogs" per year, weighing
325 to 350 pounds: The number of

hogs is limited by the area of clover

pasture, which on the farm described
is 20 acres. Now in a three-year ro

tation there will be nearly 2'7 acres of

clover. This would permit 140 hogs
to be sold each year, that Is, hogs

weighing over 300 pounds each. With

hogs at five cents a pound this Wt>uld

be an Income of '$2,300.00 from SO

acres of land per annum. Of course

returns like this would only be possi
ble to good farm managers in years

when there was no cholera.

SOUTHERN KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA'

METHODS.

III Southern Kansas and Oklahoma

met.hods· of hog-raising similar to

those described for Northern KanSaS
prevail for the summer months, but In

winter the hogs are run .on wheat for

pasture. They can be left on the

wheat until the alfalfa Is green In the

spring without serious Injury to the

wheat as a grain crop, so that in that

territory It is possible to produce two

crops of 200-pound hogs a year. In

SOltle secti.ons this type of farming
prevails very generally, and the farm

ers have made good money. That far

South if it is necessary to, provide a

little sorghum or some other green

feed so that in case dry, hot/weather
prevails in summer, resulting In slow

growth of the alfalafa there may be

abundant feed w�tho�t-injury to the al
falfa fields. An acre of sorghum will

C3lTy twenty-five head of hogs for sev
eral months, if necessary. It Is not

as good feed as alfalfa, but by increas

ing the corn a little the hogs can be

ke11t growing nicely, even on sorghum.

Tn the northern halt of the State of

Texas alfalfa furnishes more or less

fe0(j at all times of the year when the

St'ason is favorable, but as the growth
of alfalfa Is liable to be checked In

Slilnmer by drought and In' winter by
Cf'i<l, It is desirable to provide supple
DJJIltary crops for hog pasture both
fol' summer and winter. For winter,
o:;ts and wheat are excellent; for sum-
nlcl', sorghum, cow-peas, goobers and

npnl1uda grass can all be made avail
nGle. In fact, there is no section of
the country In which hog-raising cal).
be ca.rried on more profitably than it
'-lIn In the northern half of the State
of Texas.
I Would not urge any farmer' to go

1])1:0 the business of raising hogs on

f 1arse Icale on account of the rl.tt
n the bu.ln..... �ut I think that ''H1'7

farmer is justified In. devoting a� .l�t
a part of his farm to this type of farm.

·Ing.
.

.

"

K..... Berlulhlre Breec1e.... : AUOClIa

tlOD WID Meet at Lawreaee

AalrWlt 1G.
"

.

-A meeting of the Kansas Berkshire
Bre8ders' 'Assoclatlon will be held at

Lawrence", Kans..... Thursday; August
16th at II :30 P. m. 'Every Berkshire
breeder resldlne In the State Is cor

dially Invited and urged to attend and,
this Invitation Is extended to breeders

residing, in other States.
Kansas breeders have enjoyed a large

share of the splendid trade in Berk

shires. While the Berk,shire hog is

growing in popularity throughout the

country, a ll!,):'ge number. ot prominent
herlls owned' by Kaneas, breeders are

attractlng unusual attentlon. Kansas

had pr.oduced BerksMre.s that command
admiration everywhere the hog is

grown, and that has' done much to en

hance the.popularity of' the' breed lil
other States. Many of the best herds

In the United States are tounded on

Kansas breeding and headed by sires

that were bred in Kansas. Breeder..

are enjoying a great period of prospert
ty with prospects tor a most, active

,

trade In the future.
Following the session that will be

held by the Kansas Berkshire Breeden'

Association, Mr. Chai'les E. Sutton wHI
hold a public sale ot Berkshires at Sut
ton Farm on Friday, August 16th.

'

Breeders who attend the sale that

will be held I>Y Mr. T. F. Guthrie, at
Strong City. Kansas on August. 16tb,

. can leave Strong City at the close of
Mr. Guthrles' sale and arrive at Law
rence in time to enjoy .the program.
Those who attend the session at Law

rerice on August 16 and 16 are assur.ed
of a most enjoyable meeting with tbe
large company ot,breeders who are ex

pected trom illl parts ot the country. ,

, GBO. W. BIIIIIRY. Sec.

Gee. B. Ro.. & Son.' Shorihorna _.
Polimd-Ohbua8.

ThS' representative ot TBB KANsAs
FARMER visited the' herds ot Geo. B.
Ross &: Sons at Alden, Kans'J. recently,
and found everything in a nourishing
condttton, They have tbe finest crop

, of spring pigs they have ever ralse·d.
the majority ot these 'came early. and

are among the best the writer has seen
this year. The'sprinR' farrow numbers
85 pigs, and among these are a number
of show litters. '

The sows in the herd are all ot bigb
quality, there being a number of show
animals .among them. and they haye
not disappointed their owners In the�
results obtained this spring. ,

Ross &: Sons also have some very
fine fall stuff. Among these are some

very choice gilts and a' few toppy
boars.
Their Shorthorns have also done well,

and they have an Increase ot 20 fine
calves this year.

' Their cattle are all

pure Scotch or Scotch tops of gQ.od
quality. Geo. B. Ross, the senior mem

ber ot the firm. Is a director of the
Hutchinson State Fall' Association, and
has been appointed to judge the swine
at the Stafford County Fair. which will
be held at St• .John this fall. -_

Ross &: Sons bave made III number' of

valuable Improvements on their �fine
tarm which joins the townsite of Alden.
This Includes a large hay and cattle

barn and a lar'ge amount ot fencing.
Their entire tarm Is now fenced' and
cross-fenced with the best quality ot
woven wire, suitable to turn any klnd
ot stock.
Ross &: Sons will be on the market

with anytblng you may need in tbelr

line atter September 1. Everything
will be priced wortb tbe money. and
will not be lacking in quality. Watch

tor their advertls.ement which will sQon
start In THill KANSAS FARlWIIB.

ImproviDJr Their Herd.

�. &: P. Schmitz. ot Alma, Kans .. have
been Improving their herd by the pur
chase of a number of valuable brood
sows combining some ot the best blood
lines of. the breed, and they are as .good
individuals as they are well ·bred.

These have all been bought at· fong
prices from some ot the best herds hi the
country. Among these are, sows by
Mischief Mak,er. On &: On,"Pertect Per
fection, Prince Darkness, and <;It-her
noted sires. These were all bought
bred to some ot the great prize-win
ning boars ot the breed.
One ot tbese sows bas a sbow litter

of 'seven pigs by the great Mlschlet
Maker: another one has a litter by'Per
tect

. Challenger among wblch are' two
boars that are fit to win in any com

pany. AnotHer fine litter Is by M.astl

cater. and Peggy S. a remarkably fine

sow, Is bred to Meddler 2d tor an early
tall litter.
Schmitz Brothers will bold a sale ot

young stuff this fall. and a bred -sow

sale In February. 1908. These sales' will

be held at tbe tarm as usual. two miles
trom Alma. Kans.. in tbeir new sale

barn. which they have recently built.
Their offerings will be good ones, and
these sales ·sbould be largely attended

by breeders.
----------.___

-------

Go•• lp About Stock.

The J;(:ansas State Agricultural; Col
lege has just received the two pure�
bred Percheron, mares recently'. pur
chased of O. L. Thlsler. ot Chapman,
Kans. The mares are excellent apeci
mens of the breed and' will make a val

uahle addition to the college herd.

Students Herald.

C. M. Albrhtht, Overbrook. Kans ..

breeder ot Polled Durham cattle. re

ports that THE KANSAS FARMER has giv
en splendid result!' In the way of sales

an.! Inquiries, and that later. he will

have some choice cows and heifers
ready for sale which wll be adv�i't1!!1ed

In the "Old Reliable." ,

Watch out for announcement o� It

�reat
Berkshire' !!late ·to be held by

has. lll. Sutton. LII.Wrence. Karis. 011

ugust 16, T,hl!5 sale ,.h� I,the�. promi••of belna bne O�he 'mOlt �
l'tant'to

the BBl'leahl... tel'nl� ·h.l .ID.. 'NOeIlt�...... beo&UI' I» till V'17 .. "...

and exclusive o1re�lng8 of a line or
:

. breeding to be secured no wbere else
in America. Further announcement

'w1l1 al!pear in ·tbis, paper.
. Manwaring Brotbers, ownel'lll ot tbe
Ridgeview' Herd 'ot Berkshlres, Law
rence, 'Kans., report that stock Is doing
well. Tbey a1s.o rel'.Qrt recent sales ot

,

ten boar pigs to .J•.� Hunnewell. Lin
coln. Neb.;' and one to Will A. Morris.
Chillicothe, Mo. '1'hey have several

yearlings and a fine lot of spring pigs
for sale'.

Another valuable addition to the list
of pure-bred stock at the Kansas State
AgrIcultural College was recently made

in the purchase of, a Duroc-.Jersey boar.
He .S a grandson of Oblo Chlet. grand
champion Duroc-.Jersey· at the World's

Fair. St. Louis, and was· procured trom

the. tarm ot Grant Chapin, Green, Kans.
--Students Herald.:

We are In recelpt/ot a communication

trom .James B. ·,McLaughlin. trom

France, to the firm, at Columbus1 Ohio,
that their borses purchased tor Impor
tation won .the first. second, third. and
fourth prizes In the aged class and the
herd the champtonahtp collection.
These were the winnings at Nogent-Ie
Rotrou. This ,bunch ot horses will be
Included In their next Im.portatlon.,

.J. W. Reid. owner ot the Crimson
Herd ot Duroc-.Jersey swine. Portis,
Kans.. writes telling' ot·a notable sale

,

ot a bred gilt which he shipped to Ok
lahoma last week. Mr.. Reid also "re
ports that he lias, among bls spring
pigs a larger per ·cent of toppy-bred
boars than be ever, raised betore. Mr.
Reid has selected bls breeding stock
with care and his m�tlng has been

with ,a view to JirodUClng size and qual
Ity, combining Ii 1 tbe leading and pop
ular strains ot breeding. more atten

tion being given to quality tban to ped
Igre�. The pigs ar.e mostly the get ot
Red Per-tectlon, Red Pathfinder, and
Allen Golddust.

G. WI. Colwell, Route 2, Summerfield,
Kans., says his little Duroc-.Jerseys
are coming along In fine shape and that
be now bas about 80 ot tbem. Among
the .June gilts' that be now bas are

some that It woutd be hard to beat.

One litter Is trom the A.!dy Wonder

gilt that be lately bought and that

were sired bv a grandson ot Tom Wat
son 21106. He saYB tbey are the best

pl!l's he ever saw ;for theIr age. Mr.
Colwell's herd-boar. A. B. Top Notcher,
promises to make trouble tor ROme one

In the show rlhg this tall. Sorrie of his

fall gilts now on the tarm were bred

to Addy Wonder :ld and will be sold

cheap to make rroom for th'e new litters

provided they are taken before August
1. Thel'le are ot the large. heavy-boned
k.lnd. that 'Jevelop.early and just suit
Western farmers·and breeders. Dron a

line to Mr. Colwell about these pigs
and see If' he d,oe�n't please you.

,

M'r. and Mrs. Henry Shrader, of the
White Plume Poultry Farm at Wau"

neta. Kans .. have, a fine lot of Duroc

.Jersey ,r;rllts. both bred and open. which

they offer tor sale. Also a num.ber of
tried sows bred to Missouri Wonder

King 52.903 by Mc's Pride 29277. he by
Gold Finch out ot Wonder Ideal 113614.

Missouri Wonder King is one of' the
.

largest boned hogs 'ot the breed. There

are also tor sale some sows bred to

Crimson Meddler by Crimson Wonder

38766. known to every breeder. This
boar has very flne head and oars, Is

square as a brick and will make a

whopper when mature. A number of

young boars sired by MIssouri Won.'er

King and two by Crimson �ddler art)

for sale. Crimson Meddler Is also tor

sale, and this announcement will be In

teresting to tbose wanting a herd

header. Visitors are always welcome

at tbls tarm. It you can't go to pick
out -,vhat you want just write' lind }'ou

wlll be treated bonestly.

B. o. St�w.rt,. Doroea.

R. O. Stewart, ot Alden. Kans., tbe
veteran breeder of Duroc-.Jerseys, re

ports a fine business, and a very satis

factory Increase In his herd this spring.
He has ma..1e one sale In Texas ot 100

head, 'besides a number of otber good
ones In the same State. Mr. Stewart's
Durocs ('omblne the best blood lines ot

the breed. They are way up In quality
and he knows how to mate .them and

grow them to obtain the best results_

Mr. Stewart's farm joins the town of

Alden, and his herd can be Inspected
by visitors, without any loss ot time

although Mr. Stewart has made those
big sales In Texas· be has plenty ot

good stuff lett. and can supply your
wants in his line, Mr. Stewart Is a

regular adverUser In THlII KANSAS
FARMER and reports most satisfactory
results trom hI's advertisement. Write
blm your wants. tor he Is prepared to

supply them, and will always give you
a. square deal. In writing please men-

tion thll'l pap_e_r. _

Accld�nt Board of r"qairy on UDion
PacUle.

The Union Pacific has heretotore In

vestigated rigidly all ot its accidents
that occurred by a Boar.! ot Inquiry ot
Its officers' and employes but it has de
cided. In adltion to its own Boar.! ot
Inquiry, as an experiment, to Invite out
siders of local rep)ltatlon, standing or

Int'E'grlty. to be pr�sent at and join in
such findings, 'elther In a majority or

minority, as the facts develop from the
results ot the investigation.
The purpose ot this Is an Innovation

of presE'nt practises but It Is desired to
fully establish In the publlc's mind the
past and future sincerity of the Rail

way, Compa'ny ,to reach the exact' cause
of the trouble regardless ot the respon
slblllt.y. an.! It IE hoped that the public
can have no question as to the findings
of such tribunal and It Is further hoped
that the tendency �eretofore to' employ
unfair and unjuat criticism because ot
corporate connectf!)n will hereatter
make .necessary the attack of other
people's reputation besides that ot the
employes' who could have no purpose. to
conce�l mlst��es directly attributable
to tho emplorell and officers of the com-

*>a��tel0a"�t hi bOI:td �hat bifor, tho

lVl,;nr.,.:;:::::rl;ar.c1tJllt,

Worms all.
Over theGround

'Drexel Mo .. Route 2, Jan.' 24. 1907.

F. J. TAYLOIt CO.
Bag of Tonic received and I put It In

box as directed. My hogs eat It One and

I think It has done them good from the

worms I see scattered over' the feed-lot.

I believe It, IB all. right. especially for

hogs. Will let you hear from me when
It Is all lone. I remain yours for a falr

trial. ,," W e
,
G. B�.

Taylor's Stock
Tonic does more

'than drive out
'the worms. It
puts your. hop,
eliot tie and'
horses In the'

pink
-

of- condi
tion, rn a k e s

them grow fast
er and atrong
er, prevents
cholera. black
leg and all dls
e a s e s arising
trom Imperfect
digestion.
We want you

to know all
about our Stock

Tonic so' we will send you 50 pounds on

trial It you will send us this advertise-

ment. '

In 30 days you will send us $2 for the

tonte, or return' the empty bag If It Is

not satisfactory. and' there Is no. charge.
We are sending out thousands of' bags

on this basis and practically every one Is

paid for. It shows the merit of the goods
and the honesty of the farmers. Cut out

this ad to-day and send It to ue,

F. J. TAVLOR CO.,
361 Live IItock Ex •• X",uaa. Olt,.. 1110.

FIRIERS .ID
STOCIIEII

The !bera Pumping System ,

desilmed to automatlcally

luPp11 frelhwater aa need
ed in feed lots, barns and,
1Ulder preuore, in house.

No Tank; No 8tagnant
Water. Great demand for
maohines ever1-
"here. Agen t
wanted in eaob
oount1. For in
fonnation write
or call

IIfYERS PUIIP
a. MFa. co,

.EAL•.•U'LDINCI ..�
eTH .. WYANDOTTe.

""••A. CITY......
"

SORE SHOULDERS
I would IIk� very much to personally meet every

reader of this paper wbo owns auy horse8 that have

80re shoulders aud toll him a�out Security Gall
Salve. This Is Impossible so 1 am going� tell yon

thf��g��hr" l:�f:ritnow that borses working with

:��:�gu���t8 ;r�h��r���tt�� Jg:��e�b����t�;
A���:y1�a..'n ���;, ..!1�lsc"u�:ot'b.r.�rf:�!:itJ;;�I, t��
you do not know It. If you did y.u would bny B bolt

of your denler-at once and cure them UP: tor you

have no d�ubt often wished that you knew of some-

���':.��uG��fkdar��� °riWTI1��a;�:�;br�:��':;W:e�
���i:�a�rgg�. t3uW'w�tlt�rfS;r f��\..tlJlta��lo°;":
on IIrst mull.

.

Also I want to tell you that Security Antiseptic

H:nl��t�?Oar8 fg�tBi�reB�o.��l1,:�rte����B�a;i.�C��!%
in 250, 500 allo tJ.OO sizos. Use thew for your needs;
I euarantee you pertBc� satisfaction.

Fra.nk B. Dennie, President.
b_ JURITY REMEDY CO. Minneapolis. Minn.

SaYH Your Machinery
,U8e LoweU's hard oUen on 1Qur
macblnery. eepeclally adapted ror

��� O:lIrl&:'8td�l�ie-�:� ��c��n
particulBra and prt�8 wrtte

Lowell Manufacturing Co.
C

Salina Kansas.

CAPITAL POSition guaranteed
all grllduates. Write

COMMERCIAL lor calRlogue Car
·fare paid. StudenlS

COLLEGE entering silhool any
'.

time...••••••

D.·P•.a•••.Ulr,. Prop.
•... 11'''••• �.,., : Top."••••"••tt
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Ray·Gra...
Herewith I hand you some heads of

grass grown on my lawn. I would be
pleased to know the name of the �ass,
and

.

if it is adapted to Southeastern
Kansas soil and climate?

.

M. WOODWORTH.
Montgomery County.
The grass you send Is Lolium per

enne, or ray-grass, and is adapted to
Southeastern Kansas. It Ia- fairly
good hay-grass, but so f"r as I know
It is not superior to other kinds and
is not equal to timothy or redtop;'
where these. gra'sses can b� grown.· It
is not poisonous, although it Is not
very desirable. This grass Is related
to the well-known darnel-grass.

BJCBNABD B. SMYTH,
Curator of State Herbarium.

A Medicinal Plant.

Would you please Identify the plant'
I am sending you under separate cov

er? I should also like to know If It
is of value as a medicine or if to your
knowledge It has been."experimented
with?
The plant commonly grows on high

pasture land where grass 18 dead from
tramping. In rich soil It grows to
height· of' three to four feet. Blooms
and leaves somewhat resemble plant
known

.

locally as heeldown mint.
I think the plant .ltves three years but
It may live longer. I am Iilendlng root
with this season's growth and portion
of dried seed stem. . HERMAN ALLICN.

Lyon County.
, The plant Is a verbena:' 'and whlle
It Is not In bloom so as to make the
IdentUication sure, since'there are sev

eral tall verbenas that are much alike.
In habit and foliage, yet I think this IR
Verbena strlcta, the common tall ver
bena, (\ plant frequently found In dry
soil and waste places from Ohio to
Mlnesota and southward to Texas and
New Mexico. Its height Is from three
to six -reet. The flowers are in SOlid,

•

compact spikes, bluish or reddish pur
ple, though sometimes plnk'ish or even

white. The leaves are usually In

twos, on. opposite sides' of the' stem,
thougll occasio�ally three or four are
found In a whorl arising from the
same node.

It has long been noted as a medici
nal plant. "Sudorific, diaphoretic,
emetic, expectorant, tonic," are prop
erties ascribed to It. Whether It has
any' commercial value as a drug I�
Kansas may be. determined by corres

ponding .wlth some of the manufactur
ing chemists of the East. From them
one may learn the price paid, the
method of collecting for shipment, etc.
It is abundant enough and almost any
quantity of it can be collected In a

short time. BERNARD B. SMYTH,
Curator State Herbarium.

TopeJ,ta, Kans.
[For Information as to market value

if any write to The Parke-Davis Man
ufacturing Company, Detroit, Mlch.�
EDITOB.]

..

How. the National Foresta Serve the
Public.

"The Use of the Nationa) Forests,"
a publication just printed by the De

partment of Agriculture, Is a brief,
clear manual for public information as

to the forest policy of the National
Government.

. It is too true, as the short preface to
the public says, that "many people do
not know what National forests are,
Others may have heard much about

them, but have no idea of their true
purpose and use." It is the object of
this publication to .explaln just what
the National forests mean, what they
are for, aud how to use them.
It Is explalneiI how' the for8s�s are

created and how their boundmes are

drawn. :Ne.�t, their direct use' and
value are shown frol!l the point of view
of the homeseeker, the prospector and
miner, the user' of timber, the user of
the 'range, the user of water, and other·
users of forest resources. Third, It·
is shown how the forests are Intended
for use; for' production' ·of usable" pro
��.t.Q4-;,pr �.�t,8D¢

THE �KANSAS .FARMER' ,

,
.

malntenanc� of homes: ho\y on all of
them the timber Is protected from flre,·
the water flow Is kept IIteady, the for
age on the range _

is increased and
guarded from abuse: and how, In addi
tion, they serve as great public play
grounds and as breeding places and
refuges for game.' Finally, the man

agement of the National forests .ls de
scribed.
Here It Is that. the great usefulness

of the forests Is brought out most
clearly and strikingly:' for the forests
are managed by the people In their
own Interests, and every means Is used
to meet the desires and wants of all
forest users half way by dealing with
them In the main directly, on .the
ground and In all cases with the ut
most practicable dispatch and freedom
from red tape.
The special Interest of this manual

lies in Its showing that' the forest
policy of the Government, both In prin
ciple and In practise, Is for the bene
flt of the ordinary man, for the benefit
of every citizen equally. There Is st11l
a tendency: to think of the National
forests as "lIreserves" closed to use,
and to leave the public lands exposed
to unregulated Individual exploitation.
Where these misapprehensions st11l
prevail "The Use. of the National
Forests" wlll go far to correct them.
The book is written by Mr. Frederick

E. Olmstead, whose intimate 'knowl
edge of conditions In the West and the
policy under which the National for
ests are managed especially fits him
to deal with the subject.

Chlnch·Bug••
Chinch-bugs are in my com, which

Is 6 inches high. The damage Is not
very noticeable yet. WIllI cultivating
the 'corn be of any advantage to help
destroy them? " A SUBS(l�ER.
Woods County, Oklahoma.

.

.

Plow a deep furrow between the fleld
Infected and the fi�ld, or flelds, not yet
Injured, and drag .a log through this
furrow several times a day. This w1l1
pulverize the spll and keep the chinch
bugs from crossing. That Is, they wlll
be unable to cUmb up the steep side
and wUl be crushed as the log comes

along each time.
A still better means is the throwing

up of a ridge between the fields, pour
Ing a good Une of coal tar along the top
of the ridge. This wi11 prevent their
crosstng. Post holes dug at intervals
along the tar line wlll serve as traps
to catch the buga, S. J. HUNTER,
Head Dept. Entomology, Kansas State
University.

.

Computing Water�
The following data will be helpful In

computations: ,One miner's inch,
equals 0.146 gallons per second: 8.976
gallons per minute: 538.56 gallons per
hour: 12,925.44 gallons per day: 0.02
cubic foot per second: 1.2 cubic feet
per minute: 72 cubic feet per 'hour.
One acre-Inch of water (that is, .1 inch
in -depth over an 'acre of surface)
equals 2'7,152 gallons, or 3,630 .cubte
feet, and one miner's Inch will supply
this quantity in about 50.4 hours. Thus
a simple calculation shows that a UtUe
stream of 5 miners' inches w1l1 supply
enough water to cover an acre 2.3 tn
ches deep In 'about 2'3 hours-& fair
amount for one Irrigation' of solI of
average character if it has not been
allowed to become too dry before the

appllcatlon; In fact, this is an average
amount actually used for an Irrigation
of shallow rooted plants Uke most
field and garden crops.

and carried by conveyorll where It III
wanted In the crib, In from three to
five mJnutes.

. Thill retteves the huskerll from a
much dreaded tallk. Scooping up corn
Into a high crib Is In reality harder
work than huskln·S'. The tired huskerll
do not relish thlll Job ·when they return
to the crib at noon or at the close of
the daY'1I work. If the unloading Is
don.e with .a dump and elevator the
force can remain In the field' a.t least
an hour longer every day. and not a
man among them.but would much pre
fer to do It. Men will take more ltln'dly
to the work and the question of help at
husking time will. In a short time. not
be so much of a problem at It Is now.

. There arc others reaaona for using'
the dumping 'and elevating machinery.
From the owner's standpoint they are
better reasons. Undoubtedly the corn
can be husked at least a half cent
cheaper per bushel. The urlce per
bushel for picking can be lowered and
yet the men will receive just as much
for their day's wdrlt. They will have
the extra hour In the fiel\1. They will
prefer'to continue for that hour . rather
than' take up a much more Iaborfous
tuk at what they 'like to consider the
end of the day's work.
Again with the eJevating machlneey,

an excellent opportunity of sorting out
wet and musty corn. Is afforded. AlId
It Is an excellent place to pick seed
corn. Many of the large seed corn
growers make their first lIelection by
standing by the elevator, picking out
the choice ears as they are being moved
·up. Every ear Is In plain view, right
under the hand. The chotcest for seed,
the wet and moldy thrown 8.IIl\1e. the
body of the load going right· on to the
spot. wanted, and yet Inllide of five
mlnutes the whole load Is disposed of.
It a wet load comes In, the conveyor
can be Instantly shifted so It will be
carried to a separate apartment or a
particular corner of the crib.
Wbat has been said of cribbing corn

applies In a 8'eneral way to small
grains. But there are perfect working
m'achlnes on' the market and are al
ready largely used. They all make un
loading much lighter work an'd they cut
down the expense. With a fall" crop
of corn or grain, one of these machines
wllJ save Its cost the first year.' The
machinery Is not complicated or frail.
Some tbat we have In mJnd. are mOllt
du.rably built and are good for many
years service. In our opinion, the In
stallation of such a machine Is as wille
a permanent Investment as a farmer
can make.

About Fall See4baIr.
Right now Is the time to get ready

for fall seeding. Beginning In August
and running through the fall season,
farmers will have all they can do har
vesting their spring cropa- and doing
their fall seeding. They will not have
time to Inspect their seed to see wheth
er the wheat has full round kernels
that mean a crop weighing 60 pound.
to the bushel or whether there Is a
plentiful sprinkling of weed seeds or
even other grain. The best method of
Insuring a big crop Is to use a fanning
mJll. one that will give you olean seed,
enabling you to do away with weeds
and ·S'lying promise of good graded
crops that will bring the hlghest prices.
In one of the advertisements appear

Ing In this Issue y.ou will find this
SPlendid advice "You ought to own a
first class, hlg,h. gra'de fanning mill. It
will save you lots of money and ma.ke
you a lot of money.•.We ask our- read
ers to find this advertisement and read
the statement It contains on this Im
portant subject of fanning mills.
We kne� a; goodl thrifty Pennsylva

nia farmer who &Iways ran his seed
twtee through a fanning mill and It
'was a well known fact that when he
took his wheat to. market, It went right
Into the hopper to be ground up Into
dour. Needless to. say. that man always
received the hlgh'8st price for his grain.
If this man had owiied a Chatham. with
bagging attachment. he would not have
round It necessary to run his seed twice
through the fanning mill; The Chatham
Is guaranteed to. give perfect separa
tion, cleaning· and ·gradlng. all klnds-of
seeds, taking out lihe' weed seeds and
al kinds of fore1:gD· ,matter. The Chat
ham separates the . .aeed with more than
human .intelligence. It does, not make
a mistake.

.

.

There. .JU:fL'today :more than a quarter
of ar:m111lon . .of ,,*ese excellent fanning
mills on Amerloan farms: Notwith
standing ·thelr wide fam.e and general
poularlty•.Mr. -,Kanson Campbell the
prealderrt of . the -company that bearll
his name, has determined this year to
make a special ofter to our readers who
will take the trouble to send him a
postal card asking for facts. In addi
tion, he ·wlll send them a free book on
cleaning seed and doing' away with the
weed crop. It tells you the best way to
make money out of your grain and how
to grade up your crop, and shows that
by following grain ami how to grade
up your crop and shows that by follow
Ing his method' 'It Is just as easy to
raise good graded crops that brln8' the
highest prices as It Is to raise poor, un
even crops.'

. The Manson Campbell Co., Ltd., haa
Its main otHce In Detroit, ·Mlch., with
laranches In Topeka; Kans., at. Paul .
Minn., Albany. N. Y., and Nashville,
Tenn. A letter to any of these houses
will bring the book and any desired In
f.ormatlon.

, '
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"Best by Eye�y Test"
-u. s. OOtl't Report.

.

You falte no rliit In buyIng aD Olde EDglne,
becau.. you are protected by Ule strongF't
guarantee made by an "'linemalter.

nIl tbe loweet priced 1004 enlIDe made by a
factory 2IIyeartl In lhe bUlln_.

Then II an aaent near.YOu to leo tbat every.Ullne II rllbt and Itept 10.
We have a Uberal propoelUon to auy one_nUng a JIO(Id eollne. .

�w�u::,.to write DB about It befon YOU buy
Bead for our catalOlrDe IbowlDg TTpe A En.

IIneell to 8 b-p.; aDd Type G 8 to 110 b. p. for18101 De or dlltlllate, -

OLDS GAS POWER co.
1221 Eltmlh 11,..1. KANeAe CITV.
••1. 0IIIce; 120 r II., l••III" .leII,
1111 TIll... It llnll",IIa, illlI.
ID1I 'IFlltr It., _g, Iell.

Machln.1')" for Unloadlnlr Ear Corn and
- Small Gralne.

A piece of small machinery that Is
rapidly coming Into general use Is the

grain elevator. for the rapid unloading .For over 26 years Dr. Carson has
of' wagons as tli'ey arlrve from the corn- f[a�tlsed his method known as Vital
field Or the thresher. It Is som.ethlng of ealtng, which has proved the great

est boon even known to sufterlng hu
a wonder. seeing that the putting away manttv. ,Old and young alike have
of ear corn and small grains Is done so. been partakers of the bounty oftered
much more rapidly. so much cheaper by this. great healer and humanitarian.
and It so much easter for-the-melp that The Temple of �th, established
such machines wel'e·.no�:Jn :gen'Gral use ..

"by Dr. Canon, at thee,__r of Twelfth
and WUhlngton :streets. In Kansaslong ago. City, Mo.,. '11!I a feat1i� of this :.mIghty.Take. for exampie,-:the .. ,dumplpg- of city and has_beeD,.c.Jiilll Is the-llcene of

���nw�1�n t��d a:..��:' e6��:��:ak��S e:r g�Y:l:-!s[e���hlc� :appears to'

not need to be re'mlnded"that"crlbblng Every ..d1mculty':'t!f tb" .1leart, :atom
the corn the old way, with scoop shovel, ach. ,bowelr,.:EJddney8>i&nl1.-aU -:nervous

Is no small j()b. Wdth the up-to-date
disorders meiit "wlth the same succellS-
ful treatment at'the hands of Dr. Car-machinery or to-day It Is a.ll done by Bon.

.

horse power. No more ·than one man The docto'r publishes a magazine de
Is required, and he does nothing more sorlptlve of his method, which Is lIent
than 'drJ'Ila the. wagon .Into the·'proper .tr••

·

on appJ-.eatJon.. ,Addrells Dr. C. H.
! place and, lIet:.tlle machlneey �obl,g.·.Tlle Car.o� .. Temilt. ,of Health, Twelfth and
JF"� JoN Wn! be. dumJ)eq,' �j.U14 W,,)JJnPOQ '�rf6", Jr.MIIM ..CJty; '11.0.

I
.',

HOTE_L KUPPER.
11tb aad McOee St.

Kansas City, Missouri

One of the newest and moat cen

trally located hotel In the olty. Ab
solutely modern In every detail.

European Plan, I. per day and up.

£Yerylhinl for the Baby
Complete Wardrobe OUtfits $5 to $50
Lon, Dresses 2« to $2.75
Sbort Dresses JOe to $2.75
Set 8f 30 patterns for baby's first
dresses with filll directions for ma
king," Nurse's Confidental Talk to
Motherl" and my new illustrated
catalogue of everythiDg for the ba
by, for 25c. stamps or coin.
MRS. MARY POTTER, Fayetteville N.Y.

THE AUTO-FEDAjN
L1.T.=HAY PRESS !I:::f�D
SadlfaCld.D
G_raDteed

i'-
THE AUTO·PEDAN HA.Y PilUS co.

1...0,11.__ .........11... Ka.�.

CORN
HARVESTER oute and

, throws In pUes on' harvester Of
windrow•. Man and borseenlS
equal'with a corn binder. Prloe
815. Olroulars free, sbowlng

Harvester atwork.' .

NEW PROCESS IIFG. Ca., Salina, Kans,
&ee. TeL ""3. '0"08 Tel. 19'':

L. M.PENWELL,
F_eraJ Director aad Uce.....

·E..........
·

III........... ,......�
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Agricqlture

See� Wheat.

What is your price per busher':,for
seed wheat? We ,have noticed that on

an average the bearded varleti�s ,ha

yielded the best here, and would llke

to know your experience. ,

Can I get alfalfa seed from you for

fall seeding? Also advisebow to seed

timothY, and when Is the best time"

Where may good timothy seed be pur

chased, I would llke to get seed as

free from weeds as possible.
We have cut' our wheat on the

grouud we wish to put Into alfalfa, and

would like your advise In preparing

the soil. Would it be advisable to

spread fresh barnyard manure before

plowing, or should the manure be well

rotted? How m8.llY loads will it re

quire per acre with a fifty-busliel

spreader. How many acres will" a

bushel of alfalfa seed sow, to be sure

of a. good stand? Have you any beard

less spring barley, and how does it

yield as compared with the bearded

varieties? FRANK FBEmLING.

Montgomery County.
Tbe soft red varieties of' wheat

would do well In your section of, the ,have mailed copy of circular No. 10.

State, especially on bottom-land, such �vlng further information regarcUng

varieties as the Fultz, or Zimmerman.
the seeding of alfalfa.

We have a consrdEirable' supply of,the
We will have no seed of beardless

Zimmerman wheat but, little pure seed, spring barley: for sale. At thla station

of tbe Fultz. We wlll have 2 or 3 the best·produclng bearded varieties

bushels each of -two or three other "have, outyielded the beardless barleys

varieties of soft Wheat,' such. as the
,. .several bushels to the acre on an av

Fulcaster, Harvest Queen;, Ourrell, and
'

erage for the last four years. The.

Gold Coin. These all appear to be bearded barleys also produce a· bet

good producing varieties.
ter quallty of grain. You can secure

Of the hard bearded wheats we have seed of beardless barley from almost

a supply of the' Kharkof. Malakoff, any seed firm; the Success Beardless

Red Turkey, Bearded Fife,' Defiance, Is one of the beat-producing varieties

and Red W�nter. The Bearded Fife of beardless.

is one of our best producing varieties
We will have a small amount of

and is better adapted for growing .tn
- seed barley of the following varieties

east I'll Kansas than' In the central
for sale this fall or nelt spring, name

portcn of the State. The Kharkof I ly::" Common Six-Rowed, Bonanza,

cousider one of our best varieties of and Mansury. A. M. T�EYCK.
bard red winter wheat, adapted for

growing in any section of the State

where hard red winter wheat succeeds'
well.
We are selling our seed wheat at

$1.75 per bushel, sacked, f. o. b. Man
hattan. The wheat Is fanned and

grader], and shrunken and light wheat
is removed. I shall lie pleased' to re

cei I'e your order for seed wheat.
We have no alfalfa seed for s�e.
Timothy may be seeded either' early

in the fall or early In the spring. If
clover is sown with the timothy it Is
better to seed In the spring, since clo
ver sown in the fall Is very apt- to

,:iIll81'-liiJI. You may secure good
tImothy seed from almost any rellable

seerl firm.
H the wheat stubble ground Is free

Irarn weeds I would prefer to disk the
grOund at once and continue to disk or
harrow it at intervals, in order to keep
down the weeds and maintain a soil

mUlch, until about the last week in
August ,or the first week in September,
when the alfalfa should be sown. Or
you may plow the land rather shallow
as soon as possible, when it should be
harl'owed or disked occasionally to do
stro,r the weeds, conserve the 'solI

n:oisture, and pulverize the soU, put�
tllJg the land into good seed-bed condi
tiOl! hy September 1 or earller. As a

rUle I Would prefer to give the surface
a rlressing of manure after plowing
a�d mix the manure with the sol1- by
dlSliing and harrowing; .or if you do
not jlloW, apply a, surface dressing of

�aiil1re as early as possible and mix

It. with the surface solI of the field by
fitS];
abl

-lag and harrowing. It Is prefer-
e to Use well.rotted manure; how.

ever, fresh manure that Is not too
coarse m b
It jo

- ay e used with good results.

d
., not necessary to apply a heavy

l'('S�ing; a llght dressing may give as
mU{!1l benefit and will be less trouble
SODle in
8 preparing the seed-bed-say

�,l' 10 loads per acre evenly spread.

pe', \Velve Pounds of good alfalfa·seed

p.1 acre is sufficient to sow in a well

g:.��'ll'ed seed�be.d; ,SQme large alfalfa-

leI'S, sow less than this amount.
uawll 'I'

not ,?, -pr!'lpa.�,d seed·be� I,wOllld
p

advlse to sow more than' fifteen

r��nds of good seed 'per acre. At this
e a bUshel would sow four acres. I

)

Do you do it in theold slow hand- It's so easy to start � and

,

power way, or �o you do it .up
,

to, ru�; it is so llimple;'an
•

m a hUrry.WIth a gasol!lle opera�on thatbefore you've '" "
" .

en�e?, had one a month rou will be using it' how they waste "0111. ' .

'

'

.

he easy way, the cheap -.yay, the for allso�a of thinga. ..... -How eaSy it ia to 0
.

'rate"them.
. iWJ\'hay, �bd,thedlabor-aaV1ng way, .A gasoline engine is: almost in- -How much PQwer �y furnish.

,..
0 0 ese)O a.an manx othe!, .on dlspenaable on the �ern, up-to-

.

•

-

.

' .

, the farm is WIth paoline eDgUle date farm, but be careful when you
I. H. C•.gasoline engInes ar� made

power:. buy. Some gasoline" :engines are' in �o styles aqd. several 81Zes:-

It WIll cost you but 'So -an' hour to better thaD others aDd it will a
VertIcal, 2, and 3 horse power.

.
run an. I. H. C. gasoline engine you to do a little in�esti�tiog.

P Y
,

Horizontal (portable and stationaryy.

geD�rati!Jg three horae power. The' • ."
4, 6\ S. 10, 12, 15 and�horse power.

engme la always ready when fOU
Ordmary stove gaaolme IS uaed for

want it-right when you want It- Learn �labOut,l. IL":C. Engines. fueland there is no danger whatever.
"
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in the SUrfa�"soU mayaiore up 'a con

siderable quantity of'the mineral ele
ments of"plant-food wllich beoo.mes
avallable to, crops which-are grown af
ter the ,alfAlfa is plowed,lttp. From the

fact, tlitlirefc,re, that akalla takes out
of the Boll; :in a 'Year� itwo or three
times as miich potash, pholiphoriC' acid
and llme as wheat and porn, it does

not neceaB�IY follow that the part of,
the soil UVough 'which, the roots of

corn and wheat feed becOmes deficient
In ,the mtee;al elements' of plant-fOOd
during the r�terval of te.. years grow

Ing of alfalfa. However, the time

,must come ·wlth' all sofIs when the

supply of inineraf plant-fOods may be
come deficle:ii:i. 'As to: jUst how long
'the alfalfa :may be' 'grOWl) on any land

before It i�verlshes the soil hi this

respect, "il�ds somewbat upon the

solI. Some- salls are rather deficient

in llme, and some have Ii smaller sup

ply of pl,l�phorlc acid than others. It

is even advisable 'on sOole soils' which

are rather deficient In:.lime to supply
lime before the alfalfa 1s planted or

whlle the al�lfa Is being groWli upon
such land. I send under.aeparate cov

er to you." ali article on "The, Fertiliz

ing Value of Alfalfa,". ,which, discusses
this subject In further' detail. '

'

A. "M:. 'TENEYCK.

en

\II- Will Alfalfa Impoverl.h Land?

r would like to ask the 'Old Rella

ble" for some Information. w.itll al
falfa linpoverlsh land? That i�, sow
.a piece' of ground to alfalfa, cut and
haul. olr the crop for ten years; will it

Improve, or diminish the ferUl1ty?

,_
Marion County. J. B. DoBBS.
Alfalfa belongs to the class of

planta known as legumes. Such

plants, when supplled with the proper

bacteria, which grow on their roots.
secure their supply of nitrogen from

the air, which supply Is sufllcient not

only to produce a large growth of fol,

iage above the ground, but also to pro

duee a large growth of roots in the

soli. Thus alfalfa and certain other

crops, as Clover, cow-peas, field-peas.
soz-beane, ete., may actually Increase

the nitrogen supply of the soil. The

roots of,alfalfa, also, as they decay
furnish a large amount of humus.
which really contains the nitrogen, and

the humus also has a beneficial" effect

by, Improving the texture of. the Boil.
giving It greater capacity to hold wa

ter. making it more porous and mel

low.

Again, the roots of alfalfa wlll pene

trate hard subsolls and when these

roots die the openings remain serving
as ,pores through which the water may

percolate and allowing for better ven-

,tlllj.t1on of, hard, compact soils. On.

_

the whole, therefore, for a period of a.

. few years the alfalfa will ,actually im:"

,prove the fert1I1ty of the' land. Per

,hap� this improvement might go OD.

t for. ten years or more.

�t ,is true, also, -that alfalfa takes

out large amounts of the mineral ele

mel).ts of plant·food, potash, phosphor
Ic acid, and lime, and If the alfalfa Is

cut and removed from the field year

aft�r year and no maJlure or fert1I1zer

Is returned to the land, the solI may

become deficient In the mineral ele

ments of plant·food. Sbice alfalfa Is a.

veN·, deep feeder the first elrect of the
-

cr<H>
,

on the land 'is to' ,really increase

the 'supply of'the avallable mineral ele

ments of plant.fQod II) the surface soU_

. The deep alfalfa roots draw their food

'supply 'from the' intbsbil' where' roots:
of 'ordlnllry plants do not, penetrate.
and the large growth of alfalfa roots:

'p.
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Se. Wheat from Canada.

Do yoli '�oll�ider It Itdyisable to use

seed wheat 'raised as far north as Al

berta, Can... for seedhig purposes In
'

this loea.., T. W. HURST.

Woods�County.' .'

I do not lmow posltlv:ely, but belleve

that seed;,wheat shipped from Canada

to the United States, ts. exempt from

duty. J:,� ha!:1 other.letters On this

subjectrlind sliall write Immediately to

the Secretary" of Agriculture,· Hon.
James Wilson, regarding the matter.

Some llttle trial has been made ,with

seeding Alberta. w)1.eat In this State,
with favorable results sQ"far as reports
have been made., I have' .. liever made an

�xperiment with sowing Alberta

-wheat at this station but shall do so

this fall. I hav� been: ,apPOinted by
the board of regents of, this college to

-vIsit Alberta this sumD¥lr and make

an Investigation, rega�dlng the grow·

ing of wheat in that province, with the

purpose of securing seed for growing
in this State. It seems, to ms advis

able to test the planthig,of this .wheat
on rather a large scale liefore making

l�rge shipments into '.,thls State for

general seeding. At present I can m)t

:recommend the purcnse of Alberta

seed wheat In preference to good seed

-wheat of the beB�producIng varieties

grown In this State.
'

The agronomy" dep��ment of the

Kansas State Agrl�ultu�l College and

Experiment Station has' iested a large
number of varieties o� wheat during
the past few years, and a large num

ber ot varieties have been tested also

at the 'Fort Hays' Experlment Stl!o'tiOD
in Ellls County, and at .the McPherson

Station In McPherson ..Ciounty. Some

"'00 cWrereot varl8t1ea, :()f wheat have

"
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been tested In -'thf8�'8tate dUring the
past five years. These'�;ila.mples came

trom Russia, Turkey, Spaln� and In
tact trom almost all over the world .

.tV tew of the varieties tested have
proved to be superior to the others.
At this station liuch varieties 'have
been separated, carefully bred and se.
lected, and Increased In quantity untli
at present we are growing some 80
acres of wheat of these best-producing
varieties, with' the purpose o,f �Ustrlb
utlng the seed whea� among the farm·
ers of Kansas. This Ilepartment will
,have for sale some 2,000 bushels of
the Kharkof wheat, a Russian variety
of hard red winter wheat verY similar
to the Red ,Turkey. Others of the

b�st-produclng varieties of hard red

'WInter w,heat are the Malakoff, Beard
ed Fife, Red Turk,ey, Red Winter,'
Crimean, and 'Wiesenberg. Of the soft
wheats the department Is growing 'sev

eral .aorea each of the Zimmerman,
FuIb4i and Curell. At the present writ
Ing (June 26) the ,harvest is just be
ginning, with the promise of a very
fatr yield of wheat of good qua11ty.'
The department will' grade this wheat,
sack It, and offer it. for sale, f; o. b.

Manhattan, at ,1.76 J;!er bushel.
, .In my judgment :Kansas can grow
just as good seed 'Wheat as can' be

,�,wn In any other, countx:y, when..
we

',)lave secured the best-produc;tng varie
ties.' There Is 11ttle 'object In sending
"away for seed wheat of the same va

,_!.ietles whic� vie' 'are 'already growing.
BY' careful breeding and selection we

find �at the vartetle!!l received "inay be
,'improved by groWtn:g' at . this sta.�on,
. at least there is 11ttlo question. but
'that the improved seed wheat which

,. this department wlil be able to' sell
'" tMs fall Is superior j.O the average
wheat which the farmers of the State
are growing.

,

Th� agponomy department has just
, .;publlshed' a bulletin, No. 144, on small
'grain;,

,

which Includes a discussion of
the' experiments' In the growing, ot
wheat. A copy of "this bulletin Iilay
,be seQured by addressing Prof. J. T.

'Willard, 'actlng"dlre'Ctor of the Experl
,

ment 'St�tlon, Manhattan, Kans. ,�
.

A. M. TENEyCK.

.owed Corn COJn�ared' with". Sowed
; Can�
� Is it too late to plow under' coni or

· ;plow land and ,harrow In com? How
·does sowed corn compare,with sowed
oCane?'

.
.,.

'

B. F. GEHMAN.
McPherson COuilty.
Sowed corn malf�s a fair yield and

:a farr quallty'jof ,hay, but I 'would
much prefer caRe or Ka1I.r-com. Sowed
sorghum, espeCially, makes 'a' more
vauable hay than sowed com, and the

producUon per�� will be much great
er :with sorghu� than with cpm.

It you sow t�e com rather thickly" .

,,!;Jar 1 ¥.a bushels 'p.�r acre, the' stalks
,

�m grow fine enough so that the

crop may be cut'with the mower and
· P.ut up like hay. The same plan
'should be practised with sorghum or

, Kafir-corn. To make the best qua11ty
of sorghum or Ka1I.r-corn hay requires
the planting of about one bushel of

", seed per acre-less seed wUl produce
-

, as llirge a growth but of Ii coarser

grade of stalks.
,

We' still have' on hand some Kafir
com and cane-seed, which we are sell

Ing at ,1.26 per bushel of 66 pounds.
Can sell you a llttle second-grade seed
at 76 cents per bushel, If ordered at

·

once.. Our supply of the sorghum-seed,
however, Is nearly e:rhausted.

A. M" TENEYOK.

Alfalfa In Indiana.

A. T. WIANCKO, AGRICULTURiST PURDUE

EXPERIMENT STATION.

'The Increasing Interest In alfalfa

culture among Indiana farmers and the

many failures In attempts to establlsh

the crop have brought a constant

stream of Inquiries to the station con

, cernlng time and methods of seeding.
'The common practise was to sow the
i alfalfa 'In the spring of the year, 'El1ther
,

with or without a nurse crop of oats

or,barley, and Is was observed that the

';majorlty of the failures were due more

'or less directly to the pr.esE!nce of

large numbers of spring and summer

:� 'Weeds, which gradually crowded and

s:hoked the alfalfa plan.ts to such an

extent th�� they d��J�d away to

nothing at, the'���(h';;:�va�'r J�"\,'�
, also appeared ,fliat,,1Il 'lIfan1Y ca8s tIle '�
nurse crop was .er doubtful. value as

"

a protectl�� ;1i,�lpst:�;w:�ds;' and ��",," i

It often did positive .harm by shadlhg-' ,

the 'you� alflllfa too much. It seemed.'.
· the�fote, that; tbe' q��tlon tp :.be a� .

,

sw,ered was' how ·to 'il'V'bld both weeqs'-
'aJild nurse cr��! '

" "". i:
,_

The most practioo..l solution of the
· p'robJem seemed: to' ll� hi flrst destroy:'
Ing the weed seeds In the soil and then

· sowing the- ,alfalfa alone.. This in"
,. volved late seeding In 'order to give
time to get' rid of the weeds, whlcll
could be pracilcally done only' by 'Plow
Ing the gro�d early and harrowin:g: i .

It every ten 4ays or two weeks for a

period of several-weeks, until all the.
weed' seeds: in- the s�rface soil: were
sprouted' and, destroy.ed. By thl$:.
method, the ,gr,bund mIght' be expected'"
to be In good' cndltlon for seeding by'
the early pa·x:t of June, and stnce It Is
not usualliV" advisable, to take a hay
crop or pastrlre the 'field the fir.fJt sea-
son, there appeared to be no 'serloui. ':\

obfeetton to even: later seedl'Dg so lon& r�) I

· as su1llclen,t· growth ' to 1 thorou�hlY
establlsh thf) plants could' be

.

secured
betore winter.

'

Whlle
.

this ;method was generally
conceded to ,be· safe and practical, _t�o
objections were against It, namely;
the extra labor'of preparing the ground
for sowing and the sacrifice of a year's
crop from tile land. To avoid these

'objectlons; late summer seeding, after
a small grain' or other early harvested";

cr.op had bee� removed, was suggest.",
ed. To determine,the value of this

suggestion' 'aq' experiment was under
taken on the' university farm In the
summer of 1905. Ground Was prepared

, In early August and seeded to alfalfa
on the 17th. dILY of th'3 month. This

seeding was l'II- every way I!!atlsfactory.
A good stand of plants was secured
and the fall growth was sutllclent to

thoroughly estabilsll the, plants and

they passed 'through tJl.!3 winter In

good condltlan. It .was observed, too,
tbat weeds were not ne'arIy so trouble-
'some ,as withr spring seedl'ng on' the
sanie ground. ' A seeding made at the
'same time by Mr. Ellls,House at Bick

nell; Indiana, was also hig;hly satls

fa�tory.
.,!$.fter these' 'encouraging results, It

was determined In the summer cif'1906
t�, further tEl"st tM _practicablllty of
such lIite seeding ;by similar experi
ments in va'rl'ous parts of the State.
A letter statl!).g the problem and out

lining tpe plan of the experiwents ,was

sent to about seventy-five farmers with
a request forr their' co�operatlon. Ar

rangements fQr sixty-one experiments
· 'were completed' about the middle of

July. Five pounds of alfalfa seed to

be sown on a quarter' acre plot was

sent to el,lch experimenter with the

understanding that he would sow It

according to .instructions, I:j}l;d".report
the condition, of the plot' lli!Elfore win

ter and again In ,April. ,';i,'pe Instruc

tions for solli preparation il»d seeding
·

were In part' as follows:,

"Any well ·dralned piece oLfallow
or stubble ground will do for the ex-

, perlment. ,Prepare the ground as you

would' fot' a good corn crop and' do It

as soon as possible. I,f the ground. is
at all ha'i'd ,or inc11ned to break. up
cloddy, double disk �t ,once or' twice

before plowhig, and again right after.
Ga over the plot with a 'harrow at.ln
tervals often ,enough to keep a loose

mulch on top to 'preserve ,moisture

for seeding. It wlU'be necessary to be

very careful In preparing. the ground
at this season' of the year in order to

get a Butllclently moist seed-bed. Sow

'all the alfalfa seed'we shall send you

on ,a quarter; acre plot, 8.!iI' soon after

the first of ,August as the' moisture

conditions wlil'permit. In' norther sec·
tlons the' seeding should In no case be

delayed later than' August 10, and In

southern sections .not later than Au

gust 25. Cover the . seed with a

smoothing harrow.
The 'tests reported were' conducted

on 67 different farms located In 42

different coun.t.les.
A report covering a list of questions

concerning the solI, time of seeding,
stand secured, weather conditions,
presence of' 1'oot no'dules, amount of

fall growth/�d general thriftiness of

I
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You oUlht to own a firat-class, hlllh-,rade Fannlnl MilL
.

It will ""e :vou a'iot of money-and ",au :vou a lot of mones-.
Before :vo.u lhhik of bu:violi a Mill anywhere :vou should write me a
postal askin'l, fo� book and prices on my celebrated Mills. It win
take ool:v a penny for a postal-and a minute of your time-to Ifet m:v
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all ever the count17.

"

Thil book will tell yoU what )'Ou oUlht to know about clean
.eed-tell :vou a Ireat deal about how to do awaywith the weed
crop-Will pOlt )'Ou on the best way to make money out of :vour
,rain-will tell :vou how to ,rade up :vour crop-will tell yoU why
11'. jUlt as e.asr-and cheaper-to raise lood rraded crops that
brinll the hllrhelt prices, as It Is to raise poor. uneven crope ou

account of plantinr poor seed mind with weeds. 'M_.CampIoeD
.
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,
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Icreeos and riddles-they Willi cJrean-and
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sudc",.,.-they will take weed seed. 'and
"all kinds of foreillnmatter out ofyour seed,

Now don't thinkof� • Fan"
MiD anywhere until you ptmy hook!UIII
my price_and then decide.
',. With the Immen... amount ofmoney-I'ITII
HundredTbo.....ndDollara-tbatwebavelnv_
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we are lure to T8 our C1l8tomen every Im
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the plot was secured In November, and
another report concerning winter-kill
Ing and spring condition. was secured
In the latter part of April. A summary

,

of 67 such reports, covering the prin-
cipal points of Interest, Is presented
,herewith:

ANALYSIS OF THE. REPORTS •

In studying the reports herein pre

sented, It must be remembered that

,
the experiments covered a period of

only one year and that, therefore, too
much dependence should not be placed
upon them. Both the conditions and
the results varied very widely, and It
Is not safe to draw hasty conclusions.
Both good and poor results were.' se
cured under al�ost every combination
of conditions, except where standing
water and Ice existed; what one ex-'

perlmenter found ta be a good thing
to do another found ,tQ be .useless, and
,all through the series we find many
,apparent contradictIons. Just what

, .It Is that makes the difference between
success and failure can hardly be de
termined from these reports, and It Is
quite evident that we shall have to
look further for the real causes that
produce failure. Except'ln,the cas� of
drouth, weeds and sta.ndlng water, it
does npt :Qlatter which one we take of
the factors on which reports 'were re

ceived, we find that where one mail
. failed another succeeded. It may be

safe, however, to conclude that since
so many succeeded, the late summer

seeding In Itself cannot be held respon
sible for the' failures to any great ex
.tent. This Is further borne out by the
facts that the' amount of fall growth
made does not appear to bear any re

lation ,
to the condition of the crbP In

the spring, and that while much win

ter-killing occurred In one place there
, was none In the next,. although the two
, cases appear to be quite similar.

Concerning the time of seeding, the
reports show that good l'esults were

secured with various dates of seeding
all through the month -of August. Of
three seedlngs made in early Septem
ber, two gav.e fair results and one

. poor. Out of 38 plotli! sown between

August 7 and 16, thirty four (90 per
, cent) gave satisfactory fall growth,
and nineteen- (66 per cent) of '.these
were l,n good' or fair condition at the
end of Aprll this spring.. Of the 1V

plots sown later than August 15,
twelve (63 per cent) gave satisfactory
fall groWth, and ten (83 per cent) 01
these were In good or fair condition
at the end of April this spring. These
data Indicate that the date I1mit. for,
successful seeding has scarcely been
reached In these experiments, and it
seems fair to conclude that with rea,

sonable soil and weather conditions it
would be. safe to delay the sowing of
alfalfa as late as the middle of August,
at least, especially when we remember
tha1lt In the fall of 1906 the growing
period was considerably curtailed by
the heavy frosts In the early part of
October. Sowing about the middle of

August would give from four to six
week's time during which to prepare
the seed-bed In cases where It is de
sired to sow alfalfa after a small grain
or other early harvested crops, and
ordinarily It wtll be possible to do it

satisfactorily in' this time In spite of

considerable dry weather which often
occurs at this time of the year.
Concerning the weather conditions

It may be said that the late summer
'and fall weather was on the whole a

llttle better than usual as" regards
moisture supply, but there were fJOme

Important exceptions, as may be seen

In the column of remarks. As regardS
the length of the fall growing period,
the conditions were unfavorable ali
over the State and growth was

checked considerably earlier than USU'

alan account of the severe frosts in

tb.e early part of October. The winter
and early spring 'were unusually se

vere, and judging from the effect on

clover caused considerably more daID'

age than would have been the case un'

der ordinary conditions.
Of the fifty-seven reports received,

thirty (53 per cent) state that the fali
weather was, on the whole favorable,
In the other caseIf' (47 pel' cent) tM

fall weather was more or less unfaVOr·
able at one time or another. Cf the

forty-four (77 per cent) who report
good stands, sixteen (36 per cent) saY

the fall weather was rather too drY,

and In five cases very dry. Of tile

nine (16 per cent) who report me,lluTJI
stands, four (44 per cent)

.

saY tb:
weather was too dry, two had gOllo
weather, two do not state, and t �

other sowed the alfalfa too thin. Tbe

four (7 per cent) who rt'port poor
,/
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tands also report vel?' dry :w�ath�r.
ne of these also reports BOwing In

tll1ld1ng corn.
"

Of the thirteen
who report deterlor

ueu in the stand during tbe'tall, siX

ttrlbute it to ,dry weather. two to

eeds and dry weather combined, one

o sowing in com, one to grasshl)llperS,
'

ne to a severe'storm and two ,Ive no

articular reason for deterioration.

W)lile dry weather is held ,respon

Ible for the majority of the failures

get a good stand or llIntisfactory fall

rowt.h, It appears that in' a number

f cases good results
wore secured un

er very dry weather. conditions.

Concerning winter-killing, the re-

ports do not show any relation be

ween the date of seeding and the

amount of winter-kUling.
There WHS

fully as much wtnter-kllltne among the

plots sown in the early part of August

as among those
sown aronnd the 1st of

september. The proportion o� winter

kiJIing, however, was 'llarmingly
large

and it. appears that the wtnter and
ear

ly sprIng weather are very important

factors. It must be remembered in

this connection that the past season

was very unusually severe and that

ordinarily very much less damage

might be expected.
Out of fifty-two, experimenters

who

reported on the spring condition, twen

ty-three (44 per cent) reported less

than ten pel' cent of damage by winter

killiug; eleven (21 pel' cent) reported

from ten to thirty per cent of damage,

in two of which cases the damage was

largely due to standing water;' and

eighteen (35 per cent) reported over

thirty per cent of damage, in two of

which cases the damage was largely
, due to standing water and ice. Out of

38 plots on clay and clay loam soils

,reported in spring, eleven
.

(29 per

cent) showed no appreciable winter

killing, twenty-four (63 per cent)

showed less than thirty per cent, and

fourteen (34 per cent)' showed over

thirty per cent of winter kUlUng. Of

14 plots on sandy and san�y. or grav

elly loam soil reported in spring, six

(43 per cent) showed no appreciable

winter-killtng, ten (71 per cent)

showed less than thirty per cent., and

four (29 per 'cent) showed over thirty

per cent of winter-killing. It will be

seen from this that while there was

more or less winter-killing on all types
of soils, there was relatively less on

the lighter sotl, The difference, how

ever, is not very great, and some of the
beaviest clay soils gave quite satis-

factory results.
'

,

Concerning the effect of.type of soil

on the initial stand secured, the re

ports show that 13 pure clays all gave
good or fair stands, 38 clay and clay
loam soils gave :twentY'eight (74 per

cent) good or fair stands, and 15 sandy
or sandy loam, soils gave fourteen (93,
pel' cent) good or fair stands.
The preceding crop had no appreci

able effect upon the results secured,

except in the case of standing corn. In
3 cases of sowing in standing com, one

gave a good stand, but it dwindled

away and the failure was attributed to

dry weather and excessive shading by
the corn; one gave satisfatory results,
and the other gave a poor stand and

that. dwindled away on account of dry
weather.
Concerning the effect of special fer

tIlization,' the reports show that in 12

cases where manure was used, ,five
Were in good condition in spring, six
fair. and one was in poor condition.

One plot where commercial fertilizer

ala le Was used was in good condition
In spring. In 39 cases where no spe
Cilll fertlllzation was given, six were

in gOod condition to. spring, thirteen
fHi!', and eighteen were in poor condi

tioll, This shows that special fertiliza
tion may be of considerable value in

seeurlng satisfactory results.

(]oncerning trouble with weeds the

!'ej1l)rts show that out of 56 who re

Ported, forty (71 per cent) had no"

trOUble with weeds, fifteen (27 per

Cont) reported a Uttle t.rouble, and one

1'l11iorted considerable damage to stand

from weeds.
'

Out of fifty-one who answered the

qnestion concerning the presence of

. root nodules, twenty-one (41 -per cent)
,.reported that none could be found"

:wentY-fOlll' (4:j' per cent) reported
,

OUle, and six (12 ,per' cent) J.'(l'ported
,llodUlea, pre.ent m conaiderable num·

beta.· ,Special lD.oculation 'w" tried I
by,;.�ur of the experimenters., 'In, one .r

�',EI ther.e w,ere 119, nodules f01ffid� ..In,'
two ..cases nodules were ,foun� :O�I))P�
inoculated and unlnoculated 1U'e8II. In

the ,fourth case: all the Beed'waS ino.

cul"ted and ,Jj)le�ty, f#. �9d'!1le8 �ere
fo�d�, These observ��ions in!l:l�e
that )Bome special torm, of ,moculatlon
la . probably necessarY' s.D. 'Pr&ctiCauiY,!
one-lialf .of the cases where alfal1a)sr
firat introduced.

' ,

, ,

,

The experiments of the, station ,,01
be continued this year, ",Ith (lome lad
dit�ons and variations. Full particu
lars:' concerning cooperative -'experi:
menta will be furnished upon applica
tton..

' ,

','

A Hay Lenon.

PROF. FRANK H. ,HALL, Sl1PllllINTll:NDEN'l'!

OF ILLINOIS FAlDJEBS' INSTITUTES.

Some one has estimated that ·we

pay '4 cents per pound for our protein'
as we get it in the general 'run of our

food,' .4 of a cent a pouud for carbohy
drates and 1 cent a pound for fat.

TIMOTHY HAy,,6.00 PER TON.

The speaker asked the boys to tum

to page 21) in the new bulletin (No.

8) of the UUnois Farmers' Institute

(See table below), and tell him the

pel' cent of each of these' kinds of

food in timothy haY'. 'fhere is 2.8 per

cent (or 2.8 pounds in ·100 pounds) ,of
digestible protein; at.4 cents a' pound'
this would,be 11.2 cents, in 100 pounds
of hay. The 43.4 pounds of ,carbo:b.y.
dratea at .4 of a cent-per- pound would

be 1 worth 17.36 cents, 'and the 1.4

pounds of fat would, cost 1.4 cents.

Th� cost of these ,three in 100 pounds
of ?bay would be 30 cents, and in a

ton twenty times thirty cents.ior '6.00.
All ,these figures were put on the

blackboard and talked over suftlciently
to 'be understood.'

ALSIKE OLOVER HAY, '10.40.

Figured in just the same way it was

shown that the 8.4 pounds protein,
42.5 pounds carbohydrates, and' 1.5

pounds fat in 100 pounds of alsike

clover hay amounted to 52 cents, and
in the ton ,10.40.

-

Thus the feeding

value of a ton of alsike clover hay is

seen to be $4.40 more than a ton of

timothy, and yet timothy is often sold

at a: higher price than clover.

�'I came to raise alfalfa because I

rell-d bulletin No. 76, Illinois Experi

m�l}t Station. In vlsttfng fifty' coun
ties' in Illinois I found that alfalfa was

gr�n.vn in all but one, Hardin County.
The introduction of this new crop is

because ot Bulletin No. 76."

ALFALFA LAND WORTH $500 PER ACRE.

Doctor Hopkins was asked to tell

how many acres of alfalfa were grown

in'this State and he said alfalfa was

grown In 10,000 places and he pre

sumed it fair to say that there were

at least 10,000 acres of alfalfa grown

in .Hllnols, Professor Hall then asked

the audience to compute what this

growing of alfalfa has added to the

wealth of the State. He said:' "Any
acre well seeded in alfalfa w111 pay

Interest' on '500 at five per cent. It

is $500 land while alfalfa' is growing
there."

AOHE ALFALFA WOHTH Nll"Ilt AOBES

TIMOTHY.

One acre of clover is worth three

acres of timothy, and one acre of al

falfa is worth three times as much

clover, for the protein content. To

..test this statement he compared the

protein content of the three acres,

using the table below. There 'is 2.8

pounds protein in 100 pounds' timothy
hay; in twenty hundred pounds or one

ton'there is 56 pounels and in 1%

toJi,s (a fair yield per acre) 84 pounds

protein.
Red clover hay has 6.8 pounds pro

te.n per 100 pounds; 136 pounds per

ton and 272 pounds in two' tons (a
fair yield per acre). This.is more

than three times as much protein' as
that in one acre of timothy.

'.,

,Alfalfa has 11 pounds prote.n in 100

pounds'hay, 220 pounds in one ton and

1.1:00 pounds protein. In one acre of

fiye, tons. There is It little more than

four timE;ls �s'much protein as In ,one

acre of
'

clover. .'
' ,

,

�,he one acre of alfalfa Is'worth nine
, (boJi.tlnu�'d 'on 'pal. 808,)

,

. ... ,,',.
" "�""�'.
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, T�i-'()'t.�:S,q -Ii I'. r•• ,H.Y
You .��u.l.� !�y �h.• .,.wh.wk
Ir(�r".,.n9. to ,O�h.rell II" II

.....
• ,. ....- ...�,.'..

._� ....... I �
" •• ' • '.

1. Becaue. 70U can do tb, 1IIUJl. amount of '

,work with 1l1li1 help. I. Becauee you '101. no

. time lettln.-, as they are always ready. I. Be
'caule you can make ricks as long as you wi.h. .�

, No limit. •. Because you can re-top
your ricks without any lOIS of Ume.
6. Becauee you can. place hay In &Dy

spot on a rick of any, lenlrth. •. Be
cause You can build .taclCl that I.t
tie evenly &lid': keep. 7. Becauee
there II not,',a,' "l1ey on the "ma

chine and only 1'8 feet of rope. •.
Becauee the load can be dumped
01' carried at lUly point of ele
vation. II. Because ;you can

move the stac,ker as ,...rea4Uy
as a' sweep. 10. .aecaule

you want the only Up-to
Date Stacker made. 'W.
allo manufacture Sweep
Rakes. Write for CIIota
logue ano! prlcee.
F. 'WYATT IIII'G. (JO.
S...... K......

R.o�lv.ra .,nd ,8hlppers of Qraln�:
This Company iii conducted on the cooperaUve plan by the Independent Co

operatlve Elevators. ,,:We are tbe terminal for Farmers and Independent Elo-

vators and eollolt your membership anl1 patronage.
, ,

.;.
.

::ARE ,YOU POSTED

on the recent development In the Grain Trust Investigation by the Inter

atata-Oommeree Commission? ,IF NOT, ASK US. Why don't you farmerll

fight the-'Trusp WI! wlU- help you, If you will, help yourselves.,
"

'1,
•

DO YOU KNOW'

that the President ot the KanslUl City Board of Trade admltte\1 In hili tell

timony at the hearing of the Interstate 'Commerce 'CommiSSion, that they ,

had boycotted The Independent Farmers' Terminal Co�
,

The National Grain -. Elevator ce.
",Kanaae City, MOil

t.

THE
BANNER

RIDING
ATTACHMENT'
Will fit on ail,. rlCht or left blind
wood or steel beam walkl.g plow,
Bater, IIOd breaker, middle breaker
orhanow. ALL'OFTHI8WITH

THE 8AllE A,1"l'AOlUIENT. A.
•

WJ'8Doh IIll the tool 'for a\taChlng.
III nculated by leven. I8IDII 811 II

replaf riding Dlow.' Plow or lIatermay be1IlIJ- to depth trom 1 to'U lnchee. and trom a' to II

lnohee width. ,"LItle PoIDt out orthe ground fOr movlnll'. Hade of malleable Iron and steel; no wood

or hard outlDp. �Inoh wheelwith removllble boll, 2-lnch oval Ure 1",-Inch soUd steel lIXletl. 1Jteel'

leven, p-.1steel_t-the beat ot material uaed throughout. WeiJiht complete 110 Jbe.. lind win:

cauH")IIOw orUater to::I In 811 hllrd ground and do Ill! !I'ood,work Ill! any riding plow or IlItter. 1&.OfI() �

DOW In_ WE au N!l'EE EVERY ONE. Only 116 from your dealer. or Cellvered by U8 to ,

your R...... ItaUO� ,We want 1I1lc�!lt In eVf.iru�y lind WI!.prefermen who uee 1'!!.>W8. Write

tortuDuland foU deIICIIl!!lgDII. TIlE IMP BNT AND MFG. CO., Ca••�., ......

The beUer your wheat tbe bigger price yOU'll get for It. To In

sure a good stool of the grain. It must be properly deposited
In the furrow and well' covered. You cannot raise a "bump""

"ropwith a machine tbat won't plant the seed right. Buy: the

PEORIA DRILL
It "Ill plal\t so that you will be sure to Increase your

����l:.a�:e�::�: 'Wrl�td�li:aJrb::�:�caa�� ':�!I:an:llIJ
seedo. Workoln all Bolio; drawo lightly and Is e8sy

"frl���yh:::r�e�!:OINI��.ghllled bearings that are re-

�'''IthPreBs attaohment If
,.desired. No better drill
made at any prloe. Made

. ,by an (ndependent !actOf'1}
:, and sold at anti-trust
prloea. Circulars free.

,
. PIorla ,Drill and It,d" Ca.

'
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THE. KANSAS,; ,PARMER'

: -plant may � El�ld to be '� harp, with a

I'A boy, that I knew, when skies were ft!w strings as pompared.With a child."
,

iAnd 'fi:t�sb�\he morning were spark- Love, 'happl"�s, and J)eautlful sur

I ling with dew, roundings are) all, ,nece_ry to the
IWith a smile on his face and a smUe chlld's moral .....owtli.· 1m.d A,.eve.lopmentI ,In his heart. ". ...

"He walk,ed from the phantom of trou- as liunshlne ;&o.d. alr_ are to ilie plant,
I

.. ble apart; and p •
.

d d ri h
.

t f
And lils laughter was sweet as the bit. ,

roper �oo an nou s men or
·

of a song, him. moral�y and physlc&lly. as, Is the
,For he knew not 'the care of the world, right kind ot soli and moisture for. the
, ,or Its Wl'orig; , .

The past and "the future might bury planl The �.cihJ.ld·s·
.

moral nature Is
.
'their rue-' gioeatly affected by the.ktnd of food he

'l'he d�?'k;ea:. enough for that boy that
eats and by the,'"ay his body Is nour-

A youth that I knew, as he' stood where
Ished. Tlle, �ilrst

.

ten
,.

years of the
the way ,

chlld'S IIfe� t}le tlpae to do the workr
'Leads down to the mists and the toll and the eountry Is .the place for him.
· and the fray,
· Bore' a smile on his face, and kept faith 'The countri'ls the, only' fit place for a

And Jgp�lswTf�lher promise, "For you
plant or a boyt· says Mr. Burbank.

·Is the goall" .

.

,.

Though others were crushed, and
though others' might wear

On their foreheads -the emblems of
'doubt and' espalr. '

He would win In the strife, standing
.

stalwart and, true.
For "Achieve" was the word of that

youth that I knew..

A man that I know. worn. weary. and
old .

Looks backward' on years that his faU
ure have told;

Looks backwar01-to hope, with a prom
Ise no m,ore, '

To the faith, like a wraith from the
country. .. of yore'

To the visions ·.that faded. the faltering
feet,

The wall of the bugle that called to re-
o • treat:
And "tis 0 for the morning. the sheen

.

of Its dew!
And 0, to go back to the boy that I

, knew!
-Alfl'ed J. Waterhouse.

., Tile Training ,of the Human Plant.
.

It 'Is unneceasarz to explain that
Luther Burbank Is a noted fiower and .

plant spectallat, for he Is worldwide'

known. as also, are his wonderful plant
Improvements.. " �e has written a llt

tle book. "Th'e Training of the Human
· Plant." In whfuh be applies his knowl-
i } 4�'

edge and experleI\ces of plant life to

the human :-Plant and In a clear and
forceful manner tells of the posslblll
,ties of the human race through ;':ight
crossing. careful selection. and patient
cultivation. He shows that the Unit
ed States possesses the very best ma
terial for the making of a great na

tion; that immigration is bringing to

our shores vast numbers of va

rious types from which to make aelec

tion, such as will produce the finest
race ever known. He would make the
nation responsible for the training of
children. t�.'Oi;lhans. and those whose
parents arEl'lriesponslble and lIeemlng
ly unable to rise to their opportunities
and posslbljlt1� and properly nourish

·

and train them. He would have the
nation foster these outcasts and feed.
clothe. an� train them. as much as we

cultivate plants. and do it In such a

way that no loss of self-respect will
follow or Idleness be encouraged. The
nation, he ·hQlds. should do this for
self protectioll,. and do It at once.

Rightly cultl'v.ated. these children wlll
become a 'bles'slng to the country. neg
lected. they wiJl become a menace and
a curse. The'y may become useful
plants and fiowers or If lett to them
selves and chance. worse than weeds
and thorns.

Mr. Burbank makes no guesses
aJJout 'the subject In hand. but from
his eXl?erience with plants. he Is sure

of wb,!1t he amrins. He asserts that
there Is not a desirable trait, which,
lacking in a plant can not be bred Into
It by. 'proper croBslng. selection. culti
vation. and persistence. liIo In the
normal child, by surrounding him with
the sunshine Qf the sky and from your
own heart. by giving him the commun

Ion with nature and feeding him nour

Ishing and well-balanced food. you can

with patience and loving' .perslstence
'fix in hlqt any attribute. honesty. pur
Ity, Industry. thrift. or what not? Some
'of the strongest points of 'his argu
ments are" that the child .Is the most
sensitive 'and Impressible of all living
thingS. Even'with their strong wills
.chlldren are easier Influenced than any
plat; the plant belns more .tubborn

. tblll • ob11d �d lweI.r to oIaaDp from
'" _val _, tUIP .. ..,.. "A

Burbank d�lIlores the crfP]imlng sys
tem of education BJ,ld that of ;�'runnlng
them all thr,ough the same mill In a

lot." without regard to their different
tastes. their health. and individuality.
A child should not Bee the Inside of a
school-room,l,),etore he Is·'ten.years old.
but 'should live close to nature. He
mamtatne th'at' he will 1l0t lose much
time by waiting . because ...,of the
strength of bQdy and Dilnd which he
has gained. aJ;ld If·. he Bh.ouid lose a

year or two; ,what of It?, "'Do we ex

pect a morar 'plant to >J>egin to bear
fruit a few ,weeks: after It Is born?"
He says, "A,ny form .. of education
which leaves .one less 1tble ,to' meet
everyday emergencies': and .ioceur
rences Is un�alanced and, ylclous. and
will lead maq..7 peOple to ,destruction.
Every chUd.; 'should have'mud pies,
grasshoppers;' water-bugS, tadpoles,
frogs. mUd-tlu;tles., elderbe�es, wild
strawberries," &corns. chestnuts. trees
to climb, brOoks to. wade 'In. water
lilies. woodchucks,. bat�, ,tiees, butter
flies. various iantmallil to pet, hay fields,
pine' cones, r.ocks to roll" sand snakes,
huckleberries, .' and hornets and any
child who has been depMved ot'these
has been deprived of the best part of
his education."

The book �om first· to l��t, .

empha
sizes over and' ,over a�n, the 'Impor
tance of love, of untlr1ug',d�voUon. In
all dealings with the chlld�.�alici· urges
upon parents and' ·those :"'ho are In
charge of children. the' necessity ot
perfect hon"iy, hbnesty In' :.tliought
and deed, as the child lji a keen dis
cerner and Elees deeper Into the soul
than one sOlpetimes suspects. ,He af
firms that the present wave' of dlshon·
esty that seems to" be sweeping over

our land-gr8.ft If you please---Is the
result of Improper' training In, child
hood. As In plant trahilng. one must
repeat over and over again to'1lx any
trait. '�,In c!tlld training. repetition is
essential. ?iIr. Burbank makes one

see the truth In these wor.ds.·, "Repe
tition Is the best me� cdr.1mpresslng
anyone point on the' human under
standing It fs also the means which
we employ to train animals' to do as

we wish anel:by just the' same 'process
we Impress plant lite. By .repetition
wefix any tendency. and the more times
any· unusual ·envlronment Is repeated

, the
0

more Indelibly wlll the resultant
tendencies be fixed 'In plant, animal. or
man; until. if repe�ted '$en ':eno�gh

,

In any certatn, !llrectlon. the habit be
comes so flxed and .Inherent In here
dity, that It Will require lJ!.any, ropetl
tlons of an epposlte- nature to efface
them." �: :

'

·Hom�'·and it. Queen.
There Is pt.obably i not an unpervert

ed'man or woman living who.does not
feel that the r sweetest consolations
and best rewards ot life are found in
the loves and..,dellgh'ts of home. There
are very few who do not feel them
selves indebted to the Infiuences that
clustered around . their cradles for
whatever goOd there may be In their
characters and condition.

Home. 'IJased upon chriittlan mar.r
riage. Is 80 evident an institution of
God that a �an mu!t!{��uie profane
befc,... h. can deny 'It. 'W;herever It II

'11111'1 ... �.: &0 •• ClarIIUaa ,....

there 'l1ves an institution couervait...
of all the nobler Instincts of socle�.,
Of this realm woman Is the qu�n.

It takes Its cue and hue from her.': If
she ·is In the best sense ·womanly.l....1f
she Is true and tender, loving and 'he
roic, patient and self-devoted4)f,e
consciously' and unconSCiously Oi-PD
lzes and puts In operation a set 'ofl In
fiuences that do m.ore to mould': the
destiny of the nation than any Dlan.
uncrowned by power of eloquence. ;can
possibly effect. " ,

The men of the nation are what
mothers make them. as a rule. ani!' the
voice that those men speak In the' ex
preSSion of power Is the voice of'·the
woman who bore and bred them.
There can be no substitute for this.
There Is no other poss'ible way In
which the women of the nation can or

ganize their Influence and power that
will tell so beneficially upon society
and the State . ...::...Scrlbner·s· Monthly,.

Four Notahle Women.
There are four women who ought

to be brought to public notice while
they are still In active life. says,The
Dellneat.or. One Is the mother of'the
Dr. Osler who. already a celebl'ated
physician. became famous by reason
of being credited with the statement
that man does not grow In powe.,: af
ter forty and that his uaetulnesa
ceases at sixty. Mrs. Osler has 'Just
celebrated her one-hundredth birth
day. She has reared four very .41iitln
gulshed sons and one daughter;;�as
twenty-six grandchildren and, one
great-grandchild .and Is still leading a
usel:ul and comparatively active Mfe.
Another Is Mrs. Mary E. Farrell :who
has just ended her one-hundred-and
third year. She has reared eleven
children. has fifteen grandchildren ·and
twelve great-grandchildren. She".;has
never been III a day In her life, Is' still
a dally worker about the house, act;1ye
In body' and '!1tty In mind. A thU'd Is
Mrs. -Susan Askey. who on her. o-ne
hundred-and-first birthday went" to
clnirch in -an "8.utomoblle made-ad 'ad
dress to the audience. a�d held il 're
ceptlon In the evening. She also: bas
borne eleven children. The fourth Is
Mrs. Franklin Cottle. who at nliiEi'ty
eight years of age went through
thrll11ng experiences at the late San
Francisco disaster. arrived fresh· and
strong In New York R week or' two
later, and now. as erect as at twenty
and as alert as at sixty, she Is about
to start on a two-hundrsd-mtle auto
mobile ride from New York to Boston.

Elbert Hubbard'. Favorite Reclp�.
The Delineator has been giving

some favorite recipes of famous .:p,eo
pie and the following ones are very
simple and nutritious:
"The tastes of Elbert HUbbiltd. the

famous leader of the East Aurol'a· Roy
crofters. do not run to complicated and
savory dishes. As one wouid natural
ly Imagine. he lives simply. his one

requirement being that the food he
eats shall be of the best quality and
properly prepared. Not Infrequently
he himself projects his Individuality
Into the affairs of the domestic cui
sine, and here Is one recipe which he
very much enjoys working out: Take
fresh cel9ry and snow apples, cut them
carefully Into cubes. or symlQ,etrlcal
pieces. and see that the J;nost equ8.I
proportions are maintained. Chill and
serve with a mayonnaise. 'The r�8ult
will be a most delicious salad. In ;tM
morning Mr. Hubbard's favorite dish
Is one· that he calls the 'Roycroft
Breakfast Food.' To make It, a .sUm
clent quantity of whole wheat Is 'care
fully steamed for not less than twelve
hours, and. at about the last moment
before It Is served. chopped nuts :ahd
dates cut In small pieces are added.
the proportions being about· Qne part
fruit and nuts to nlne p'arts of the
wheat. . When this dish Is ready for
the. table It Is both a palatabie and a

nutritious food upon which ·to begin
,the labors of the day." '.

'.t

"The fellow Pecksnlff certainly has
got his fiancee hypnotrzed. She thlJiks
he's too good for this world." "

"And she's iight. The proper plice
for him I. a certain locallt)' In:••
•• world."-oaUutUo I_tart. ;

Watch Your 'Thirty Feet
of Bowelsl

YOU
have thirty feet of Intesllnlll'What makes food ha

through them? Vel
, A set of Muscles that line

walls of these Intestln�wels. !be

When a piece of Food rubs the '11lbof the Intestines these MUScles II�behind It. and thus It starts a Muscl�which drives It through the Whole I
of the Bowels.

' ength

It should take about 12 hours to do tlila
properly. so that nutritious parts of the food
may have tlm� to be digested and absorbed,

* * *

But.-if It takes twice or three tlrn
that period the food spoils In p�g, an�
becomes as poisonous as If It had decayed
before being eaten.

�

·Now. the � of delay (Constipation)
Is simply Weakness. or Laziness of the
Bowel-Muscles.

'

Want of Exercise. lridoor Employmen�
weakens these Bowel-Muscles. just as 11
weakens Arm and Leg Muscles.

* * *

"PhYSiC" llke Salts. CalQmel. Jalap,
Phosphate of Soda. Mineral Waters. Simply
f1ush-out the Bowels for the one occasloD
only.

-

They do not remove the Cause of Cello
sUpation. .

But this Is different with Cascare!s.
Cascarets act on the Muscles of Ihe

Bowels and Intestlnes.�ey act Just u
Cold Water. or Bxerctse act on a Lazy man.

They act like exercise.
A CaSCU�roduces the same 'sort 01

Natural result that a Six Mile walk' in the
country would produce. <

The Vest Pocket Box Is sold by all
Druggists. !t Ten Cents.

Be very _careful to get the genutne,
made only by the Sterling Remedy Co"
and never sold !.!! bulk. Every tablet
stamped "CCC."

Ca,mpball Collag8
HOLTON, KANSAS.

Seven Departmente of In.truotlon.
The year just closed was the bes� In

our history: Student attendance in·
crease over previous years'12 per cen�,
Rates of tuition. board and room

rent most reasonable. Oonditlons for
student life excellent.

Twelve Cour.e. of Study.
College Year 39Week••

Handsomely UluBtrated Catalogue Bent OD
application. For particulars address.
T. D. ORITES. Pre.. W. S.It.!ESE, Dean,

Kansas State Agricultural
College

Beautiful Campus
Sixteen Large Buildings .

Wen Equipped Laboratories
One hundred eight Instructors, 1.937 etudent�

The largest anil best agricultural college In
the COUlltry.
Seven Couree.,..Agrlculture, Domaatlll Sol·

ence, General Science, Mechanical Engineer·
lng, Electrical Engineering, Architecture, and
Veterinary.
Short Courses In Agriculture, Dairying. and

Domestic Science.
A Preparatory Department Is maintained lor

persons over eighteen.

Expenses �ow. ,Catalogue Free.

Pres. E. R.· NICHOLs,1
Box 60, MANHATTAN, KANS.

���
LAWRENCE. :KANSAS. �

�reparee you for succeeaful busln8118 employmenl,
ca�':::!�B, only ,46. Board obeap. Bend for fret!

Addr.ss Look Box F.
-

L�A.R.N T�L�GR..A. P 10'
---NO POSITION, NO PA:Y-
Largeet and Best EqUipped School In tbe WeBt,

4 _helll of railroad experience. Btndenlll eOl'

ployed on 42 roads, P08It1on8 secured or tuition re'

fnnded. Car fare paid. Write for Catalol.
GtIILUClOTHB TBLBOIlAPHQ)LL�

.' rr, Heia.. A.., QiIU...�.g



The Young 'Folks

1

Where the pools are bright and deep,
Where the gray trout lies asleep,
UP the river and o'er the lea,

That'S the way tor :ellly and me.

Where the black,blrd slnga the latest,
Where the hawthdrn blooms th� sweet-

est,
.

Where the nestlings chirp and lIee,
TluLI,'S the way tor Billy and me,

,,1!Jlere the mowers moW' the cleanest.
Wh�I'e the hay lies thick and greenest;
Thore to trace the homeward bee,
That's the way tor Billy an\! me.

Whore the hazel bank Is steepest,
wucre the shadow fall,S the deepest,
W]here the clustering nuts tall free,
T�"J's the way tor Billy and me..

_JUlnes Hogg (The lnttrlck Shepherd.)

A Momln.. �rayer.
Weary of dogma. ritual and

creed,
F,lther, thy children would their

weakness plead;
Feed us within with all the

.

strength we need,
To do thy will.

Feed ua within with all we need
ot peace,

To make all harsh, vindictive
• feeUngs cease.

.

Ana from besetting sins to give
release

To do thy wilL
Feed us within with all we need

of joy..
Not simply· happiness, with

earth's alloy,
'l'he JOY ot Jesus, heart and

hands employ
�ro do thy will.

Feed us within with all we need
of love.

Wise as a serpent, harmess as a

dove,
Cleansing us here for purer Ute

above,
'l'o do thy Will.

.

-Retta L'mg.

SKETCHES FROM LIFE.

s.

The Invalid. •

"I have been in a sanitarium up in
the mountains for two years tryin' to
get well. I lived in a tent house all
by myself and had to eat raw eggs and
rare beefsteak and milk. I never

want to see beefsteak and E'ggs again.
It was. terribly lonesome BO far away
from home and all my. friends. I was
very gay before I got sick and went to
lots of parties and dances-maybe I
would be well now if I had not loved
those things so much."
I turned to see the speaker and it

Would be a hard heart that did not
pity her. Thin and pale she leaned
against the plIlows and the quick
breathing and short, dry cough told
plainly that she was in the last stages
of consumption. I watched her as day
by day her strength failed, but not so
her courage nor her hopefulness. Oth
ers complained sometimes of one

thing, sometimes of another, and al
ways of the tedious, tiresome journey.
She was always bright and cheer
ful and patient. Suffering had made
her so, perhaps-perhaps it was nat
ural. She was generous wipl h�r
lunch and fruit, saYing, "I can't eat tt,
I aUI tired of it. Please take it." '1
noticed that she was neither eating of
her lunch, nor was she going to the
dine)', On the morning of the second
day's journey I passed her and m
quired if she had-been to breakfast.

SI�e replied that she did not want any·
thm!; to eat. She was sick of the
sight of her lunch and only longed for
sOlne "home cookin' " which she hoped

�oon to enjoy. I t�ld her she ought'
o eat to keep up her strength t11l she
COuld get home even though she did
not care for it, and persuaded her to
go the diner. It was necessG'I'V for
son

-oJ

h
le one to watch her and insist upon

el' eating all along the journey and to

:o?ure at the stopping places fresh
IlK. for her to drink! as that ·was the

one thinK she relished She was an
or h

•

II an but was cared for by a lady
Who was as good to her as a mother

hund had done all she could to restore
el' t h

to
0 ealth. When we parted, she

"T'lfo her way and I mine, she said,

h
soon be at my 'old Kentucky

h
Olne' again and get to eat the good

c
Ollle cookin'-beaten biscuit and

1hicken. llke the7 cook it in the South.
'We Rot 'Iln U7 like that Ilao. J

11MB, ·uNSAS .�FARMER
, �

..

... "
.

.

left: _ I DOW I aha11 pt better then.'
It is hi t�uj'Qoyntry and 1·caD. :have all
the good new'mUk I want and' I can
milk the cows to 'If I WBnt·t,o. I am

. going to .have the, big 'pOrch 'screened
in and sleep there' and I can do'as I
please -.

" I shall never go' away 1BBin."
. I said g90dbt, hopinc that she might

realize, her wish and i reach her Ken·
tucky home !and enj07 the "home
cooldn'," R. H. O.

The Boy, whc i. Faithful.

It is all right to be smart, but It is.
all w'rong to be smart in the wrong

way. I have seen boys who 'think that
they are smart in orderlu,g, others
around and boasting of what they are
to do. If I liad any wotk to be, done'
I'd never hire ·a lad like that to do It.

.It is true that some employers are

in need of smart boys and ever on the
outlook for. them; but there are thou
sands of positions where boys of only
ordinary abUity are wanted. -. Boys
that are too smart are often not d&

sired, since they too, of1:en -Want to
dictate and can not be dictated to;
they try to run the business to suit

not their employers, but themselves.
There is a greater demand for faith.

ful boys than for smart' boys. Ther.e

is nothing that one more appreciates
in one under him than- faithfulness. I

once heard a 'gentleman say that he

asked a friend why he paid his secre

tary such a vep' large salary when he

could secure one for a much smaller
sum. He replied that he could secure

one for a less amount, but not one who
would do the' work as did this one.

"When I am 'gone," said the friend,
"everything goes on just as if I were
here." Now ifithis secretary had been

smart, rather than faithful, his employ
er might not h'ave been able to'say of

him what he did. He might have been

obliged to ha{re said, "I can't 'leave

him, for when I'm gone he tries to run

matters to sui� himself and to improve
upon my methods, and it is not a part
ner that I want, but a secretary."
VVhere one succeeds because of his

amartness, ten succeed because of

their faithfulness.

And not at" the boy's faithfulness
alone does a would·be employer look;
he desires a boy who Is an all around
moral boy. He knows that it is no use

to hire one who smokes cigarettes, for
these muddle the brain, cause heart

trouble. and kill the smoker at so early
an age that he w11l be obliged to soon

secure another lad. Nor 'does he care

for a boy who gambles, for his funds

would be too handy for such and the

temptation to borrow them too gre-at.
Nor does the employer desire a boy
who "drinks tntoxtcanta even in the

slightest degree, for he thinks there

wUl be a possibility of his making a

mistake. .

It may be that the man who is thus
criticai indulges himself in all of these

vices, but he wants the boy he em

ploys to be free from them. 'He knows

more than .any other to what they wUl

lead, and it Is probable that a boy who
is inclined to them would obtain a

position with 'a good man rather than
from a man like this, fot: a good man

would think that he might assist the
lad to give up his evil ways.-Alice
May Douglas, in the American Boy.

Take Care of the Nickels.

"Careful saving and careful spend
ing invariably promote success," says

Marshall Field, "It is not what a man

earns, but what he saves, that makes

him rich. John Jacob Astor once said
that the saving of his first $1,000 cost

him the hardest strugle.: As a rule,
people do not 'know how to save. The

ave.rage young man of today when he

begins to ea1'Q is inclined to habits of

extravagance.' He gets the idea that

he must indulge in habits correspond·
ing to those of, some other young man,
without regard. to what lie earns; and

he imagines he cannot be manly with
out. The 5, 10 or 15 cents a day he

squanders, while apparently a trlll.e,
would if saved in a few years amount
to thousands of dollars; and go far to

ward es�blishing the foundation of

his 'future career. '1'00 few realize that

in order to acquire dollars one must

take care of the nickels. The
'

�oun.g
man should begin to eave the moment
Il. b.111l1 ,to' e."D-, be tiui .aTtD. "',.t
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"
If you desire a Business Education

flll out the blank below and mail it to
us today..

Lincoln; 'Business College,
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�d '�"ed In the kitch�n aiif�d

lila,)1f.Ork .ao well that the ,�g. and, hi.
chief knight, Sir Lancelot, noticed it
and praised him.

' , ,

,HIs mother loved him so well that:,

she could. not bear to have'hlm unbap-·
, When a man goes out hunting where PY: so -she wrote to the king and to

he never has been before; he very of- Gareth" telllng them- that she released

ten gets lost. When you flnd you have him. Then Gareth was very happy
lost your way, don't lose your �ead: and the king told htm. he should be

keep cool, try and not let your bralna sent to help the first person who was

get Into your :feet. By ,this �e mean, In need. This happe�ed to be a young

don't run around and makl'l things girl who came to -ask, Sir Lancelot· tQ,
worse, and play yourself. all. out, Fi1-"8t, help her sister who :was shut up In a

�it down and think, cool off, then paiace by four wicked men. But the"

ollmb a hlll or tree and endeavor to king sent Gareth to 'help her. ':Thls'

Iocate some - famlllar object - you made the girl, whose" name was Ly�
passed, so as to retrace your steps. nelle, very angry because she thought
Should It get dark, build a. rousi:qg ,-4& was just, a kitchen boy and she
camp-tire. Ten to one yo,,"' will be" was very unkind to, him all the way

missed, frpm camp, and 7Olll' pp�raaeB and teased him about I:Imelllng of .the
wfll be searching for you and your kitchen. But Gareth did not say a

tlre will be seen by them. Give dls-, . thing 'back-to- her' but was- alway-s kind
tress signals, but don't waste all your' to her.,

.' " , ,

ammunition thus. It 18 probable that He overthrew three pf the bad men.

in the morning, with a clear head, at- and Bent them back to, the king's' pal
ter a comfortable night, if you make ace, but before he, came to the last

it so, you wfll discover the fact that one Sir Lanceot, who had been rid

your camp is closer to you than you lng' behind him all the way to take

imagined. 'care of him, it he 'needed It, came up

I have seen men lost �tbln\r1fle-shot ,and wanted to tight him to see how

of camp.. A cool head can accomplish -, ,brave he was. Gareth's borse. was

much, a rattled head nothing.
,

'tired and so was he and Sir' Lancelot
To locate your position note the' was the greatest kilight In the king

limbs and bark of trees. The no� dom, so he overthrew the young

!,!.lde of trees can be known' by the knight. But Lancelot told him he

thickness and roughness of the bark. had done well and that he was a brave

Moss Is generally found near the roots aDd gentle knIght. He told him, too
on the north side. N:ote also J»ran�es, just how to meet bls last fpe;'which
which generally are to be found longer "as said to :be the worst ,of all, and

on, the south Bid. of trees, whUe the gave hbn his shield and, his horse.

branches expoeed to the north� gen- Gareth went bravely forward' and saw

, erally knotty, twisted and drooped. 'In ,the tiercest looking man he had eyer
the forest the tops of the pine trees �en, all covered with steel and heavy

dip or trenll to the north. skins. 'Gareth fought well and tore

If you tind water, follow It: It gen- Ott the covering of steel and heavy

erally leads where clvtllzation �sts., ' skins and what do you think, he found

The tendency of people loet u.uaU� 'he was tlghting w.tth a boy about as

Is to travel in a circle. By all means" old as 'himself, who was just dressed

keep cool and deliberate. Blaze your up to scare people. This 'young man

way by leaving marks on trees to In. went to the king's' palace too and

dicate the direction you have takell. Gareth became a noble knight.
•

If you keep a cool head and a stout

heart you will tind that to be lost from'
camp Is really a comedy.-Walter E.

Bergman In the ,North American Trap- ,

8_06

so Utile, �nd If' he doee 80 tJie habit
W1l1 be of incalculable benelt to' him
In. after life."-Frank oarpenter, � the
Record-Herald.

When LOR In the Woocia.
"

per.

TIle OI_do

I bring .

fresh IIhowera for til. thlrstlnlr
flowers,

From the seas and the atr8lUll&:
r bear light shade for the leavee when,

laid
In their noonday dreams.

, From'my wings are shaken the dews
that waken ,

The sweet buds every on..
Wben rocked to 'rest on thell'\ mother'.

breast,
. ,

As she dAnces about the sun,
I wield the fiatl of the luhlna' hall,
Anli whiten the green plalna under,

And then again I dlaBolve It In rain,
And laugh u I pus In thunder.

,..-PeroJ' Byaabe Shalley.

, How Fishes Breathe,
r
By ,means of their gills tishes

breathe. the air dissolved in water.

The oxygelJ, consumed by them is not

that which forms the chemical constit

uent of the water, but that contained
tD. the all' which Is dissolved in the

-Water. ' Fishes transferred to water

from which the air has been driven

out bY a high temperature, or In which

� ,air absorbed by them Is, not ra:

: ,�ed, are, soon suffocated. They ra

i.�'A'!1Jre aerated water to maintain life,
i.and they take It In constaJ;ltly through
their mouths and expel it thr�)Ugh their

Stlls, retaining the air. It follows that

if the water In a lake should be ,com

pletely 'cut off from contact with the

air long enough to exhaust the supply
of alr, the Ish In the la�e would dle.

St. Nicholas.
--------

Mother Stewart, the founder of

the Women's Christian Temperance
'Union, recently celebrated her ninety
til'st birthday anniversary. She was,

postmistress under President Jackson,

being the tlrst woman known to hold

a federal oftlce. She began the tem

perance crusade in Springfield, Ohio,
In 1873, singing and playing in the sa

loons.' She has written four books,
the last one in her eighty-ninth year.

How Gareth Became a Knight.,
ELVIBA LICIL

A long time ago there lived, a great
and lOving king and with him ,lived
strong gentlemen who were' ready to go
out to help anyone who needed them.
These men were called lmlghts and
the king was called King Arthur. Not '

so ·very far from the klng's palace
lived a little boy whose name w,as
Gareth. His father was dead and he Hlehl.ad Park College, De. Meine••

bad no brothers nor sisters. His moth- Iowa,
<_ In another column, of this paper will

er loved him very much and wanted be found an advertisement of the Hlgh
to keep him with her always, But lanl1 Park College, Des MoIMS, Iowa.

Gareth wanted to go to XlIig Arthur's This sohool has grown' to be one vf the

""'lace and be a knight. Every time l'argest InstitUtions of learning in the
...- West. Nearly 2,000 hav,e been cnrolled

he would ,speak of It his mother would In the various departments of the

say: '�My dear, sweet SOD, ·you must school this year. The school has nine

wait until you ara o,lder." college buildings and Is thoroughly
, But one da'" when he had grown equlppe\l to teach ,almost any subject

01 any young person would care to 'pur-
to be very tall he went to her agaIn sue. Besl'de the regular college ,and
'and' ailked her to let him go. 'He preparatory cour"es It offers a regular

would not go unless she saId, he could normal course. oourses In all branches
, of engineering, a pharmacy course, a

"because he loved her very, very dearly business course, courses In shorthand
. and woud not disobey her. His' mother' ,

and typewriting, telegraphy, and pen

sh ald art, and has one of the' largest and
thought along time and then, as: best-equipped colleges of music In the

;,;iMY"dear boy; you may go it y�u will West. Young people seeking a first-
, , class Institution In which to prepare

go ,as a kitchen ser:vant and WOl'k:,1n themselves for life's duties will hardly
,

"

the' kitchen for a year." She thOQg�t, ,
be able to find a more reliable Instltu

that; would keep him at home, but ,lie, �� :J:�rges�hI��ghlll-n� Park College,

,put pis ,Il-rms aroQ,nd her and 'Bald::' It Interested In school work,. ,address

"My dear, mother, If "'ou wish .j.t I. a card to President O. H. Longwell and
" he will gladly send' you a oopy of the

'"

;wlll do so.", .' . .

':.! cat8:logue giving complete' .�nformat1on
, , relative to any department: of educaU"n

,So he went. to Klnt: 4-rtbur's� In whloh you may be Interested.

..�
,
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Extraordinary fabrics of en
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,

'
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�011 tbe STIlL STlAMSBIP

OR COMFORT, REST AND PLEASURE
It offer. an unequalled opportunity

, •
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Build Your FlnCI wHh aORCretl PolII I.dl ifCI.lnt Mertar
,

There are from TWO to TlIBlIlBMILLION WOOd poll1lllOIDC to d_y 10 eacb COUDW. Make them of
OONOBBTB reiaforced wltb .teel cablee aDd ,they will IIIIJt FOBJIIVEB. Oolt DO greater thaD beot wood

poe.. 11'1BJII, Dor tbe elemen. ofl&ime wlU DOt deetroy. Pretecblltook ....DSt Ucbtalac. ODe CODDty wiD

bulldlOU • prollable bUIID_. We furallh equipment for. f8C&ory. Ad4reu
' ,
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\� NOW READY

THE

ALiFALF-A
BOOK OF

History, 'Cultivation and Merits. Its Uses as a

Forage and Fertilizer. By F. D. COBURN.
Secretary Kansas DepartDlent of �griculture.

THE appearance of F. D, Coburn's little book on Alfalfa, a few years slace, has been a cOluplete
revelation to thousands of farmers throughout the country and the Increasing demnn.1 for

'still more information on the 8ubject has Induced the author to prepare the pre8ent volume,
which 18, by far, the most authoritatfve, complete 'and valuable work on this forage CI'Ol' ever

published.
'

One of the most Important movements which
has occurred In American agriculture is Ihe

generallritroductlon of alfalfa as a hay and pns'
ture crop. While formerly It was considerud that
alfalfa could be grown ,profitably only ilt the

irrigation sections of the country, the Ii!;rouge
devoted to this crop Is rapidly Increa81ng l'I'PI'Y'
,where. Recent llxperlments have showlt Ih8t
alfalfa has a much wider usefnlness thnn has

hitherto been supposed and good crops 11.1'" no\[

grown In almost every state. No forage plnn,t
has ever been Introduced and succes8fully culll'
vated In the United States possessed of the

general exctlUence of ,alfalfa.
The Introduction of thl8plant Into North Amer

Ica,although known In the OldWorld hundre<s
of years before Christ, occurred only duriug the

last century, yet It Is probably receiving !IIor�
attention tlian any other crop, When once we

established It contloues to produce 'goorl C'Tr,:,for an ,almost Indefinite number of years, , "

author thoroughly believes in alfalfa; he iJe,lle\e:
, In It for the big farmer hn.sa profit brlnge" n'I,�
,form of hay, or condensed Into beef, JlOl,j
muttonbor products of the cow; but he

bns" s\'le
more a Idlng faith In It as a malnsla), or ,tid
small farmer, for feed for all his live 8tud, an
for maintaining the fertility of the soli.

The treatment of the whole subject Is i" thl
author's usual olear,and admirable style, "S '�Ie
be seen from the foll('wlng ,condellseci ta

of contents:

J. History, Description, Varieties and Habits XIV.' Alfalfa for Horses and 'Mules

II. Universality of Alfalfa XV. Alfalfa for Sheep-RaIsing
HI. Yields, Rnd Comparl80ns with Other Crops XVI. Alfalfa for Bees
IV. Seed and..Seed Selection XVII. Alfalfa forPoultry
V. Soli and Seeding XVIII. Alfalfa for Food Preparation
VI. Cultivation XIX. Alfalfa for Town ancl.C1ty "

VII. Harvesting XX: Alfalfa for Crop Rotation
ViII. Storing XXI. 'Nitro-Culture "

IX. Past1lrlng and Soiling XXII. Alfalfa as a Commercial Factor
X, Alfalfa as a Feed StuI\' XXI.II. The Enemies of Alfalfa

XI. Alfalfa In Beef·Maklng XXIV. DltlIcultles nnd DlscolII·agements
XU, Alfalfa and thl' Dairy XXV, Alflllfa in the Orcb!,\l'd . ,

XIII. Alfalfa for Swine XXVI. Praotlcal ExperJenceswith Alfalln
, :.�'he booi!: Is prluted on fine paper and lllu8trated with many' full-page photogl'& ph8 thllt 'Iv��
taken wltil'the especial view of tile;, relation to the',text. 886 pages «(l�x9 Inches), bound in C o'er
with gold stamping. It is unquestionably the handsome�t agl'icultural reference book that bllS

e\ '

been Issued.
'

'P,.le•• po.stp,ald. �2.00

'K�NSAS FARMER CO.,
,
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SelectIng a Breed.

PHOlI'. OSCAR ElII'.

One of the great problems with

most of our young men at the present

day is, what breed should he select?

This is largely a matter of choice.

There are good I,ndlv:iduals In every

one of the dairy breeds that have been

bred for that purpose. It would in

deed be one of the grandest things, If

It were possible, to localize the breed

lng of animals to special sections and

to make It, compulsory to bleed cer

tain breeds for certain purposes. SOIDe

of the European countries furnish us

an excellent example of, this'when we

find that the most progressive people
of this country draw their stock' of

cows from the countries, of, the .Guern

sev, Jersey, and AyrShire. This Is sim

ply because the people of tliese particu
lar locallties are maklng'a specialty In

some definite line and are aiming at

a definite purpose. If we 'are to, ,gain
a reputation as breeders' 'of 'merit' we

are obliged to speclallze for some defl

nite aim and to comblrie all the Intelli

gence and' energy of a community,

county, or State to one purpose. Even

with the greatest care that em ,be
used in selecting calves there will be

disappointments. Occasionally the
ca I r that you expect the great things
from proves a disappointment. The

best sires are often sacrlflced before

their real worth Is known. Frequent
ly the real worth of an animal Is found

out after he Is sent to the block. We

then mourn for the misfortune and

would be willing to glve many times

what we realized for the animal. Of

course this Is an untortttnate condi

tion that only time and close observa

tion on the part of the breeder can

obviate. We, therefore, say' that while
disappointments may come about In

every breed, the best way to do Is to
stick to one breed, be It the Jersey,
Guernsey, Holstein, or Brown Swiss, It
matters not ·whlch. Time will glve
you a reputation If you are a good,
caulious breeder and you will be re

paid for your efforts. It Is always de

sirable to practise the old proverb In

this tnstance, to "stick to your text."

Comfort of a Cow.

PBOF. OSCAR EBF.

Whatever adds to the comfort of

the dairy cow Increases the yield of
the milk. Comfortable shelter and dry
bedding and comfortable methods of

fastening add to the milk yield. Fre

quency of feed and water, twice or

three times a day, Is largely a matter
of habit, but regularity of feed Is es

sential to secure the greatest yield. If
feeding twice dally Is the method
adopted the cows should be fed the
same hour every morning and at the

same time selected for evening feed
ing every evening. The same rule
holds good If the cows are gtv,en mid
day feeds.' Regularity Is very essential,
for if the cows have to walt half an
haul' for their feed after the usual
time it will cause them to fret and
cut down the milk yleld�

MOisture Content of Butter.

The writer has contributed, from
time to time, a number of! articles on
the subject of moisture In butter, and
he still feels that It Is necessary to
warn the butter-makers to be careful.
La�t. winter when the writer went with
a delegation of prominent dairymen to

iVuShington, D. C., to protest against
�e fat standard In the Pure Food
BIll, of 82¥.a per cent, which would
mean 13% per cent water for butter,
some were unkind enough to Impugn
on- motives.
,

We believe, however, that the test

�ng of butter dUring the last six weeks
us been a source of revelation to

�,ome of our creamerymen. The ques-
IOn now with many creamerymen Is

�ot to increase their moisture but to

I
e able to keep within the llmlt of the
aw, 16 per cent. The,writer had a

�onversatlon with one of our leading

Hairy professors recently and the ques-
on of moisture In butter was brought

uP. He said since the forepart of

.'

April theY' have had diftlculty tn. their
school In holding their butter down to
the limit of the law, and his State
was among those that favored 82¥.,
per cent as a standard last WInter.
Since tliat time,he has seen a light
and his Ideas liave changed somewhat.

He, like many others, had not glven
the moisture subject as much thought
as some other phases of the dairy
question.
An'alyses of the butter scoring re

cently 'done by the different States In
,their education contests show the in
consistency of an 82¥.a per cent stand

ard, which would mean about 13'¥.a as

the maximum 'amount of water butter

should contain. AccOrding to the re

port of, the educational contest con

ducted in Minnesota we flnd they had
one sample of butter contalnlng be-:
tween 9 and 10 per cent,moisture with

'a score of 92%; two samples between
10 and 11 per cent with a score of 94;
nine samples ,between 11 and 12 per

cent, with an :average score of 92.58;
thirty-six samples between 12 and 13

per cent with a score of 92.9,9. Be

tween 13 and 14 per cent moisture we

flnd 67 samples having an average
score of 93.2�, between 14 and, 15 per

cent we flnd 40 samples with an aver

age score of 93.12, from 15 Ineluslve

to 16 per cent ,we flnd 25, samples with
an average score of 93.44. between 16

and 17 Per cent we find 8 samples
with an average score of 93.19. The

above samples were all supppsed, to

have., beeD, ta)en from whole milk
" creameries' and w�uld 'natura-Iy lie 1a
,fair a:verag� ,of the best butter,made.
In the ,samples where'the numbers of
tubs were 25 and above we find, tli&t
the butter:runnlng from 15 to 16 p8r
cent moisture g�� the highest averagj:l
score. '

-

In the Wlscon�ln educational scor-
"

Ing contest we flnd two samples from

10,.to 11 per et,nt moisture having an
average score. of 94.16, fourteeD, saiIt.
pIes t:rom' 11 to 12 per cent ,Qolsture

haVing an average score ot 93.66,
tw�nty samll�es, froIq 12 to 13 �r cent
moisture �;v1ng an average score of

93.51, forty..one samples ;1.3 to U; per
per cent moisture, an average score

of '93.84, flfteen samples between f 14 ,

and 15 per cent at an average score'
of 93.57, ten salPples' includlIig 16

_

fo
16 .at an average score of 93.58, flve
samples between 16 and'17 pGr cent
at average score of 93.48, one san;ipl�
between 18 and 19 pel' cent with Score
of 92.

' .

In ijJ.e flve that scored between 16
and 17' and would be classlfled as ail1il
terated butter we find two tubs soor-

'

ing respectively 95.16 and 95.41. We
'

are conducting a similar contest" here,
.' '.

,but we are not publlshlng the .names
or the scores. "The scores here wliI
compare rery' tavorQ,�17 wt�, ��
scores above mentioned, as will also
the moisture Q.uestlo':i.'. We have a

number of 'good' creameries that ,ex
ceeded the 16 per ,cent mofsture llDilt
at times. Viewing the scores from

Minnesota and Wisconsin and" com
paring them wIth the scores liere, it
would seem that the water content of
butter has no effect on the q�� up

"

to 16 per cent or a llttle above. Our

best 'butter at .this time of the year
will contain aniwhere from 12' to ,i6 ='='='�������������
per cent moisture.

sun, It'ls not safe for any one to at- We believe It 'would be well for some

te�pt to approach theHmlt of the law. 'cif these experts to viSit some of our

With the activity; displayed by the In- good creameries at tha present time.

temal Revenue omcers I feel like 'I have seen over 17 per cent water In

sounding a, note of warnlng to the 'corporated when butter' was In the

makers.' I, visited a creamery some granular condltlbn and DO effort made

days ago where they were haVIng :to Incorporate moisture, churning ,at

trouble In keeping their moisture down ,,520 and. washing with water at 50°.

to the lIuilt of the law. I tOok charI'", Locallty and quallty of feeds seem to

of a churning, fllllng the chum' a little 'have an Important, �el!-rlng on the

more than two-thirds full with cream moisture content of butter. Churning

at a temperature of 480• I found, It ',with the chum two-thirds or more full

took nearly two hours to churn. ThIS has a tendency to Increase the mols

butter was churned In medium flne ture content. ,Chumliig at. high, tem

granules and thoroughly washed with 'peratures and In large granules' wlll

water having a' temperature of, 50�,. greatly Increase the moisture content

then It was salted' and worked, gtvtng ,of butter:

It 14 revolutions In the Victor chur4. ' I� recently received a letter from, a

The maker asked me, when all was larp, creamery In an ,adjolnlng Stat.e

completed, how much water the butt�r in which the creameryman described

would contain. I told him It woul� ,his, methOds of making, and wanted

not exceed 13¥.a per cent. He insisted, 'some'lnformation In regard to Ineor

however, that It would contain 15 per 'poratlng more moisture In butter. iI,

cent. This butter was tested with the answered' his letter and told him there

Gray's test and to my surprise showed was'more �a.nger In overstepping the

15¥.a per cent moisture. We heard it limit than· ,of getting 'below with the

reported' frequently last winter by methods he was pursulng. Later I got

some of our experts' that 14* per cant a letter from' him ,In which he stated

was the maximum amount :o("molsture he; had' secured a moisture test and

that could be' Incorporitte.dtl·,lp_" �utter 'was surprised to flnd his butter ,�s

when Churned In a gf&tlular condltio� running nearly 17 per cent.

unless resorting to":'artlflctal oi:'e�. Trying to approach, the 16 per cent
'

I.,' DE�I'lt
CREAI�"'8EPIRA10R8
First.-Mw8y� Best-Cheapest

,
For TwenlJ-PIYe Ye....

.Th.� World's Standard·
AI mQch better t.han other separaton

, as oth� separaton are better Ulan
, ,.gravlty c�men.

1'H. Oa LAVAl;; SEPARATOR, CO.
T. CoIm.AMT.� I CAUL • IIAJIDCIIMt .,...

Haw Y.OIIK 'C'HICACO

I'
.�.

.
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The' ;",Secret :of 'Successful Farm'Dairyio,
,

We have a book, which 'We' haV'e prepar�d with much time'� ex

'pense, entitled "THE SECRET OF SUCCESSFUL DAIRYING, er

C�eam Shippers' Guide.· We believe tW,. iI tile belt book �ver i.aaed

for mltructlng the ,&nner about shipping cream. It telh how to do len

work and make more money In this branch of farmine: it tells 'Why we

don'j have receivinK stations anlilocal qents, and 'why these ,stations are

failures; it tells of the benefit of shipping direct to the creamery, hcnv it

is economical and profitiablc; it tells how we ,'Want 'to co-operate with you

and how we make payment.; it tells you from 'What distance you caD

ship 'cream and the kind of cans to ship it In;- what kind of cream to .hip;
in fact; it tells everything the farmer wants 'to, know about this busineu.

We had a man who got one of these.booksl� year say it was worth '100

to him. We believe it'll 'Worth that much � every farmer. If you &1'.

neglectinr your farm by not developlne tIlo dairy l>ulliness, this book will

tell you what you are 10Binr. It won't colt you but ODe cent for postal
card to ask for copy of this book. We are sure you would be willinK �

pay 100 times more to ,et a' copy if yeuwere to lose the 0I\F,we send you.

Send to us ri4rht away and rct polted on this valuable information so'that you can "c,m:'lhipttinl

cream to us and Ket your daiiy department on the belt paying'bul.. ,

'

'

Blue 'Valley Creamery,Company.,
St� Joaeph, Mo.,
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- limit Is a very dangerous pt'a�se and
should not be resorted to. EVery but
ter-maker should get some test to de

termine the per cent ot moisture In' his

'butter, not only tor the sake ot eeon-
-

omy, but as a safeguard. �
The writer knows of a 'creamery

that has an Irreproachable m"ker, and
the Internal Revenue oftlce1'8 'visited·
this plant three times durlni the last
stx-or eight weeks taking sarilples, and
they make the claim the.t one' churn;
Ing showed slightly over 16( per cent'
moisture and are trying to prosecute
the creamery on that one churning,
notwithstanding that the said sampie,
showed. over 82 per cent tat 'by tllf'
Babcock test. )

No doubt after the rainy season is
over and the grass gets firmel'- there
will be less danger of excessive mois
ture being Incorporated unawares by
makers. In the meantime. I would
advise butter-makere to use extra pre
caution and test daIlY.-G. L. McKay,
In New York Produce Review.

'!- Hay Les.on.
'

,

Continued trom page 803.)
�

, .

acres ot timothy, conslderlnK the pro-
tein alone. l

.

"Are you going to l,eep on raising
timothy?" ..
A great many tarmers' don't teed

enough protein. '''I hope these things
wlll be taught in the school.,..Every
elghth grade boy ought to be taught
and they ought to be taught in the
high school it not before;"
The tollowlng table (reterred to

above)' taken mainly from' Henry's
"Feeds -and Feeding" shows the digest
Ible nutrients in 100 pound,B ot the
foods named. The feeds het-e given
are arranged in the ortler ot their pro-
tein content. ;. . -

Pro
teia,

Wbeat straw. . • •• 0."
Rye, straw••.•. ,. 0.8
Oat straw. • • • • • •. 1.2
Corn stover. • • • .• L7
Timothy hay. • • • •• 2'.8
Hungarian hay • •• 4.6
Red clover hay. . •• 8.8
Alslke clover hay.. 8."
Corn (grain). • • •• 7.9
Oats (grain) .••• " 9.2
Wheat (grain) .••. 10.2
Altalfa hay. . . . . . • 11.0,
Wheat bran. . . • • . 12.2
Gluten-meal...•.. 26.8
Oil-meal. •

'

...•.• 28.2
Cottonseed-meal.•• 37.2

Caltlo· ,

b),drat,eII'
88.11
"0.8

'

38i8 .

82l. ..
..s...
61.1
86;8
,42.6 ,

88.7
.

47;8
8U
89.8
89.;2
"8.a
"0.1
18i9

The Veterinarian

WellClMlalq I• ..c...ar:,......enid .. '

&hIlT '''1'11 lillie,....•• I. reprc .. lIok ....
'

ulaala.... au....... 11. I. -.kI.c al. :DgersoID.' ••••f uae ••n I....... feM1pnll .f TIl.Kaa_l!'anatrr. ][1Bdl;r CITe &be aoler....
11ft 01 a... ·IIIlI _"q .,. __�u. )low Ioq 41q\�. _11M Ina ,. If ..,:11.. beeII z.orled 110. A.LI repU. Ulro UII. eel-
uum &1'10 free. ID .r..... l'IOII PI'IID)I& ftJlI7all 1_ lor 'hi.�ID� ul.1 CITe a. lB.
qulrer'. pcIItoa.,., .....1. III WIlli faD_
1D4 .ho014 bI ..4nII" 110 VetedIIf,r;r. DewIar&-mut.tII TheKu_ Faraw. To.,.n, Jraii_ er &0
Dr. O. L. -.ra•. , VIMrlIliY7�_a i'.il_
State Apfeal&1lral COU K..1laS1Iu JI:aia_,

. U hi a44lUOIl to 1I q aelllher__WId IRTIl.
malKIDI... I'anIuIr· .. I_IIdl IWW ......... It)'

• k1.d!7lDcJoee. kID' .t..:rI.. __,opjolllt&er: "To bllIIllWered I. Para••"
\

Lump on Colt's Shoulder. ....:.1 have a

colt, 3 weeks old, and when born it
had a lump just back ot. shoulder
blJ1de on, lett side. It extends up to
back bone and .is about 4% inches in
length and extends downward 3%
inches and protrudes about 1% inches.
It is rather firm but will yield when
pressing on it. Four days ago I
opened It with w knlte, thlnking..

there
was pus in It but I didn't find any.
Kindly advise me and obllge. S. H.
lierkimer, Kans.
Answer.-You had better use & dis

infectant in' healing the wound you
have made In opening your colt's
shOUlder.
Navel 111.-1 have a Ilght b8.f colt

that was born about three weeks ago.
It seemed to be born,all rlCht but ap
peared a little stupid at firSt. Atter
two daY8 it began to run at the navel
and the lett hind leg began to swell
alld about a week afterwards the other
hind Jeg began to swell also, only the
swelllng_ was soft wber the bther was
hard. The swell1ng was atl the hock
jOints. Her tront legs are out of
shape trom her hoot to h� pastern..
She walks on her toes and muckles
over· Kindly advise me �hat to do
for her; , p•. C.
Grot, Iowa.
Answer.-I think your coit Is s1rlreJ"o

THtE KANSAS FARMER

Fa&.
0." .

0."
0.8
0.7
1."
1.8
1.'1
1.6
4.8
4.1,
1.7
1.2
2.7
11.0
2.8
12.2

ing from what is known as navel' ui,
You ought t6 cleanile the n'avel and
use bichloride ot mercury on it in 1
to 1,000 per cent solution. Open the
enlargements on the legs and dlslntect
those. Your animal wlll probably
need to be examined' by a competent
veterinarian in order to advise the
proper method ot treatment.

. Lump on M!lre'.·' Jaw.-I �ave a

gray mare, 3 years old, which I sup
posed had an ulcerated' tooth. This
tooth was extracted' In June, 1906, by
a veterinarian by boring through jaw
and knockblg' tooth' out. The lump
came again nearly as soon as wound
healed. It' �as' sPIn, bored In April,
1907, ancfhad then'become as hard as

bone. This'latter would have not en
tirely healed and a. discharge contin
ues to come from it. It seems tIiat,
this ulcer is not tormed by a tooth as

the removal ot teetJi does not cure it.
I first' noticed a discharge trom left
'�ostrll in MarcIl, 1906, and treated tor
distemper. In about a month the
\ump came w�ich is now about the
size of a teacup �d has the'BOUdity ot
�one except where the hole with tbe
discharge is. A RtiDn.
Oklahoma.
Answer.-�t you ,will secure from

your druggist a 4-oupce bottle of Euca
lyptoUn and use. %-ounce to a quart ot
'water and then. syringe the opening
Cnerara M�rarma on yourm1lg qShtro
in' your horse's jaw I belleve it will
heal without .d1l11culty. . .

Mare with Affected Eyes.-I have a

young mare and' about every thirty
'days one ot her eyes' Infiames, either
one ot the other. Please advise me

what to do tor them. I have been told
'to put one ot her' eyes out' and then
the other one ..ould be all right.

. I
would be very :much pleased to hear
trom you. A. P.
Jamesville, N. C.
Answer.-Use a bottle ot Succus

Cineraria M'ararlm:a; on' your horse's
eye that is nor :doing ·well. Put one

drop dally In' each, affected eye;
Colt Has Lame' Knee.--Wm you

please advise in the tollowlng cases:

'Colt while driven fell to his knees on

cinder ·trac�; an,c1 mqst have picked up
some foreign "..!nibt!t!ance In one knee.
-Is now sore and shows Uttte pus' ldoes
QQt, run) -aad- perhaps some 'proud
'flesh. ')1 have been using "White Lo
tion" (equal parts ot sugar ot lead
and zinc dissolved in water) and
'seems 'to be helping, but I am not sure
·if the treatment is sulllcient. Knee Is
swollen very ltttle but there Is no

lameness. Some' other places are

:sklnned a ltttle. C. E. H.
. Topeka, Kans.

, Answer.-I beUeve it you wlll use
Ii: stick ot silver nitrate and pencll the
part that seems to be covered with
proud fiesh It wlll prove heallnc and
,"our anlmaJ wlll' nmke a good recov

�ry... ":: :.i'·
,
Alling .:�0:':""71 have three young

BOWS, i1,�,nt��r:Qld. One is down in
the back pi lnplbe·.�lnd legs. I don't
know which :iri" in.. Sbe drags her
hind parta. tifuce, In a while she gets

, on her teet bUt" can't stand. The oth
�r two can walk lU'qund if they walk
sl�wly but if,they start to go tast all
ot th�lr legs give way and they go
dow,n. They go over on their knees
so much that their hair is worn off.
Luray, Kans. A. G. C.

'

Answer.-I believe trom the descrip
tion you give of your sows that they
are probably suffering trom eating too
much corn. It such is not the case,
kindly let me hear trom you again.
Leaking Teats.-Please advise me

through your paper what to do tor a
cow that leaks her milk. We have a

cow that leaks her milk trom two ot
her teats. Would very much appre
ciate it you could tell me something
to do. W. R-

" Marysvtlle. Wash.
Answer.-I think It you will milk

your cow three times a day· she wtll
not leak her milk.

Ailing Sowa.-I have a sow that just
11es around and will not ,eat and
breathes very hard. Had to wean the
pigs. She has been in this condition
for !lbout two months. Is very thin in
ftesh and wllJ not eat and drinks only
�old water. Have another BOW that
bas lost the use ot her hind parts.
When helped up wlll walk a tew steps

and then fall over.' She is a: "liCrge
.

sow, In fine condition and weighs
about 300 pounds. wm ;raise a ltifur
ot·plgs in about a month. Has been in
this condition two days only. Eats
and drinks well. F. 3'. M.
Englevale, Kans.
Answer.-I question very much

whether you can do anything tot: YOtlr
sow at this late date from the tact
that she has been sick' for two months.
You might secure from your druggist
2 ounces of Hamrick's Supreme Stock
Remedy and give her 'Jh teaspoonful
once a day in ,8 ounces of water. For

your' sow that has lost control ot her
hind· parts would advls� using a st1�
ulating Uniment over the loins a.nd'
back.
Pigs Hav.e Canker Mouth.-[ am

bothered with my pigs by what is
commonly called canker mouth. Have
you any infoniiatlon to give tor such
trouble? A. P.
Louisburg, Kans.
Answer.-Use a tablespoontul ot

boric acid to two quarts ot water,.then
beat and place solution lil mouth ot
affected animals dally.
Heaves-Chlcken'. Eyes Affected.

I have a horse that Is affected With
heaves. Is there any cure for it? I
feed him ground oats. and '; I always
moisten it good and also the hay. But
some days when he has the heaves he
can't stand stm in the barn. He wlll

cough and keep his head down. Then
again other days he Is all 'rlght and
works wen and is a good horse all
around. lie is 11 years old.
I also' have some hens that are sick.

First the eyes seem to water' and at
ter a tew days, matter'wlll appear all
over and cover them completely. This
wUl grow on' the inside ot the lower
eye11d. Atter a tew' days this sub
stance Is hard and . when I take it ·out
It looks llke cheese. A. W.
Clear Lake, Minn.
Answer.-For your horse'that is af

fected with the heaves; would advise
you to take all the hay away from it
and teed entirely grain- tor a month
or more. You might feed a llttle grass
if u is convenient. �ake your teed
largely ot bran, ground oats, and corn

crop.
Put 3 grains of boric acid in 1 ounce

ot water and use on iyour chicken's
eyes that are affected with some sore

ness.

Periodic Opthalmla.-I have a bay
mare, 7 years old, with one eye all'ect
ed. It was first noticed the first ot
March. It is the lett eye and she

keeps It closed most ot the time and
it waters some at the '·corner. About
three weeks ago they were both affect

ed, but they seem to be quite well at
times. At present her left eye Is the

only one affected. Her right eye has
been affeCted only once. It doepn't
seem to �ffect he'r slgM auy and the

eye becomes just a little white. scarce
ly enough to tell it. plElase advise me.

Van Buren. Mo.
I H. H. B.

Answer.-From the description you

give of your horse's aye I think It is
affected with perlocUc· opthalmla.
Would recommend that you use a

shade over your horse's eyes so as to

protect them. From the fact that they
have been affeCted tor a considerable
length ot time I question whether they
wlll make a complete recovery.

"
, C. L. BARNES.

Friend ,(to. newly made widow)-"I
suppose you are going to erect a last

ing monument to your husband's mem

ory?"
Widow-'To his memory, no. Poor

Isldor had none. It was only yester.
day that in turning out one of his old
coats I tound the pockets tull of let
ters I had given him to post."-Bon
Vivant.

'.

Seoura In Live Stock.

Scours has always been one ot the
farI!JAlrs greatest sources of loss. Every
litter of pigs and every calf that is
born is liable to get this Iiisease and
It It does not prove fatal It causes the
animal to become stunted and it never

makes the development ,that Is should
The Agricultural Remedy Company. ot
Topeka have a positive cure tor this
malady and it you try It and it. does
not prove satisfactory you can get your
money back. 'Look up, their advertise
ment In this paper and send tor & box
even It you have no scours In.-y'our
herd at present. A box ·of Anti Scour
Is an Insurance against 1 loss and will
be a valuable mveltlDenf.

strong Harness"
Jr)'ou'''o�l<'i ha�� )'ou� hanu*
rain -_proof, sun - proo!l sweat
P�f,lOft,.trongandpl .ble.use

EUREKA
HarD'li Oil
Makes old hamei& look Uke new.
PreServes tbe look. or new har_
ness. Contain. nothing to cut
and chafe. Will not rot stitches.
To reduce azie-rrlotlon to ala

absolute minim!1lll1JS!:

BOSTO. COACH AlLE·OIL
8u�or to castoi' oll and more
economical. Does not gum or
corrode. Highest AwardWorld's
Columbian EXp08itio� Sold
ev."wller_II .1,.•.

KADBDY

STANDAIID OIL COMPANY
Iaeor.....te..

The BannlrClllllni Posl
A Poat for the Future a.Well
•• tho Pr...nt., (Pat'III�)

Aclapted to .nd coverlnc ever)' pOIIIIlbIe nqulremeal
of farm, l'IIlcb. railroad. or wbere...er IJI)IJtII are need.
ed. Tbe beet1 _Cl_beapeet. most convenle.t. mostlpra'.
tical wire futeDer••nd tbe moe' durable PClIIt. OY
made. For'part1culan write

Goo. BAss. Lyell., Kanl

STRENOLlTH is "Strong Stone, n, �

It is more than that; it is im
permeable tomoisture and abso
lutely resistant to electricity.
This means that your cellar bot
tom and walls may be in a lake)
but if built ef Strenollth the inside
will be as dry as your oven; it
means �f your roof is of Strenolilh
itwill not be struck by lightning.
Call at or address

118 Welt 8th Stre.t, TOPEKA, KAISAS,

WATERW''ORK'S
Our husf-
ness 'IS to

,

Install In
,

'country
homesau·

-FOR THE- 'tomatlc

FARM HOUSE �rfn��fl�
, Baths, hoi

and cold water and closets rna)' all be �up'
plied from the same source. We furnIsh l,be
material and )'OU oan Install It yourself. We
can prove b)' figures that one ot these plnnls
will actuall), save you 10 per cent on your
Investment. FOR ONE CENT you can tlnd
out what It will cost you to install a plnn!,
Bend your address on a postal c.rd or letter to

AERO WATER SUPPLY CO"

The Gem Full CIrcle Steel Baler olfers Ia .'ge
feed openIng, power head getting greatest �al
Ing pressure .out of a light team. quick rctllrD
plunger. allOWing two charges to eaoh olrcle, and
brake device which rolleves any jerk from tho re
bound. Easiest for mon and horses and billc.
most. Our pross weighs 2,000 pounds, sOme othur.
only 1.500. Suoh light presses require constant,.
paIrs. We save )'OU f26 ormore In first cost "lid
moreevel'J year, In repairs. Send nsa postal today
for prlces.,6 days' free trial planand a free COPy ot
EltablJahed 1881 our ·new "Baler Book."

Stook I Poultr FENCE
�o�'l�::,.!.!!.e1j��\
p�I"".low. hid dl"'�."
30Ull'''. trl.,.·frelght. , 'pre' d. Oatalop" tree.
, KITSILMAN .R05.

, .ox�, Munl'I.; Ind.
-

When writing a�vertlsers please men'
tlon �Is paper.
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The State Poultry S"ow.

'rhe state Poultry Show wlll be held

t Topelta, January
6 to 11, 1908. It

as so decided at the board or man

gers' meeting held at the l'ift'.l Ave·

lie Hotel, Topeka, June 25 'rhrec

wns contested for' the honor of hold

g t.hls show, Topeka, Wichita, and

ewton. All of them made very flat

ring offers to the board, but Topeka

nally won out on a close vote of"6 to

for W1chita.

More cash was paid out as premiums

t our last State show than at any

reviolls State show or In fact any

ultrY show west of Chicago,' and In

roporllon to our entry fees, more

oner Is paid out than In any poultry

how in the United States. The same

heral premiums will be offered 1'01'

e next show, namely, $10 for the '1I,rst

en, $5 for second pen, $2 for third

en on all varieties o.f Standard fowls.

or first cock, hen, cockerel, and -ml

t $2 wlll be paid, second $1, and thh'J

o cents on all varieties.

In addition to these regular pre-'
Iums. one hundred dollars Is offered

B special premiums. To the county

howlng the largest number of blrr:l�,

rst prize $20, second prize $16, third
rice $10, fourth prize $5. To tbe,
reeder showing the largest number

f birds of one variety, first prize $20;
econd prize $16, third prize $10,
ourth prize $6. These liberal pre

lums will doubtless draw an extra

arge number of blr!ls to the, next

how. And when It Is· remembered

hat In our Auditorium we have' one of

he largest, best-lighted,
-

and mo'st
ommodlous buildings for holding' a

oultry show hi the West, the next

tate show wlll be a hummer.

At this same meeting, Poultry CuI·

ure, of this city, was made the oift

Inl organ of the State Poultry Assa

latlon, C. C. Lindamood, of Walton;
ans., was elected superintendent of

he show.
After the close of the meeting tho

embers of the board' were taken for

n aut.omobile ride around the city
nd suburbs by courtesy of Poultry
uUm·e.

.

ing.

s.

Poultry Notes.

Are your chicks thriving? If not,
hy not? Remember a' few essentials
hat are necessary for their proper de

elOllll1rmt at this time of year. Good,
ourlshillg food, plenty of pure water,
ots of shade, and freedom from lice,
nd the greatest of these is the latter.

or if your chicks are infested with
Ice a[1(1 mites, all the shade and all
he w;lter and all the food wlll do
hem nu good.

Itsl
sbi
ton
gbl
,...

;.
�d.

To g(�t rid of the lice on the chick
ns ancl the mites In the poultry
ouses, we wislt" to recommend a 11-
uld li(;p.-klller that we have used,with
ery !,;'l'atlfylng results. It is/called
he Red Label Liquid Lice Killer,
anufactured by the Moore Chemical

anubcturing Company, Kansas CIty.
0., anf] advertised elsewhere in thiS
OUl'lla!. To get rid of the mites !:lnll
ugS in the chicken-house, you apray

t.with a solution of one part of LiCE>
Iller t.o twenty part.s of water. This

Ice-l{i!1er Is unlike most other kinds
n th;,t it mixes rea(Uly wlT.h water
nd J'Oi' sprayIng purposes It is not

cce.ss�l'Y to be as strong as when you
ut It un the roosts to dest.roy the lice

� the fowls. Simply painting the
ost� will do this. One other thhlg
bout this lice-killer that we noticed

'�s tbat the gallon' can contained a

: lou of lice-killer and not two or

b�ee..fJuarts. The manuractureni say'·
h
t It YOUr local deaJer does not keep..

I�l Red Label Lice .Klller, that they
forward it to your address, ex

;;si� ,prepaid, for the regular price
.25 per gallon.

Anothe thl
--

.

hlckR t
r ng about your growing

hat the hat you s�uld. not tOI'!l:et 19

ops : need. mo�e ropm now In their
s night than wh�n tbe7 were

THE: KANSAS ,FARMER
r '.'

a. few .�ays old. .It Is surprising how
fast they grow, and If they are crowd
ed too much' at night th�y will �et

-

wt�-=r. ����� :���=
stunted and out of shape. .GIve T.hem . lItaltlllted ClIItalUS 'ree.. 1'1'1.,.,. f•• .r••.,. oI.�I�

1 lth 1 f••• A_I··' ...,.•.,.,. ••.,.••u. S. O. BUFF

arger COOP.S w p enty of, room or 'LEGHO NB. Ega now " per 100. Bootcll CoBle

them to expand
ancUl'oz Terrier dC!lll. W.B. llIuwe1l, 18111XcVI-

.' car Ave, Topeka, Kana.. '1

. Another thing. when you shut the
chicks up at night to prevent cats,
rats. or skunks from molesttDg them,
you should see that they have plenty
of fresh air, otherwise .they are apt
to get 111 from breathing vitiated air,
or even suffocated If shut up perfectly
tight.

There is probably no animal on the
farm that is capable of making more

'

economical use of food consumed than

Is a young pullet or a cockerel. As· a

general rule farmers market their pul·
lets and coCkerels ',efore they are lu

the' best condition for marketln�.
They should be fed for at least three
weeks prior to shlpment; In the corn

belt there Is probably no grain better
adapted for fattening than corn. Dur

Ing two weeks of the fattening period
It Is well to mix with it more or Ieas

of animal food. Some of the large poul
try-feeders use as much as 20 per cent
of animal food mixed with the grain
ration. It is questionable

- whether
such a large quantity can be used

with economy on the average fal'ID,
for the reason that intensive feeding
is seldom practical and the consequent
needed care is not usually gtven, but
as much as 10 per cont of animal food

mixed with the corn rutton should

give good results. For fattenlng Jlur-
,

poses It Is better to feed grounc1 corn

and if possible moisten It with milk.
Mllk Is rich in protein matter and
helps balance the ration. If you have

lots of old lard or tallow It is R. vtJry
good thing to ·mix with the moal. Bear

In mind that when you fe,�d chicks for
market they should not ha'le too much

exerCise. During the first two weeks

they may l'un about tn a. cOlUpm'ative
ly small yard, but during the last week
or t�n days, better results w1ll b(� se

cured If the chicks are penned up In

very small pens where they can prac
tically secure no exercise at all.

Ailing Hens.

Our hens' eyes close, their necks b,e
coine weak, mouth slimy, heads pale.
They have no appetite. They do not

move any but sit with bUls on, the

ground. There is no swelllng in head

or body, and we can find no lice or

other cause. We feed grit, Kafir-corn,
tame grass, and they have the run of

the farm. They are attacked sudden

ly and two days after are unable _
to

move. We would like to know the

cause and a preventive and cure.

Montgomery County. SUBSCRIBER:
Answer.-At this time of the year

hens become debllltated and act pret

ty much as yours do. There may be

several causes for this. They may

roost in a draft' and have caught cold
or their house may be Infested with

red mites. These prey on the fowls

at night and suck out all their Vltallty
and then they very Busceptlble to dis

ease. You can not find them on the

hens, for they leave them before they
get off the roost and hide in the

cracks ready for them next night. A

, thorough spraying of the house with

lice-kUler wUl remedy this.

Wigwam Wisdom.

OHARLES STOW.

Medicine finds a 'home in every

mouth.
Heavy-Hand sometimes confers a

lasting blessing.
Once evil is your guest it owns your

wigwam. ;
The sadness of a smile may drown

that of a tear. .

Scars don't always Uke to answ�r
questions. ':
Longest words are shortest ,n

sense. .

The best wrestler may be tripped up

by his tongue.
Failure does not give suolle.. "

chance to talk JJI.'l!--ch.
.

Bad-Habit does Ilot have to knock

a second time at �y ,doors.
Publt.c-Opinion eIQodles resistless

Ip.� l'f1. #J�,,1�1� �P'"
'

BUIlT ORPDrG'l'OXI.

B. O. BUPJ' OBPINCiTON EGG8-lbtra ftIle
lIock. headed by Ul U·}IC:!and CIOCIP:enL 15 .... fL-.
o. a OWen, I.awrence, Kantl. •

CHOICE BolrOnIIqtoD &Dela P. JIocJt. CIIIlIker
alii, CoWe.Y'::.lIIldbred bitch.. Bend for ClIreaJa -

W, aWI ,8teUe,Nebr.

LJDGROJUfI.

-

PURE SINGLlD COXB BROWN LEGHORN

1::' 10 for 11: 100 for'" .TOI. Caadwel1, Wakefield.
IIIlI., la-.,r tc P. 'po l!'Iower. ,'.

]!'OB SA.LlD-Blq.. Comb WhIte �hom �
enl8. Wyckolr Iaylq ItIaIII. PrIce, '11 _ts IIIld
,1. Hllllry lIIartIIi; N'W1OII, Kana.

BOSlD COIllB BROWN LEGHORN lDIIQ8-11
for 11.50,10 fort2.50, 100 for", Xn, .TOlInHol!Ihe7.
Bendna, Kana.

' ,

NOT TWO L"TE topt a tJtert ofHuUDp'HeaVy
lA.:vIqS'",III of S. O. BroW!! Lflrhoml. Belt of
...,a....�7I1Cperll;2 lltUn.. ,U5;or .. for 100.
L.H.�.. QuIIlCY. Kanll. ,

sTANDARD BJI.ED BIl!IGLE COXB BUFF
LEGBOBNS-Headed by 11m prt"" pe!l. OhICllllO
Ihow 1801,&Del too'll: Ills IIr1t prtHland lint pe!l at
Newton 111M. Eaa .. for 11. S. 'PerldDl, 801 EiuIt
PInt Sueet, Newtoll. Kane.

WYAlIfDOT'I'JDI.

INOUBATOR lDGG8 frem prtse-wtilDiIlC Whit.
. Boob andWhIteW:vandottee ., III per 100. W. L.
BateI, Topeka, Kane.

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDO'rI'E8-Ahead of
ever:vsbllllr.lItoCk for ...e; .... In _n. I ban
She lIJDllItIb Poz Tenter dOlL Wrtte me for

c:: and pal'tlcaJan. .T.H. Brewn, Clay Center,

RHOnlll 11L.UrD RBDI.

NEOSHO POULTR'Y 'YABDS-BccIe Comb B. I.
Bedl, thll year'l breed.1'II for "'e.· We can IIfve
you bettf>rba!'IAIDs at tblll _a of tbe year than
.tanyother tfme.-.T.W. Swam. Amertcal, KIIIlII.

LAYING STBAIN S. 0. R.bID8-0ld and ,0aDa
IItoCk for eaJe. EiaIII. on.haIf prtce after .Tane 15.
a B. Steele, SIa. Do Topeka, Kaili. .

BBODlD ISLAND BEDS-OocIP:enl8, Iii. O. B. 'I.
BecIII from prise w1DD8I!I. Bed to tIlellkln. ' .... In
I_n. Good HopePralt.., PoDiby Farm, TrOy,KI

ONE DOLLAB bn7B 111 ....of IIlther Bcee Comb
B. I. BecII or Barred Boob frem prllle-wIIlDlnl
Itook at the CoUep Ihow. XIII. A. .T. :N!choJeon.
KanhattaD, KIIIlL ,

BICIC 8VPPLI1C8

.809

" �YII01lTB aO(!lU.

yvH IT'E' PLyilOuTB: :aoJ:a:s -.;_ ExclaJdvelY
· panl'whlte.blJ:dB, fami ranp: EaII et per' "I, 11 'ta
� 10.

,

a .T. Ylilt. Boute a. llylvrA; KeJiII.
'.

:a.UmiaD 'AND W. P. 'aoO:a: EGG8-BIIwklllll
IIIld BracUq·I!traIJIII; 16 for It. • for III. Ohm Bear.
IIUUI. Boate t,Otta_. Kana.

,
.

'Whi1e· ;PIYllIouth Jlo�ks
-

. exCLUSIVBLY
.

00eII. for Bas. Oood to Bet. Oood to Look At
w.·.. BooDboIcl She ncord for ....� over

every; btIler verte&y of fowlll: e1lht pauete .V......III
- .... each In one year. I have tired them ezeln.
IIveJ,y for twllve yea1'lllllld bave them t!COrtlll IN to
.�, ad M 1004M can be found IUl7Wb_ Ball
oD17 II per 15; III per 411, IIIldl prepq UPreMa1'8 to
IUl7 up� olllce ID the' UDited SteteL Yarde at
I'IIIIcleDce, ac:lJoiDlIlCWaehl!arn eon.. Add...;,.
THOMAS OWEN, SU. B. . Topeka, lans.

BLACK LANGSRAN8.

American Central Poultr.y Plant
Bl7l!'F. BLAOK AND WHITE LANGSHANS

SILVEB SPANGLED RAXBUBOB, SILVER
LAOED. BUF1I' AND WRITE WYANDOT'l'ES
BINGLECOXB. BOSECOMB AND BUl!'F' LEO:
HO'QNB. BLAOK XINO'QO.A8. BUFl!' AND
WHITE BOCKS. S. O. BHODE ISLAND BEDS.

fx��CB���B. Bl7l!'P OBPINGTONB AND

Aleo Bronze Tark87l!. Imall Pekla duckl. Boaan
duckl, Toulnu.. loe.. ailei peacocu. Earb vartoty
ke"t on lepa'ate tract of 'arm. Write for, free twen

�ci=�lotruellh1nl prtoee on Itook IIIld 'erll.

J. A. LOYEnE, Prop.; .ULLINYILLE,0....
PUBE-BBED WHITE LAlfG8HANS for eaJe:
Hal 11.111. 'palleta 11 eacb; aIIo • fewBIIverSpanllfed
Hambarr CIIIlIkereIL XIII . .TohD Cooke.GreeIeT. XM

Ba.t.llBA.I....

·

Ught Brahma Chickens
Ohol.,. pure bred CIIIlIken18 for..... Wrtle or caD on

,.... Foater Ir Sol, I!ldorado, � lollte"

Ezhlbltlon S. C. Mlaorcaa, tbe world'i great.,
laying IIJ!!ln. Beautlfulln plumage. all aad comb.
Egp. ,1.50 per 16; baby chfclrl"ll; bens, 12 Illastra
ted c1rcuIa1'lllc. Addreaa Geol'1l1l Kern. 817 Oll8le St.,
Leavllllworth. Kanl .

• IIISVlIILLA:NJIlOUI.

omOK-O FOR BABY omOKB-u.Tallt tbe feed
IIIld all tbey need." A balaaced ration of pnre
gralnl, leedl, bone, etc. .Ask your dealer or WrIt,
to headquartelll. D. O. Cos, 119 Ealt Slzth Street.
Topeka, ·Kana.

A�-To C!elIlIIld advertiH our Poaltry,Com.
poand: till weekly; J;lg farnllhed. I'railklln ·:Mana-
fectarlnl Company. Norwalk. Ohio.

'

.FOB �WhltA!'!'J,ymoaib Boca ..... stoolP::
· frem two ezcellc!Dt IItralnl. careful lell!Cltlon for
:yeue. 1907_ batchlng ae bllb ae 96 per cen'
stronl chlcu. After May lotb; .. per handred;
,1.'15 for 50. Adclral lI:lIl!8betb X. Willett, I.aw-

, ""ce. Kana.. ��te 1.
,

� Talbofl PoultrY F....m·
Bnecl8111 of She ben ID She world. SkeIn of BDIr, Brown andWhite IAlboml; Barred Bock. IIIld

3lt�=�U:;of�.=-�:cr=';'�=io����r���,=0��=':r.:
i,'OII'�im......, fLOO and UD.

'. .

w. Ii. TALBOTT. Prep. - - - a.bron.........

NEW ano RECENT'
POULTRY BOOKS'

The New Eft P.rm

By H. H. Stcolclard. A. practleal, reUablp
manual upon' producln&' OII1IS and poultry for

market ... a profitable 1IWliness enterprise,
either hy "itself or connected with other

branch... of agriculture. It tella' all about

bow to feed and manage, bow to breed and

lelect. Incubators and b100ders. its labor

..vlnll devices, etc. etc. UO original lIIu..

tratlOlll, m pallO.. 6x'l iacb... Oloth .. ,LOO

Tum,.. aDd How to Grow TIIem

EdIted br HeTbert Myrlri. A treatll!,
011 the aatural history· and origin of thu

name of turkey.: the TArious breed�, the

best 'methocls' to· insure suCc... in the bu.i

ness of turkey growing. . With' ...ay9 'froin

pract(cal turkey growers in different parts

of th. United States and Canada: lllus

trated. 1M palletl, 517 Incbes. Clotb.. $LIlO

Poult!')' Arcbltecture

Compiled by G. B. Fl�lre. A. treatl.M1
on poultry bulldIngs of aU-grades, .tyle�

and o1a..... and their proper location.

cooP.. addltlonl and special con.trootion:

an practical In design. and reasonable m

CO!It. Over 100 muatf!ltloDL 125 pages.

Ixf IDchet. Oloth $0.50

•

Poultry AppilallCC5 .ud.H.udlc:r.i�
Compiled by G. B. Fiske. mustratecl·

descriptions of a great variety and styl••
of the best homemade 'r,eats, roosts, win"

dows.· ventilatom, incubators and brooders,

feedin&, and watering appliances, etc. etc.

O.er 100 illustrations. Over 125 pages. 5:<7

Incbes. Cloth " 10.50

Poultry Peectlutr .ud F.tteulutr

A handbook on the .tandard and Im

pro.ed methods of feeding and markotln,

all kind. of poultry, covering all branches.

Including chickens. broilel'!, capons. turkeys,

water fowl: how to feed lL,der various con

ditions and for dUfe.rent purposes. IIlIla

traleci. 160 pages. 5%1 1-2 Inch...

Cloth
10.50

Am.,rk:aD 5taDd.r4 of Perfection

A complete descriptiou of all reeornlzed

,arletles of fowls. as revised by the Ameri

can poultry IIBscciation at its twenty....lghth

annual m""tlng. It �ontalna all chanJIM

In and additions to the constitution and by;.

laws and lhe text of the standard, u

.uth�rlzed to the pre.ent time. niuatrate4

IIlO pagel. 11-2:<8 IncbeL Oloth, IIIIt... .IJ.,1iO
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The Judge and Tim.

Judge Llndlley, the famous "chll
'dren's judge" of 'Denver, does not be
lieve that there are bad boys. 'Boys
do bad things," he has been heard to

say, "but tliey aren't really bad them
selves. There Is a lot of good in the
worst of them, ,and we can usually Dnd

.It if we try." Perhaps of all the pub
He men interested in the welfare of the
so-called bad boy, he has been the
most successful In finding the good
he speaks of so optimistically.
There are cases, however, that are

batlling even to hili patience. One of
these was that of a thtrteen-vear-old
boy who was brought Into the juve·
nile court on a charge of truancy. Tim
was a bright-looking little chap, and
the judge expected that his kindly ad
monition would bear immediate re

sults, but he was disappointed; for at
the end of a fortnight, when Tim was

ordered to bring his teacher's report,
in accordance with the system organ
ized by Judge Lindsey, he presented
a sad record of almost continual ab
sences from school.
"You must do better than this," said

the judge.
"Yes, sir," was the answer; but at

the next report day there was no Im

provement. "Tim will stay out of
school to work," wrote the teacher.
"Tim," said Judge Lindsey, looking,

across the table where he always sits

with cozy 'Informality among the boys
brought Into court for varying de�es
of delinquency, "don't you know that
if your mother was living she'd 'want'
you to go to school? Your aunt4s
good to you and gives you a home, and
you don't have to work. Now's the
time when you ought to be studying.'
You can work when you are a man."
"My father's a man, and he don't..

'

work!" blurted out Tim. "He went off
and left mother an' me. 1 guess that's
what killed her." The boy gulped
down a sob, and the judge said gently,
"Your mother wished you to be a good
man, and you must begin by obeying
the law and' going to school."
Tim's reports still continued to show

,_ absences from school, and to one re

port the teacher added her opinion
that it was hopeless to try to keep Tim
at his studies. Stllr,the judge was not,
discouraged, and he spoke again to the

boy, urging him to menil hls,_ways, and
was answered only. by an almost sul
len stolidity of expr.esSion which did
not seem to promlae well. But ·at the

- end of the next two weeks Tim ap

peared with a happy face and .a much

improved report card.
He pulled a solled and crumpled pa

per from his pocket and handed it to
the judge. "I'm goln' to remember all
the things you told me and I'm Koin'
to school regular, now, 1 got that
done," he sai'd, with some pride.
Judge Lindsey �Ined the. paper.
which proved to be a receipted bill.
and fOUlid that, little by little. Tim had
paid ,50 for a hea(lstone at his moth
er's grave.
"My boy; Is that what you've been

doing all these mantha1"
"I wanted her to'have a monument.

judge." Tim furtively wiped away the
moisture in his eyes. "She done a lot
for me; that's all 1 could do for her
now."-Exchange.

Jefferson and 'Adame.
It is a curious incident that the two

principal actors in the making of the
neclaration of Independence both died
on 'the' saine day and that, day the
Four.th of July.L.just fifty years after
Signing the immortal paper. They
'also both lived to serve their country
as Its President. ,Thomas Jefferson,
who wrote the Declaration of Inde

pendence, ,was the son of a rich and
noted man'--a land surveyor and one

of the authors of the map of Virginia.
Thomas was an excelltionally bright
boy and had every.' opportunity to be

,(lOme a great ma�. He was ,eager to

learn everything" that was to be

lWown, and was cqnsidered th� most
accomplished scholar In the colonies.
He was not a gifted orator but.was a
brllliant and, eloquent wrlter,.and It
was with his pen that he servecJ his

�ountry most. We �i'e h1debtetL to
'l!.iil1 for our present st!lt�D1 'Of DiOliey
tOJ), ,ite chan,ed, our moniji ,

- frpJD
»o"1l4.1 IlllUh'"1 ..ad P'tllta', \0, 40ti
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lars� dimes, and cents. He used his
Influence against the slave trade, and
too,lI; the lead in the repeal of the colo
nial'laws that gave the oldest son the

, largest share-of his father's property.
He was the leader !n separating
church and state, giving the people
rellgious ,liberty. The purchase from
France of the territory west of the

MiSSissippi Wlls due him.
Jobn Adams was also ,a prominent

figure In the making of our independ·
ence. He was a forcible speaker and
an ardent advocate of the Independ
ence of the colonies, and was one of
the committee which reported Jeffer
son's draft of the Declaration to Con
gress.

MOBey MakIDK Seed-Sower.

The farmer who Is In need of a new

drill or seeder Is fortunate In one way
at least. He has the opportunity to

supply his needs with tools that will
actually save him time and money.

Experience has' proven that the new

Improved up-to-date Peoria Drills and
Seeders actually make more money for
the farmer than any other seeding tools
on the mark,et. One reason Is
that the, New Peoria Double-run Feed
saves seed and plants It better than any
machine ever 'did before-this means

bigger, better harvests.
This great feature Is only one of

many Improvements found only In the
Peoria Une. There are many others
that you will want to k,now about be
fore you buy a drill or seeder. Farm
ers have found out, wherever the exper
iment has been 'tried, that It pays them
bIg prOfits to drill their oats Instead
of sowing them broadcast as' has been
the custom heretofore. The leading
agricultural colleges throughout the

,

Middle West have thoroughly tested thIs
new method wIth such wonderful re
sults that they are recommendIng It as
the best way to plant oats. They say
that the farmer can actually Increase
his 'crop fr41m 6 to 16 bushels to' the acre

�nd that drilling saves fully one-halt
the see'd over broadcast sowIng. That
means that the farmer can easily pay
for a Peoria DrIll the first season and
make 'money besides.' ,

It will pay ever.y reader of this paper
to know more about these money-mak
ing ,seed saving tools. Before buying
a drIll or seeder spend a cent for a
postal card and request the manufac
turers, the Peoria Drill & Seeder Co.,
Peoria, Ill., to send you their catalog
an'd full Information about their tools'
Mention this 'paper and' they will send
'them free.

---------��-----------

�� ba l8O'f.

Following Is a Ust of fairs to be held
In Kailaas In 1907, their dates, locations'
and secretaries, as reported to the State
.Board of Agriculture and .complled by
secretary F. D. Coburn:
Allen County Agz'l'cultural Society:

Frank E. Smith, secretary, lola; Auc-
ust 1'1-80. '

�on County FaIr Association: ,W.
P. Feder, secretary, Great Bend; Sep
tember 10-18.
Brown County-Tile Hiawatha Fair

AssOCiation: J. D. Weltmer, secretary,
Hiawatha· September 8-S.

.

Butler COunty ,FaIr Association: W.
F. Benson. secretary, Eldorado; Augult
17-81. '

Butler County-Douglass Agricultur
al 'Society: C. R. Alger, secretary,
DouClass; September 12-H.
Chautauqua County-Hewins Park

an\! FaIr Aasoclatlon: W. M. Jones,
secretary, Cedarvale. '

Clay County Falr Association: Wal�
ter Pucke)", secretary, Clay Center;
September 8-1. '

Clay COunty--w.JI:efteld Acricultural
Society: ·Eucene Elldns, secretary. '

Wl&kefteld' October 2-f.
Cloud County FaIr ABloclation: W.

L. Mccarty.,! secretary, Concordia; Sep
tember 2f-;I'7.
, COffey County Agricultural Fair As
.oclatlon: ,8. D.' Weaver, secretar.y,
BurUnaton; Septamber 9-13.
Cowfey County 'Ap-Icultural and

Live-Stock Association: Frank W.
SIdle, secretary, Winfield; October 1-f.
Cowley' County ---.Eastern Cowley

COunty FaIr: W. A. Bowden, lecre
tarT, Burden; September.
Dlcldnson County FaIr Association:

H. C. Wann, secretary, AbUene; Octo
ber I-f.
Elk County Agricultural Fair Asso

clatlon: E. B. Place, seoretary; Gren
ola' September 26-27.
Ftnll�y CountY Agricultural Society:

A. H. Warner, secretary, Garden CIty.
Ford County Agricultural Soclet,. :

Nicholas Ma;tr&th.l, secretary, Dodge
C1yo; S�lltember f-·I. '

Frank,1ln .county Agricultural Socie
ty: Carey M. Porter, secretary, Otta
wa' September 3-7.Greenwood County FaIr Association:
C. H:. Welser, secretary, Eureka; AllC
ust 20-18.
Harper County-Anthony Fair Asso

clatlon: L. G. Jennlnp, ,secretary, An
thony; August 8-11.
Harvey County Agricultural Society:

J. C. Mack, secretary, Newton; Septem-
ber 2f-27.

"

,

Jefferson County Fair Association:
Frank Leach, ,lecret&l'lT, Qskaloosa.
The Leavenworth County Fair Asso

clatlpn : Stance Meyers,' secretary
Leavenworth; September 17-21.,

'

Linn County Fair Association: P. S
Thorne, secretary,. Mound City; Octo�
ber 1-f, , ,

.

WMarehall County 'Fair AssocIation: R

00· Hemphill, secretary, Marysville:
tober1-f.,

'

McPherson County Agricultural Fair
Association: H. A. Rowland, secre
lary; September 2-7.
Mlamia County Agricultural and Me

:chanlcal Fair AlIsoclatlon, Geo. R,
'R�l1olds, secretarY,_PiLollI.; Otltober 1-4,
�tchell Ceunty AgrlcU1iurll.l ASBO

f:t�&:� .!i,a N. Tlc� secreW7., B.l�ltl
......... Qe\lIUr-QIitwvUl. I'ul,l

and Park Association: A. B. Holloway,
secretary, Coffe7VI1leLAu&"Ust 18-18.
Nema'ha County .l''Rlr Association:

,
Chas. H. Herold, secretary, Seneca; Sep
tember 11-18.'
Neosho COunt,.--Chanute Fatr and

Improvement Association: A..E. Tlm
pane, secretary, Chanute; August 20-2f.
Ness County Agricultural Associa

tlon: Thos. Rlneley, secretary, Ness
City; September 11-13,
Ness County-Utica Fair and Agrl·

cultural Association: R. C. Webster,
ss.; secretary, Utica.
Norton County Agricultural Associa

tlon: M. F. Garrity, secretary, Norton;
Aucust 37-80.

-

'Osage County Fair Association: F.
E. Burke, secretary, Burlingame; Sep·
tember B-6. '

Reno County-Central Kansas Falr
Association: A. L. Sponsle� lecretary,
Hutchinson; September 18-1Il.
Republic County Agricultural Asso

clatlon: W. R. Wells, secretary, Belle
ville; September 10-13.

, Rice County Agricultural and Live
Stock Association: F. L. Goodson, sec
retary, Sterling; September 10-H,
Rllel'_ County Agrlculturdal Msocla-'

tlon-W. B. Craig, secretary. Riley;
AUgust 20-28.

'

Rooks County Fair Association: E.
L. WUlIams, secretary, Stockton; Sep
tember 10-18.
Saline County Agricultural/ Horticul

tural, and Mechanical ASSOCIation: B.'
B. Stimmel, Jr., secretary, Salina; Sep·
tember 24-27.
Shawnee County-Kansas Exposition

Company: R. T. Krelpe, secretary, To
peka;, September 9-H.

,
Sheridan County Agricultural Asso

elation: Miles Gray, secretary, Hoxie;
September �-8.
Smith County Fair ASSOCiation: H.

C. Smith, secretary, Smith Center; Au�
ust 30-28.
Stafford County Fair Association: G.

W. Grandy, secretary, St. John; AUlEUst
lIIJ-BO. ,

Wilson COunty-Fredonia Agricultu
ral Association: V. L. Polson, lecre

tary, Fredonia; Aucust I-I.

�sltloDa _4 St... Fain.
American Royal-Kansas CIty, Mo.,

October tt-19. T. J. Wornall, secretary.
Blue Grass Falr-Lex1n&1:oD, Ky.,

September 9-18. Jouett Shouse, secre-

�a National Exhibition-Toron
to. ant., August 26-September 9. Dr.
J. O. Orr. secretary. '

DlInols State Fair-Springfield, SeP
,
umber Z7-October Ii. yr. G. Garra.rd,
secretary. ",
Intenitate Fair-LaCrOSB8, Wis., Sep

'tember 23-28. C. S. VanAuken, secre

tary.
Interstate Falrt..Sloux City, la., Sep-

tember 9-tt, F. Wirick, seoretary.
Iowa State Fair-Des Mo(nes, A\l&'UBt

'2B-SO. :1. C. Simpson, secretary.
Indiana State Fair-Indla.n&luIlfs,

September 1-18. Chas. Downlnc, secre
tary.
International Live Stock Exposition

-chloago Ill., November 30-December
7. B:!L Heide, cenaral superintendent.
Kansas State FaIr-Hutchinson, Sep

tember 16-21, A.' L, Sponsler, seore
tary.
Kentucky State FaIr-Louisville,

September 16-21. R. E. Huches, secre-
tary. ,

'Mlchlcan State Fair-Detroit, Aucust
29-September 6. I. H. Butterfield. sec
retary.
,MInnesota State Falr-HamUne; Sep

·�tember 2-7. E. W. Randall, secretary.
Interstate Falr and ExposItion-Elm

Ridge, Kansas CIty, Mo., September 23-
,

October 6 Inclusive. Dr. J. S. Gardner,
president, Dwight Building. Kansas
CIty Mo.
:MIssouri State Falr-Sedalfa. Octo

ber,7-12.' J. R. Rippey, secretary.
Nebraska 'State Fair-Lincoln, Aug·

ust 80-September 6. W. R. Mellor, sec
, retary.

New York State Fair-Syracuse, Sep
tember 9-H. S. C. Shaver, Albany, sec
retary.
North Carolina State Fair-Raleigh,

October U-19. JOB. 8. Pough, secre
tary.
OhIo State Falr-Columbus, Septem

ber 2.-6. T. L. Calv_ert",_secretary.
Orecon State Falr--cl&lem. September

18-21. F. A. Weloh, secretary.
South Dakota State Fair-Huron,

September II-H. Geo. M. McEathron,
secretary.
Tennessee State Fair-Nashville,

8ept�mber 28-80. J. W. Russworm,
..cre�. ' "

�exaIi State Falr-Dallas, October 19-
November 8. SIdney Smith, secretary.
WlUlhl�g1:on State Fair-North Ya

kima, September 28-28. Geo. E. Gra.
h&m ,secretary.' ,

West Vlrldnla State Falr-Wheelfng
lieptember t-13. Gee. Hook, secretary:
Wisconsin State Fair-MIlwaukee

September 9-14. John M. True, secre�
u.west Mtchlgan State Falr-Grand
:Rapids, Mifch., September 9-13. F. D.
Con&,er, .ecretary.

"

DR.CQ'E"
SlllT,lRIUli

BEST. INVALID OME IN TliEWE
, Organizedwith a ruu stair ot phYSiCian
surgeons tor treatment or all Chronic Disei
THIRTY ROOMS for aooommodatien ot patlen�
DijJictUl S.."rical O/IWaUtnU p.,-form,d

Skill a ..d StlCe,.s wls,.. S""I:'"'' is Necma,),
DISUSES OF WOMEN :���u�3�ip
or women. Man,. who have sulrered lor Yeoured athome. Speolal book forwomen FRR!
PILES ��:'����NG�M�UR
Will&ttIIt �"if.. lig-al.,., or caustic, Nfl �
.cc'll,tI ....tll lali',..1 ;s _II. SpeCial Book Fa

VaRlOOOElE Radically Cared liT
DUI, under u POSiti

Guarantee, Send for Speolal FREE Boo�
New restorative treatment tor loss 01 Vi '

Power, Hydrooele, Rupture, Stricture, ete,

CRIPPLED CHilDREN �UJEO
methods. Trained attendants. �

WRIT. FOR FRee BOOK ON
Club Feet,Ourvature

otl
Lung, Eye, Skin

Spine, Hare I,lp, Kidney, Bladder'
Epilepsy. Catarrh, Blood and

'

Stomaoh Troubles, ' Nervous DiscaseL
Patients successfully treated at home

mall. ConlllltatloD Free and confidential
omce or by letter. Thlrt,. yean' experlcnit
no .alle 1I11lltrQted BookFree, givtng fu,

valuable Intormation. Call at'omce or write

DR 'C M COE OFFICE, 916 WALNUT8!,
• .'.' , KANSAS CITY, M

CEMENT STON'
Build your buildings with cem
stone. We can sell you a down f
outfit complete for $30 F. O. B, Wich-

ita, Write for partdeulars.

J. H. TURNER. .�.

Scotch ·Cotlies.
Fifty-seven Collie puppies Just old enough tOlbl,

Place your orders early, so you, can gelou,oftht
Choice ones,

'

Walnut Grove Farm, Emporia. Ka••

13 WEEKS
.. FREf

Or 15 Months for Only $1.00

The "old reliable" KANSAS F!BlIIo
establfshed In 1863, the belt genui.
agricultural weekly,'paper In the Will
It solves the problems for the bllll
'farmer. It helps and Interests 8VllJ

-

member ot the farmer's family, It lUI
12 regular departments. 'Its, contrlb�
tors are expert authorities. It contai�
1I4 to 32 pages, each week. sent �

trial three months free, Test It, CUI
tbe coup0J:l below.

THE KANSAS, FARMER CO.,
Topeka" K�••

,

_ I accept, your tIJlal olrer tn nl'
subscribers to send me THill !\'ANSII
FARMER three months free. At thl
end of the thre'o months I will elth'
er send U.OO for a -full yeaI' trolll
that date or write you to stop thl
paper, and you are to make no

charlfe for the three months' trial,

Nam�. • •
"
.... ,. ',' •••••• ',' •••.

' "p'

P.,O.•.•••.•. ,••••.•••••••....
,P"

STRICTLY KANSAS GROWN ALFALFA SEED
FOR FALL SEEDING. SAllIPLES AND PRICE!!! ON' AI'PLlCATION

MoBETH tIL KINNISON, - .. �.rden City,

RICE. BROS." -Th8---"
Pro.re••,ve Fir"',

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Ita••a. ;,. City - .t.ck - Yard.

JOHN D. SNYDE:&.
Live Stook Auotloneer, :Wlnfleld, Ka�S�s.

. I ha,\,e ::made ... lire studv oUhe "liferent Pure Breed" ot Hili-8es" Cath� and Hogs, Have" wl�e.Ci
qualntanoe yv til brdeders, ,Am thow 19h\y PO"t� as to Jlie Ilesl' meth'nd., em plnyed In tbe 1D!I",,�eJllen,
Oflalll<lDd� of .al�$. Have booKed dat•• With til. helit breeders In l£a,,",o I\{I.sJw'1 abd Ol<I"IJO�,
W 1I11.liI r011111 .ttAJIJllii tot tOllt U"iltCl.IIli';' Wtlt¥ bt witt me b¥fOt� dlalmlDil dat.. , '

-.,.... " ... ,:"""I"�
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[ Weather Bulletin

FallowiDg is the weekly weather bulletiD
for the KaDsas Weather Service for the
week eDding July 9., 1907, prepared by T.
B. JenDings, Station Director.

DATA :roR' TBlD WlIIBX.
Temperahlft.

.

PreoIpltadOll

THE KANSAS FARMER 811 '

WESTJilRN DIVISION.
Aahland. • • . . . . • 86 81 '19 0.83 M
Colby..•.•.•.• 86 54 78 0.11
Coolidge....•... 103 67 78 .... 0.17 ...... 88
Dodge City.••••• lit 83 '19 +2 0 �.88 13
Farnsworth. • • . • • 99 66 77 T 93
Garden City.••••• 98 81 78 T 86
Hlll City. . . • . • • .103 81 SO 0 100
HosIe.

"
•••••..103 68 78 0.07 91

Scott. • • • • • • • • • 98 80 78 0.03 94

Wakeeney.....•. 98 68 78 O.SO
Wallace.....•.. 100 68 78 1.00
Division: ...• 'MIJ�LEl;4DIZYISi6N. 0.18 ..�... 113

Clay Center. . . . • . 88 66 78 .. .. 0

. 8������:am.· : : : : rs :g �� +t 1�0 �.83 73

Eldorado. . . . . . . 91 61 77 0 100
Ellinwood 87 61 80 0.33 SO
Ellsworth. . . . • • . 98 611 79...... 0.70 ..

Greensburg. • • , • 83 61 78 -:; 0:86 88
Hanover. • .. .. .. 101 68

.

81 '{ 0 100
Harrison. • • •. • • .100 68 78'.

.

0.$ 117
Hays. • • • • • • • • 98 62 78 .. .. 0.70 86
Hutohlnson. • • • • • 96 83 78' 0.13 79
Macksvllle. • ••••• lit 63- 78 0.61
McPberson. • • • • • 97 81 79 1.63 87

Minneapolis•••••• 86 80 78 0 89
Norwloh. . • • • • • • ea 64 78 T 87
Phillipsburg • • • • .100 81 '19 0.03 98
Pratt.. . • .. .. .. 98 81 78 0.22 90

Republlo. • • • • • . .101 68 ,so 0 100
RU8sell. • . • • . ••• 98 80 78 0.68
S&llna. • • • • . • • • lit ,611 80 .. •• ,0:33 ......

�l����. : : : : : ::: ':: � +a � .,..1�0II ::
Dlvlaton••••••••101 62 '19 .... 0.86 90

JilASTJIlRN DIVISION.
Atohlson. • • • • • • 98 80 78 .... 0.66 lit
BurllD&ton. , ••••• lit 82 ,78 0.42
Cottonwood Falla. • M 611 78 0
Jilmporla. • • • • • • 93 62 78 0
EJakrlclire. • • • • • • 83 83 78 T •

�:G'�er: : ,: : : ::� i2 i7 O.g.
Fort Scott••••••• 83 82 . 78 0.86
Franktort. • • • • • .100 66 81 0
Garnett. •••••••• 89 82 76 0.82
Grenola. • • • • • • • 90 83 76 0.60
Horton.•••••.•• M 611 '77 1,20

�aa..'City: : : : ::� � '�� '+2 o.�
Lebo. • . • • • • • • • 86 64 78 0.46
lI/Iadison. • • • • • • 84 8lI .. T
01atbe. . . . • . • • • 81 83 78 0
Oaalr8 City•.••••• 86 68. 82 1.37
Ottawa.•.•••• " 83 68 78 O.SS
Paola. . . '. . ., . 93 82 78 1.00
Pleaaanton. . .. . 89 6ll 74 0.86

����: : : : :: :: :: ��; '+i 1.g2
};r!�:ro�I� .

.' .' . :1�� g: � g:��
State.••••••••. 103 '62 78 ....: 0.36

DATA FOR STATE BY WEEKS.
Week ending.

..,

April 6 . . . . . • • 67 18 64 0.12
April 13. • • • . . • .93 16 4t 0.06
April 20. • • • • • • . SO 13" 0.16
April 27•••••••• 89 16 61 0.27
May 4•.••••••. SS 6« 1.42
May 11. • . • • • . . 90 ao 64 0.86 54

May 18. • • • • • • . • 96 17 62 0.46 76

May 25. • • • • • • • 97 37 70 0.12 '19
June 1. • • • ••.• 83 20 66 0.68 33

June 8.••••••.101 36 6� 0.66 71
June 16••••••••• 103 41 76 .1.02 81
June 22••••••••• 98 39 7$ 1.61 82

JUDe 29••••••••100 40 73 1.89 64

July 6••••••••• 103 62 7� 0.36 92

GENERAL SUMMARY.

With the opening week of July an enUre cbange In

tbe weatber has been esperlencGd. Tbe day tempera·
tUl:aa have ranged In the nlnetle.. while ·In the nortbern
countlea west of'Nemaha Coun�y, and In the extreme

,western counties, temperatures of 100· to 102° were

not uncommon. During the 8rst part of the week
the nllrbts were cool, but minimum temperatures of

70° were common the latter Ilart. In precipitation,
however, the State as a

WbOJetJE'IR
de8clent. the

showers generally being light, tbo',_- .
me beavy local

ralna ocourred In Wallace. K an. McPherson,
Oaalre, Shawnee. and Brown Couliftlee" In the western

part of Kingman County some �'hal1'; ,fell on tbe 2nd

but It Is believed no damage w�-,diine.
EASTERN DIVI�OJ!. .

A1len.-Tbe temperature on the' tlr�t tbree days of

the week averaged a few degreee ·btlow normal and

the last four days were aeveral degrees above normal.
Tbe ·ralnfall waa but 0.04 of an, Inch which fell on

June 3Otb. There wali 93 per cent: of the possible
amount of sunahlne. l: :' �

.

Anderson.-8eaaonable temperat_ and olear
weatber prevailed. The ralnfall was con8ned to 0.82
of 'an Incb which fatl on the 3Otb, :'.
AtobJson.-The week was olear an" "warm. Temper

at1ll'88 roea ... the weal< progreued;;, A little over

a half an Incb of rain fell on the ;lIrat three days.
�ourbon.-Temperaturea rose 'trradl�ally from about

aea.aona6le at t1fe ftl'jlt part to somewbat above nor·

mal the latter part. A rain of 0.86 of an Inch fell

......

100

86
88
96
100
87

-1.03 93
-1.43 99

100

8i
100
100

�.03 79
99
93
92

,OlIo the all aa4_ of tbe da)'1 were olear.
Brown..-Clear _ther pnvalled thruout and, the

�tt�::u.w'" quite warm. On tbe 80th, 1.20 Inches

eJiaaa�-The _tiler wu favorable. Kulmum,
temperatures were nn_lIy above 90, and but few
cloudy days oocurred. No rain fell.
Cbautauqua..-Tbe weal< was dry and clear, with
_nable tempera.t_ thruout.
€olfey.-The, ,week was Ideal. No raln fell atter

Sunday, the 3Otb, and muob BUDshlne was receiVed.
1Il1k . ..:..on .8'1J1lday, tbe_ 3Otb, a half an Inch of rain

was received. Attar that tbe temperaturee were unI·
formly seasonable and the days were clear.

'

Franklln.-Mulma of ar or eao occurred eacb day
attar the 2d. A raln of 0.88 of an Inch fell on the 30th
and·tbe other days were dry and clear.
Greenwood.-The week was dry aDd clear. The

8rst tbree days were' seasonable, but higher tempera,
tures followed. A IIl'ht abower fell on Sunda)" the
3Otb.
Jelferson.-8even clear da)'1l occurred thIs week and

no rain fell after the 80tb wben 0.17 of all IIloh was

received. Temperature. were uniform, bel� IIlIIrbtly
, above normal.

Johnson.-No raln fell tbli week alld temperature.
were remarkably uniform, being lI8&8OIlable thruout.
Llnn.-Ideal weatber prevailed. Each day was olearl

wltb maximum temperatures ranging In the elghtlaa
and the nlcbta were pleasant. wltb minimum tempera·

at CaIlnIqham On the 14. but only a trace at Nor
mob. Kulmum temperature. were above 90. eveey
day at Cunnlnlrham, but below 90' at Norwlcb on the
30th of June and 1.t and 2d of July.
Klowa.-Ideal srowlng weather has been expert

enead. All the, moisture needed was furnished by the
previous ,week and a rain of 0.86 of an tnch o. the 8d,
every day' but the 3d was clear, and temperatures
were a little above tbe seasonal averalre.

. McPherson.-Warm. clear, and favorable' weather
ocourred. Tbe only day with 'raln was the 80th when
La Incb.. of rain fell.
Ottawa.-(llear. dry weather prevailed and tempe",·

atures were pnerally' quite high durtng the da)'
Ume. tho the nlgbts were pleasant.
Phllllpa.-'1'hls bas b�n a hot week, wltb soutberlJ'

mnds. The rainfall consl8ted of a trace On the 30th
and 0.03 of an Inoh on the 1st. but tbere was plenty
of moisture from tbe precedlnlr week. The days were

all olear and the temperature reacbed 100' on tbe lith.
Pratt.-The weather was Ideal. 'Licht showers fell

on the 3d and 3d, after whlcb temperatures ware

somewbat above normal.
Rello.-There was a larse percentage of .unahlne

and 'but little rainfall. Maximum temperatures wer.
'

above eoo eacb day, but the minima ranged In the
alxtlaa.

'

Republlo.-Flne srowlng weather occurred. Each
,day was clear, with a maximum t.mperature of 90° or
more, the bltrbest temperature being ,101· On the 6th.

RAlNPALL POIt WBJnC BNDINO JULY 6,1907.

IiIOALB IN
INOHBS:

� thaIl. 110. .10 10 1. 1 .. 1. Uol. Over 8. T. tl'l108.

tures ranglns In the sixties. A ralD or 0.8& or aD .&nell Rus_ell.� rains tbe fora part were followed
fell on the '80tb.

' ..

b,. clear weatber and temperatures reachlnlr 90" or

Lyon.-Tbe week was ralnl.... Klnlmum tempera· more nearly every day.
tures ranged In the atxtles. mulma �ed In th. SRllne.-The weather was very favorable. The 0001-

eighties till the 3rd atter' wblch 'a mUlmum of.' est day wa_ the 1st whlcb was about seasonable and

_ was attained eacb day. -,
'

• mulmilm of 99' was attained on the 6th and '6th.
•

Karshall.-Hot, dry and clear weatber was aPart· Se4plck.-Aslde from a sprinkle on JUDe 80th.
enced. Maximum temperatures ranpd from 80· on there baa been no rain this week. The sunshine was

the 2nd to 100" on the last three days. 01088 to the, mulmum amount possible and the tem-

Mlaml.-Anr Inch of rain on 'tbe 30th furnl.bed all perature averaged So abave normal.
the molsture'needed and atter that the waatber:'was Stalford.-A little over half an Inch of rain on the

clear. The ooolest day was the lit of July, with a 3d, 'oomblned with tbe rain of tlte preceding ween.
mulmum of 86°. A mulmum of sa· OCCl11'1'ed on the furnlsbed plenty of moisture anll the temperatures

4th, 6th and '6th. "" averaged a little above the seasonal 'average.

Oaage.-The maslmum temperature failed to reaeb Waslllngton.-IJot, clear and dry weather prevailed
90' on but two; days, the JDd and 8rd. Showel'!l" On every day. A temperature of 101'. the blgbest of the
the 30th of June and 1st of July qgrelrated L37 InillJes. season, occurred on the 6th and the mulmum reached

The other day:. were ralnl...
"

.

100° on the 4th and 6th. The nights, except the last

so�h��:ve:ij;.f.h�:���� ,:,"�e�e::ra��reth�:-=: two, ware pleasant.
'

Ing one degree above normal. All tbe mol_ture! ;Uait
WESTERN DIVISION.

was needed was supplied by a' rain of 1.33 In.l'bes, "Cllark,-The weatber was very favorable. Tb. per.

that fell on the 'night of June 29-lIOtb. Lllrbt sout�J' oentap pf 'aunshlne was blgh and maximum temper·

wind IIreyall8d and plenty of BUDRlne was raceli84. atures of SO' or more 'occurred every day, the blgbest

Wabaunaee.,'Unlformly clear, dry weather, with bel� 98· on the 6tb. No moisture was needed. tho

aaasonable temperatures. occurred. ,two Iltrht showers occurred on the 3d and 3d.

Wyandotte.�An unusual amount of eunsbln8 was Flnney.....,ol.1hls was a hot, dry week. maximum tem·

received and no rain fell. Minima rantrad In: tbe peraturaa ranging from 83° on the 1st to ,,0 On the

Blxtles and maxima In the elghUes UII the 4th atter Ith. Tbere bas been plenty of moisture for all pur·

wbloh the weather was warmer. �'" ,
'

KIDDLJil DIVISION
.",J:ord.-Tbere was an abundance of IlUDshlne, but no ,

• ,nlnfall. The ·mean temperature, '190, was 'two ·de·

Barton.-Temperatures roea gra4uallJ' from a �1IreM above the normal. Considerable dew was no·

Imum of 91° on the lst and 3d to '117° On the 6tb and UCj!d every morning during the IIrst of the week.'

6th. All the moisture needed was' supplied bJ' tbe . Orabam.-Ideal weather condlUoDB obtained. Th.

rains of the precedlnlr week and raln of 0.11 of an mulmum temperature was 100' on tbe 6th. 101' on

Inoh that fell on Sunday. the 8Otb. A.1I the daYI ex· the 30tb and 102° on the 6tb, every day was clear and

capt tbe 30th were clear. there was no rain.
Butler.-Clear and ralnle.. 'weatber ooourre4. T�· Hamllton.-The coolest weatber occurred on tbe

peratures were uniform, the maxima var:vtDlr trpm 1st ot 'July when the mulmum was 81' and the min'

97° on the SOtb of June and 1st of July to 81· on ,t)le Imum 67°, the warmelt day wa. the 6th, with a max-

4th and 6tb.
.

Imum of 103· and a minimum of 66°; On the 30th. 0.17

Clay.-Tbe days were Qulta warm, altho the nltrbts of an Inch of rain tell.
were pleall&nt tllJ tbe, 6th. Kulmwil temperature. rAne.-Tbe mulmum temperature, was below 110· on

were above 80° every 'day. the hll'best belDir ... 'on only, one ,day, the 3d. Every day was.olea"-, and bot

the 6th and 6th. No rain fell. wlDds ·blew on tbe 6th. with a mulmum of 98°.

Cloud.-Temperatures rose as 'th. ·week prolP'88M4,' SCott.:....Tbe weather was very favoriLble for ,farm

being a degree below normal on the 1st and '8' a�ve work. 'tbe only rain being 0.02 of an Incb on tbe 24.

On the 6th when tbe maximum was 99°. Onl,. a trace Temperatures rose Bteadlly as the week progressed

a raln fell and much sUDsblne wa. received. from a maximum of 87° on the 30th to 88° on the 6th.

Cowley.-The weather waa Ideal. Temperaturae SherldaD.-Tbe weather was warm. dry and gener-

were about seasonable. every day was olear and BUD· ally' clear. 'On -'DO day was tbe mulmum temperature

ny and no rain fell, plenty of .moisture balDir sup- below 110· ,and on tbe 6th It was 103°. "

plied by tbe rain. of the precedlDlr week. '
: Thomas.-8bowera on the tlrst and last days amount-

Ellla.-The fore part was plea"4Dt. with some cloud· ed to 0.11 of· an Inch, but there waa no lack of mols·

Iness and 0.70 of an Inch of rain of the 10th: the lat· ture, a auftlclent amount being present from' the rain.

ter part was clear, with warm winds ,and a temper· or, the precedlDl' week. Temperatures were very fa-

ature of 9S' on the 6th and 6th. Torable. the mulmum generally being above 90'. .

Ellsworth.-Temperatures of soo or above occurred Trego.-No rain fell after the 30th when 0..30 of an

every day, and night temperatures ranged from 69· Inch was recorded. Temperatures were uniform. The

on the IIrst'to 68· On tbe 4th and 6th. A raln or 0.70 oooiest day was the 30th when the,maxlmum was 88°

of an 'Inch tell (In tbe 30th.' and the warm..t day was the 6tb.-.,wlth a maximum

Jewell.-Every day was clear and the tamperaturea or.'.
the latter pai.rt reached lOO·. Tbe nlgbts, bow,eyer. Wallace.-The weather' was Ideal. A tine rain of

were cooler and more pleaaant. Lllrbt ahower. fell one Inch fell on tbe' 2d. A temll8rature of 100' 00'

, on tbe 30tb of June and 2d Qt July. 'ourred on the 80th of JUDe and 6t!) of July and tbe

Kingman.-1 beavy looal rain and some ball fell iilihti were aaasonable.

FARlIIEB VBOP BIIlPOBT.

B
IlASTDN DIVISION.

rown,�A full week of clean weath·

y��lch has been thoroughly Improved

atlo;'''�rs In harvesting' wheat. cultl
Ch

0 corn, and haYing.
est �SOi-tFavorable weather for har

Co ,n( or corn.

El�eYThWheat harvest well along.aao�- e beat growing week of the
G

.

8�eenwoOd._A dry week.
t th�Wllee.�The most favorable week

ork ,,:cdason. flne for harvest, for deld
," 1 growth of Corn.

n MmDLII DIVISION.

es;rt��.-Ah splendid week for har·

hlnip bras Ing begun showing dne,
But! erry.
ell. ',r·-Crops of all kinds doing

COWI�y A
.

estlng wh n elegant weeJ,c for har·

Jew II
eat and plowing corn.

e co�rn'IHarvElst Is In full blast and
re "

8 growing nicely. Borne few

eltt \v�:�ng. Thrashing will begin
I(ln�rna .

,

llRe'1 nond-..8ome hall on the .2d but

1(lo\V amage.
Or cOI'l�'�llfUll harvest wElek and dne
, M:cl'h

. work progMsliliig i'lI.pldlY.
lit hotcr�)l.-GOod liai'velit weather
t COil' �'hra.hlt1g begun In ealt.part

1I'liel�n�l' vdeveloPlng a �feld of 30
• "'" Irr fth. "Irrr. Oern Iff'"''

Ottawa.-Warm and dry but a good
week for harvesting wheat. ,

Pratt.-Pretty 'hot, otherwise dne
harvesting weather.
�shlngton.-A clear, dry week, dne

for harvesting. which Is In, full blast.
WIIISTIIIRN DIVISION.

Flney.-Hot and dry. Ample water In

rl'¢er and all Irrigation ditches run

ning full. furnishing an abundance of
wli.'ter. Fine weather for work and for
harvest. ;

Ford.-Abundance of sunshine with
no ',rain, gtvlng a dne week for harvest.

, Lane.-Warm, dry week; farm work

prolfl'B8slng rapidly.
Norton.-Fine week for all growing

crops, with sunshine enough to make

things grow.
Scott.-Flne weather for harvest.

which Is In full blast. Crops doing
dnely. .

'

Vhurchyard Under the Sea.

When the coast erosion commission·
ers vh.lted Walton on the li!aze yester·
day they were shown a spot north of
the pier, and about a mile trom the

shore. whlc'h was formerly a church
yard. A quarter of a century ago the

tpmbstone could be seen under wattlr at

fl.bb tide, but since then the sea hM fur

ther .
encroached, and even when, the

tide hI extraordinarily low and th� sea

Cll!ii.� the old burrylrtit ground.ls SQ�.i'cii�
lY lloer_nlble trom Utili' It.. l_YI!ll�
IjOD VII 'DaUr- KI"II

Ka.... VIt7 ·G...... Market.

Receipts or wbeat In Kana.&8 Cit,. to-da,.
were 50 cars: Saturday's I�pectlons were 28

cars. Prices were Z@30 lower. Tbe sales were:

Hard Wbeat-No. 2, 1 oat' new at' auction

88%0, 1 car 88%0. 6 cars'88o, 4 cars �o, 1 car

870. nominally 87@920:'· No.8. 1 car 68%0. I
cars 88%0, 1 car 860. 1 car like sample He, 1

car like 8&JDple 81%0. I cars like sample �
nominally 820800: No.4. 1 car 860, Z cars 840,

,2 cars 820. a cars' 810. , cars'* 1 car 'lIIo, 5

cars 78c, 1 car 770. 1 car like sample 720. nom·

Inally 78@81c: rejected, I cars 780, 1 bulkbead
car 760: no trrade, 1 car 760: live weevil, 1 car

�:�4"sz:.c!r�81�lt Wi.e��o� 1:&
2 cars SSe. 1 bulkh..d car 88c. nominally 880
89c: No. 3 red. nominally 86@870: No. 4 red,
nominally 760860: 'no gra4e red, 1 car JIve
weevil 770. Durum'Wbeat-No.·2. 1 car 8Oc.
Receipts of corn were 46 cars: Saturday's In

spectlon8 were 18, cars. PrIce_ were un

ohanlred to '10.0' lower. The &alee were: No.
2 whit". 4 cars 61c:' No.• white. 1 car 510. 3
cars 60%0: No. Z ,mixed. 1 car 61%c, 6 cars

61%c. Scars 61'10.0. 1 bulkhead car 610: No. 8

mixed. 4 car8 610, 1 bulkhead car 600: No. 4
mixed. 1 CIIIr 49%0:' No. 3 yellow, 6 cars 62c:
No. 8 yellow, I <iar!I 61�0.
Receipts of oats 'If,ere'24 I'lLrs: �.aturday'a In·

IIpectlonli. were 14 .• cars. PrIces were 'A@%o
lower. The 8al... I\oel'll: No. 3 white. 1 car

14Y"c. t 10111' like St,mt11e44111 1 c.1' color 44c, S
,t:atB de itr 4a%o;hi-rC r S;.brbia'lo.c, nominally

f:O::'�� ggio: r.�Ii'" '.s iif��t;� 1 3�,:Jtfr
,

" .

Open. HIgh. Low.
WHEAT.

July.•..86'111 86� 84% 84"--%
Sept. . .89%-% 89'ff. 87% 87�
Dec.•••t2'A 82% 90% 8O'l-'lS

CORN.

iOU'.

Jul,.. ..60'lIl 60% 60%
Sept. . .61'10. 61'10. 60'10. 1iO'

Dec. . .. 49_.1I'lII=_�49__�47_."-,-_4,",,__
Kansaa City Live Stock Market,

Kanaaa Cit,.. Mo.. JuI,. t. UG'L
The liberal supply of 15.000 cattle to-4aJo Ia

partly due to the opening of tb,e _lIOn b

grass cattle. large numbers of Wblcb ua ,
..-

cluded to-day. anli partly to the &'OQd �k,,*
last week. ThiO ,beat cattle are ateiadJ'. �-da71but medium gredes. which "I.cludes aboUt at
the graassi'8, are weak to 10c lo",er. 'foJ;l,�
steers to-day �eached..'6.SO. but relaUvel,. 'a
_mall proportion of, the receipts a.... 4I'J' ,lot
steers. p'rlcea qn whlcll run from ".Ii up.
....ards. Steers fed, COI'D, on the Krasa sall 111) t..

$6 Rnd 8tralght gJ'1IoBS- steers from Jtalula& paa
tures bring as" blgh as $5.20. The aettlement
between salesmen and packers regardh,., t�
�I!-Ie Qt she stutr, WIll probably be ratlfted tit'
'II� ,..Hlila. Jila.bllnlfr\ia ,.. -01.", lUI" trad. pnooI'

42%@430: No. 8 mixed, nominally 42@42%o;'No.
• mixed, 1 car 42%0.
Barley waa quoted at ,800820: lTe. 77Q8Z0:

8axseed, ,1.06@1.07: Kaftr-corn. U.OIi@l.06 per

cwt.: bran. 'I9%@89%c per cwt.: ahorts, 88OI1c
per cwt.: corn-chop, 98c@U.02 per o...t.: mil·

let·aeed. ,1@U5 per cwt.: oIover-seed, fl.5Q@

llTrerr��e of prices ,for graIn In Jta.nMe CltF
for future delivery and the cloa& to-dloJ', to

gether with the oIoee Satur4&J', "ere &II 1!Dl.

Iowa: C10ae4 0l0ae4
to-4a:v _ Ii1at'd"".



tlcally on the old
..1Ii'lI,I!ls of before the recent

controversy will be resumed to-morrow. Mar-.
ket on she stuff Is a shade lower to-day. cows

seiling at $2.50@4."65., 'h!llfers SS.50@5.25. bulls
, $2.75@4.85, calves '406.,25. Stockers and. feed-
el'1l 80ld hll'her last week. but there Is a good Week Endlnli J_e lII'1.
supply of that class" Included to-day, and

,'.M:on �U'Y Count,. E. 'H. ,SteWarG. OJerk.
pnces are roc lower, stockers seiling at SS.25@ �

465 feeders ".50@5.10. Some choice feeders COt.TS.-Taken up by B. Hll'OIiymus. '1 Dine aut
brought S5.40 last' week,; fa'Vorable cO.m weath- andl�mlles,north (Jf,Caney.._:,lf.anR .• May I, 110'7.
eJ.' and tlle good market on beef steers acting one,bay mare colt. 2 ye&rll ola�·. :lIInd one' black mare'

all Incentives to the purchase of cou�try. �des. colt'l year old. ,
. ,. . ,,'

"

,

" ,'" "

bf cattlel Half theicattle supply to-d8,!, Is· In '" :JIarbt!r Connty. ,

,the"Quarantine division. as usual, on Monday. MULES.-Taken up by J. ·W.'Wright. In )(oon.
Balance of the week ,will likelY: see moderate Tp. (P. O. KIowa); lIIay 161.1967, one bay mare m�!!l
supplies of SouthemsL· but a good run of Na-. 4 years old. taIIIIln ..n.! A.18O one gray ho�se .mule
tlves Is expected." Snlppers are" urged .to gO 4 yeanold. tags In ean. AIsQ onel!l&llk 1)01'l!8 ml11e.
slow on cows 'for awhile. as packers will sure- 4 yean old. taga In eara. Valued at ,75 .ach.
ly break the market.llf they can, and heavy ......

'

Co 0 N CartrI OJ k
receipts of she stuff ·wlll give them a chance, Sed"n.ok unty.", ght. er.

" .

Hog supplies have been moderate for a HORSE.-Taklln up b:r J. H.H"rpll.rll!l1n f�!l'week or more. but prices do not make any Tp. "(P. O. Greenwloh). June 14. 1907. one 1'i!4. ,

material advance. To-day. with a run, of 6,000, hone. 12 yean' old. letter E. on left jaw. U on' I t
head. stronger prices looked logical. but,Chl- ihoulder; value,t,at 160., "

,

."

cago had a big ruu and proved .to b. too .mu!lh 'Week EDdinS JnlT 4. ' : . ,

to overcome. prices here weak to 5c lower, top . .

S6. bulk S5.90@5.95. Local buyers antiCipate IIb� Jeffenon County-Fay WelBhaar. OJerlt.
eral supplies to-morrow. and .should they be • HEIFERS-Taken up by �,'l'.hOI, EVaDI.ln Roell:
disappointed the market may advance, Indl-. iCreelt Tp .• (P_, O. Merl"en.) J�ne 10, 1907, o1Ie 1'84
cations point to a good many hogs In th.e: helfl'r 1 � yean old. valul!"- at 'IG; one red iieller
country. and lower prices seem Inevitable bal- � lyea,r old. valued at "2.�. one red and whit!! "elf�r
ance of July." 1 year old. valued at ,IUO. Nil lpa,rltl or braWl••
Mutton markets 'held "up 'Iast"week on mod- St&ft'ord County-J. B.,K1Io:!. �e"k, .' .. ,,' ..

"erate receipts, and prices are, steady to-day, CATTLE-Taken up ,liT George Kepllart In Rroh-
run 8,000 head, Native lambs sold at $7.65 to- land'lp.. (P. O. Dillwyn,) May' 7, 1907•. sl�,.helfera
day. wethers Rnd yearlings worth $5.50@6, ewes 1 year old. red. nomar!!. or .I>rands. 'Valu,"", at MD;
S5@5.15, goats $3,25@3,65, Arlzonas make up tbne steers, 1 "ear old', ored, no marks or branda.
bulk of receipts, as' Texas oft'erlllgs are falling valued at po. rotal ap'praleed value,,90, .r' •

oft, and Utah -had only one shipment-here last Cowley ("ounty-A. H;'Abrams, 'Glerk.. '

week and that wa;'··goats.' 'J, A, RICKART. HORSES-Taken up by Henl'y. RaneelllOln'Beaver
Tp .• April 27. lIM17, 1 horae PODY. gray;,., I1roBl bar.
2 pe1'Jlendlcular ban.llgore 8,with 3 perpndlcular
bare over It. 'valu8!l at 'IA; 2 horle po"les. bay.
hOrll'lhoe 2, OroBl bar, S. -',' '. '

.

812

SpeCial Want Column
• "WaDt:ec1," .'lI'Or s.Ie." ..,.., liz......." ...
l..nwant'or ...... ad.....u-ta for Dert u..
wm lie IuIrted tn t'llll OOlnllllll wltIlont aJIIaY for
10 aenta per Une of'_ W'IIl'dI or ... �"wwk..
IIIItIaII or a DumllerCIOnnted u,ODewon. IfoOrlllr
.-pled for1_ t'IlaIlll.!JO.

OATTLIII.

FOR SALJ<l OR TRADE-Illy Bhorthorn herd
bun Manipulator 2106':'2, hy Im'POrtt'd T111yralm out

of a'daughtl'r of Gallant Killllht. Weight. h_dlng
CQDdltlnn. 2IlOO ponnds. All my cows now bred to
him. His "aullhten .....dy to brl'ed. If Bold. am In

the market for roan herd bull. WIlIII E. Vincent.
HutchlnlOn. Kanl.

"

J1'ORBALE ClflllAP.-A bntter bJ't'd young Hol
stelD bull, by J. P. Malt, Scranton. Kan•.

FOR BALE-G004:mll'ch cow. E. B. Cowgill. 11211

OJay Bt. Topeka, Kanl.

JlIIRSBY BULL-Pt'dro and Bt. Lambert blOOd.
line Individual: al80 a h@!ferand calf for we. J. S.

Taylor, Ronte 6. LawrfOnl't'. Kanl.

FOR Bed Polled bulll or helfen. write to Otto

Yonng. Utica. Nelli County. Kanl. .

BPJ:('lJAL BALE-a Itrallfbt QruIC"llaDk Bhort
hom hnn. for sal .. al hanraln priDes for quality. H.
W.llloAfl'ill, Topeka, Kanl.

ABERDElIlN.ANGUB C1A'M'LE aD" Pl'rcheron
hOI'Hll. Fltook for ....Ie. Garret Hnrst, breeder.
Peck. EIecIlrWlclr County. Kane.

MBEDS 'FOR LATE ....WIl'fG.
FOR RALE-C'ow.Jl('IUI. 'Cane Millet. B""kwbeat•.

Milo Mallie......a1IIr com. Rape. Tumlp. end all other
_.. Ask for prlCl'll. KanlAl Rl'ed HoUse. '!'he
Barteldn Seed CO.. Lawrence. Kans.

TAt barpln prices. Llet DOW nad;r teIlB

nA, aU aboat our o1_nlllll-up we of oholO8
__d for,it to-day. Balterl,. l'II'!!ft..,. 00., ,

01 ......1•••• n"_",

" FOR SALE.-Large boned. extra slut thnrough
bred Poland IThlna boar. 2 yean old. beet of breed

Ing.-J ;W. Cunningham, Route 2. M@rlden. Kanl

FOR BALE-Thoroughbred Duroo Jersey boan.
large ..ou,h for III'rv1ce: allO my herd boar; PrIces

rll'ht. Addreea I. W. Poulton. Medora.Reno Co.• KaL

POLAND OXmAS-.A. few extra line gilts bred

for September and October farrow: farm ral!t'd;
priDes iil'ht. O. B. Bomary. onvet, Kanl.

FOB I'IALE-:rori;r rerletered,. Dnrco IOWI and

�tB bred for August and September farrow. Alao
a,few nnpedl&'reed lOWS, bred to line boars. II. O.

, Btewart. Alden.Kanl.' .

Sonth St. Joseph Live Stock Market.

South St. Joseph. Mo., July 8, 1907.

Receipts of cattle at all�pOlnts show a mod
erate Increase ,over a week ago. Hot mather
has become Qplte a factor In the trade, !lav
Ing a tendency to depress the beet market,
However, there are none too many strlotly·
good corn fed cattle coming forward. and
prices are holding steady., Anything on the'
grassy and half tat order Is meeting with
rather poor reception, and the ·tendency In·
prices Is lower. There were no strictly prime
beeves here to-day. the best being some 1.500-
pound styles that sold at $6,50 with a very
good·' class" 'ot 1.S30.pound. averages making·
�..35. Bulk ot steers tor to-day were ot lI'ght
and '.tnedl,um weight and soJd In a range of
S5.80@6,·25 tol' fair to good quality, 'with com
mon to talr at $4. 75@5.75, The best grades of
cows and heifers held, steady but for the 'bulk
of the trade the ql1allty was lacking and
prices were easy to 10c lower. Veal calves
were steady and_there was not enough of, the
l'tocker and, feeder trade to establish a mar
ket. :There is some Inquiry for strictly, good
qualltles stockers and feeders but the stock
comlhg Is' mostly on common light order, for

'which there ,Is no reliable outlet.
The total of ·hogs In sight to-day was rather

larger 'tlfan trade 'had' expected, but the bulk
ot this supply was centered In Chicago and
the pace for all other markets was set trom
that point, 1.0cally the market was rather
slow In getting a, start but IInally ruled active
on a basis ot 5c under SaturdBY prices, with
the bulk .ot hogs "seiling, at $5.871,!,@5,92% and
tops at $5.95. There Is no mistaking the fact
that the, tendency of the market at' present
'Is dpwnward, and while July and August do
not appear In market history as low months,
th�re must be a curtailment of receipts If
there Is to be an early reaction In' prices.
Receipts of sheep'and lambs at' all markets

were of moderate volume and came almost e;o:
cluslvely from the Western ranges. The mar
ket I� In fairly 'lI'ood tone, and prices' to-day
were fully steadY at' this point, .

There was quite a liberal showing of Soutll-'
ern cattle to·dRy and mostly bf a Vl!!ry good
kill.d, . These light cattle are e,ttractlve to kill
ers during the hot weather, and offerings' of
to-d",y were quickly picked ·up. at ful1y,.'steady
Pt:lces with. the bul,k of the .steers selling at
14;50

,

tor .'"av.ra_ge� o_f, ai'ou,�d, L'l'!!!, ,poqnds.
'

- "
.

WARRICK.'

BeUB8'AJrD�.

.roR BALE OR TRADE-lIO two an;' three yeU"
'

old'maria. aDd'orieriro ;..arold dra,fi.l,talllo": have
nelt pasta... for them. ,Will trade or IeIl on lon,
time. A snap,for the right man. H. T. Hineman.
Dighton. Kan••

,

FoR 8ALE-A Jack Daw ataUIOD. ,dam Happ:r
Heir; 4 :r_n·old. color dark brown and IllcelY mar'k
ed. Good dllpnelUon. styUlh drl..... tlm.I:t8. oaa

. lIe.ean 'for a Ihort time at l1li Van,Bonn 8t.. Tope
ka, orwrite,F. R. Baker. A barp!n.

,PEROHDoN STALLION FOR SALE-Owlq
to OIroumetanOl'tl I am forced' to IIeIl m:r '7-�1'OId
rertetered Percheron stallion. He II lOund. ldnd,
big; haa line action and'i. a ptirfeot Ihow horae. WlU
fully pataDtee him. '1'erme: CUh. approved notes,
or will trade for cattle. J.]I, Weldon. Eureka,
Kan••

'l'WO JA()J[B FOR I'IALB-I ..d i4 ';re&rII 014.
MlIIouri bred. Add,.. B. O. Belblclr.'Tecullllall,
Kail8,

'

:roR BALE-One black tam 8 and, 7 ,..an 014'
�ht :JIIOO poODda. Mr. and il:rs. Henry SOhradlD'

.Wanneta. Kanl. '.

FoR SALE-Retrllt.red Peroheron Itallion COlt;
yearllnc. Dappl. blaok. Am..rlcan-bom lin, haa
more stYle and action than hll Frenoh .n�n. He
win wiolch 2,000 pounds when mamred. S14ney 8.
LlnBCOtt, HoitoD, Kans.

'

MlI!ICIIILLANBOUI!I.

Add..... THE KANFIAS INTELLTGlDNOlD 'BU
RR' U forany kind of help-male or female. Pro
fl'Be1onai and olerlcal a .peOIalt:r. as Eo 8th .treat
Topeka. Kans. '

'

EVlCj!I'ING BF.S8i:ONS ONLY durin, theeJlum
mer monthl at tbe ('Iommprclal Rhortha"d Coach
Ing I!ohool.l0 weekI tl0.on._ E:;6th. Topeka, Kanl.
FOR SALE-A coml'ln, ttf,..lIlnll outllt. .A.

bal'R&ln If sold lOOn. Ad� 'J. O. White. BterUnl'.
Kanl.

RURAL 'BOOK8-Send for 'dHOrlptive Ull of
book for farmen. gardeners. 1I0rleta. architects.
ltook ralsen. frnlt-f;rowers. artlsAl\s. houeekeepera
aDd eportllm�_'. Sent fI'ee. .A.ddreas The Kan..
Farmer Company. Topeka, Kana. " '

.

FULL COMVmRC1IAL COURSE-ill weekI ,10:00
at the CommerclalBhorthand Ooaehlng ,SchooL Z2II
E 8th Bt., Topek•• Kans. ,�._,:. ".""

-D-RU-GI'I--k_;_ND-PH__;_OTO--8UP__;_-P';';LXlI:8-�':":";_-=:r.mnan:'--�,.
-

'���io;��m==·It=.aVr:'J!�wl:C�;
8. KanlAl Ave.. ,Topeka.Kanl. : " :

FOB lII.A.t.B-B'P8olaf barplu. 1Il10 rebunt .....n.
and eeparators. 'l'hey wlU make JOn I8OD.,.. Write
UI qulok before the,. areaUlOld. ,Th.,GtMer lI(a�n·
factnrlnl' Co., 1410 Union AVI., Kan... CIt;,., Mo.

WANTIIID-A _II4IaaBct· ,tr8atton ,eniba.. lIot
It'll! tlt� 1. horae power. Dr. W. Eo lIarker CJha-
nntf'.It!ltl.. !.

Stray' �LI.sf

PRIfD C.· IlLATBR, La..,.or"
.....11... �,: "�"'i

,
Oo1IeotIOIlll made In aU parte of the coDntr;r>.$.avlO8

.

riven ,on mattare bt iball.' Inherltanoes c!6Ueoted
. and,estates InVe8tlllated 'In all parte of the·worlll."

"

.

NOTICE.
The Sta.te -Grain Grading Commission

established by the·, 18;ws, of the State of
Kansas, a,nd uIid�i"" t'he. appoilitment .

of
the Governor;' hereby' give notice that
said "Grain Gradln,g'''Commission'" wBl
m.eet at the. office of the Governor on
the ,25th day of Ju1r., 1907. to establish
a grade for aIr-kind!! q,f grain ,bought
or handled In the' State 'of KamJ'aS'; 'aJ)d
Which 'shall' be ,·'known .. as "Kansas
Grades." There w.1ll; also, be·a PI'OPosl'-:
tlon before said Commission to Ilgree
with other States or 'depil.l'tmerita, to
establish a "unlform national gra;i(('for

. Kan'sas grain! " , '" ',,, ' .. _,OJ,:, , , '" '.

. All person's 'interested! are 'Invited' to
attend· said meeting ',and present ,their' "

views to said Commission'on' a1l' mat�
ters pertaining to grading 'gralri.. , .....

,,, G.· ,W. GLICK;
��._J=<'W, CORY,. ,'.,

.....

..�J. T"�:WHIT1Ii,;,BeCi'etary.

V A'R I'CO"Ci::"LE
A Safe. Painless. Permanen,Cure'GI7.6JUN'l'IID.
80 years' exper.ieJloe. N.omoney acoepted until
pat1�nt 1s well...CON8ULTATIGN and val·
uable BOOK F'REE. by mail or at'ojllce, ,

DIt,�. M. COE. 915Walnut .•• " Kansas City. Mo.
. .

'.

IIEl'IIRY.W. ROBY,·III.ID.
.

. SOBa_l'II
� 1IbaM ....--...· ,

.

:'··�Il.....
'

Life in

SPEBIAl. <DFFERS
....

· SPECIAL"OfFER' 'NO.' '1 •.
.

The Greatest Magazine Bargain of the year.
·

of 40 per cent on the best you can-buy,
. ,...__

: Review.of Reyiews " $8.00
Woman�s Home OOmpanion .., 1.00

" Success MagaziJ;J.e ,. . . . . . . . . .. 1.00
, The Kansas Farmer ' ; . .. 1.00

Regula.r:Prtee ..
'

' .. � � ; $6.Q<)
.

Our Price Only. $3.75•.

A saving

SPECIAL OFFER 10., 2.
, Another great ofter which includes Country

America, the most beautiful magazine published.
Country Life in America ! • $4.00
The Garden Magazine.; '"

' 1.00
McClure's Magazine ..•.. : ; :; 1.00
The Kansas Farmer , 1;00

Regular Price .. ' ' ; :$7.00
Our Price Only: $4�15. :

1_.

SPEOIAL OFFER 10. 3..
., A spleDdid household magazine iof lipecial interest' to the
ladies is The American Queen.

. .
.

. ,.....

,

The American Quee�. � � � : :'$1.00
The Kansas Farmer .. � .. : .. '�.: ;; � .1�OO
Cosmopolitan Ma.gazin� : � ; ·.1�00

Regular Price ; . ; . ; '8.00
'.

Ou'r�Prlce Only '$1.60�
" 'Pearson's Magazine, NatioIlllol Magazine" ,Americl!on. Boy

·

or Phys�cal Cultu:.;e Magazine may be substituted for the' Cos-
mopolitan Magazi�e i� this o�er.

..

..' I',

OUR GREAT OFFER. ON DAILIES.

,

.,

The Kans!Ls Farmer one year and any' o�e of the follow·
ing dailies 'for the price of the daily alone:. , •. I· .

t Tope�a Daily Capital � '

..• $4 ..00
Topeka·D.aily·St&te Journal � � .. 4.50'
Topeka Da.ily' Herald � � .8;'65 .

Klionsas'City Daily Journa.L ; .. ;.: 4;00
Ka.nsas City Daily Star and Times:.,: �,QQ
Kansas City Da�ly World ; .. ;; '2.00

Our Clubbing Offars on Weekllas Cannot 'liBa· :Excallad
....... r;rl:ie Kansas Farmer one year and anyone of the follow-

.. ing weeklies for the p�ice named below:
.

·

Breeders G�ette ...•....... '

....•. ;$2.00'
SciElDtiftc 'American· ; :4.00
The Commoner ......•........ � • . . .. 1. QO
Hoard's Dairyman................... 1.50
Intet-Ocean� ; .......•......... 1.00
,New YorkTribune & Fa.rmer .... .-:. 1.06
Western Swine Breeder ...•.... ,'. .. 1.00
American Swine Herd 1.00

: Th� Helpful Hen '

, .. ; '. LOO

A BOOI FOR EVERYBODY.
;,. ._

; Th�' Kansas Far¢er has jiist-Doug-lft --&. �llUtnber of The
Busy'Man's Friend for its i;ubs(}ribers; This is a book of250
pages of things that every:pne should know. It is' a. co¢.pen'
.dium of Legal and Business Forms. '.' A Fund ,of Practical In:
formation'for Every-da.y Life.. It -contains .the Busy Man'S
Code; .The Hows of,Business:; Points of La.w and Legtaol Forms;
1)igest of �aws; Practical lrifo.rmation for Busy :Men; TheB'usy
Mali's Digest of Fa.ctS; Computations at Sight. The" bOOK' is
illustrated and boun,d in cloth. Any old subscriber who ,win
send us $1 for two new subscriptions will receive this book,
postpaidj as a.present. Thi� ofter is good as 19i:ig'as'tne books
last. Order early and get "The Busy Man's Friend" .a.bso
hitely free.

_'ADDRE8-8-

The Kansas cFarmar ... Co�,
'U�',��, 'TOPEKA' KAN'S".' .,,' . ", ,." ".
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